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I can’t attend to .those things; I have too many
I traveled through,a portion of the great North
I heard joy-bells ringing low and sweet; I was ing
'
exprossod the wish thnt ho might become iny
western Stales; often with homesick longings for uplifted
i
chores to see to.”
“
.
from all sordid caro and cankering fear; ।charge. I war overjoyed at thia unexi>ected good
But iny dear Mrs. City H., the time you spend tho scones and friends afar. But when wo steam- my
i
bodily prosenco rested iu tho cosy arm chair, fortune, for btioh it war to me.
Centered According to Act of Oongrc»B, In tho ywlSM.by in arranging that seventh row of trimming, with-, ed up the Mississippi Myer toward tho wild gio- in
1 tho flower-scented, leaf-shaded room nt “ Tlio
Tho flrat wook in October, I returned to---- ,
william Whit* & Co.. In tbo Clerk'
*
ofllce of lhe District
'
My spirit wandered In Elysium.
'
where Pauline reslded.
Court of the Uiiltfcd Statoa. for tlie'DIi trie I of Mabsachusctto.j out which your dress, would look far batter, would fles of Minnesota, nil othei1 feelings wore lost in Grange."
I caught but Indistinct words from Laura's lips,
moro than five times suffice for tbe inncli needed tlie rapture of admiration with which my eyes
bath. And good Mrs: Farmer’s wife, I assure you, rested on this Rhineland of America. There aro for my onr was tilled-with other sounds, nnd all I
chapter xxxrrr.
you could batbe and dress in one quaiter of the ho thriving, populous cities, only picturesquely gleaned of knowledge for my futile attempt to
.
The I.»»l Stroke, of Fate.
'
'
time it takes you to talk over that mystery of scanty villages along the'banks; no ruins of feu listen, was, that my uew-found dog-friend had .
“ God I. nigh,
Bally Jane’s, on which you lavish n full, hour's dal cnstlc, or of ancient fort; but nature sits been presented to Laura's' mother by Liege Wil
E'en then, when far awiy ho icemeth,
gossip with your chatty, flve-mlle off neighbor, crowned imperially <in tjie majestic heights, the loughby.
,,
■
When hope of freedom none nppem;
Believe »o lint for thee ho deemeth s
who has came in to see you' “ Just for a minute.” forests thrones.
“ Who is lio?" I faintly inquired.
Written expressly for the Banner of Lights
lie In hit time will dry tfiy tean.
Oh, beautiful world! abounding in all that'sonFrom Dnbu.qne.to paint Paul, wlint n'panornmn
“ Ono of tlie purest, noblest, boat of men I ” said
I
BY CORA WILBURN,
*
Godlanlgh!'
,
, Vuicn. •
stitutes the basis of eternal happiness, how nig Of lovelinesR, what eXubisrnnco of summer wealth, Laura, onthusinsticnlly. “ My father thinks he is
Author qf
** Agnei, The Step-Mother i
The Cattle of the
It wtv. a dark, damp, muddy day When I return
gardly we aro of soul-gifts! What tyrants we nre what jowpled skies and magnificent sunsets! Be- tho model Spiritualist; my mother loves him os a
*
Sea'
—** Datfjf Neibrook; or, Romance of Real Life”—
ed to tho little town in which I hnd suffered, rent
"Adolph i or,'The Potcer qf Conicience"?-" Counto each other; how little do we render of tho fore'you sail for "Europe, take passage up the brother, nnd so do I."
:
eella Wayne tor, Will and Reittny
Jaeed
nnd loved. My spirit wnn clnto with hope.
.
*
mine,
nr.The Ditciplinetf At/?’’—**
/>• •
tributary respect that is each soul’s due. By our Mississippi; you will Boliold no lovelier paradise
“Where doos hu live?” I still dreamily que
• liciaAlmay; or. Crime and Retri
*
Every letter that 1 hnd lately received from Pau
yardstick wo measure off capacities; and our scis upon this globe.
.
ried.
'
butionf" ete., etc,, etc,
'
sors nre ever in rendlnqss to trim tho soul-gardens . ' It was at a wayside town, before wo reached
" Nowhere in particular; lie is a cosmopolite; line promised her glnd coming; when I found she
of
our
neighbor.
There
are
weeds
in
our
own,
nre
ho
the
future
groat
Northwestern
Metropolis,
that
I
hns been for some time In California; wo ex hnd not arrived—though I had written her the day
1 CHAPTER XXXI,
■
■, '
1 I.
there?
What
’
s
that
to
ybu,
hey?
That's
my
rested for awhile with some friends, known only pect [liim this summer. How I wish you could when I hoped ngnln to neo her face—I wan not
Influencei.
,
affair.
But
I
want
to
trim
you
down,
nnd
prim
through correspondence'. I wns most cordially see him! .you would bo delighted with him, I much disappointed In not finding her. Her kind
. “ And alight, withal, may bo tho thing! which bring
husband expected her every day. I wont to the
you up, nnd make you revolve In my chalk-mark received, most hospitably entertained. It wns know."
'
. Back on the heart, tho weight which It would ding house of a indy witli whom I had become slightly
Ailde forever;—It may be a sound, •
... ,
ed circle. If yon dare to stop out of it, whyfl ’ll one of those delightful homes, consecrated by
Thon Laura wont on to toll mo of Ills views, hls
acquainted
during iny stay at Paulino Laroc's,
A tone of tniule—Summer's breath, pr Spring,
,.
wealth to noblest uses.'. AH the surroundings,1 of principles, Ids beliefs; of Ids grijjjt charity, Ids
no longer be yonr friend.
A flower—a IcaP-tho ocean—which may wound,
'
Days lengthened into weeks, yet alto returned
comfort
nnd
luxury
wore
there;
books,
pictures,
unimpeachable
integrity;
of
tho
good
uses
to
We
should
respect
each
other's
pecuUaritics,
re

Striking the electric chalu'whcrewlth we 're darkly bound."
not. Thon feeling keenly the wanted time, nnd
gard each other’s feelings. All that tends to spir statuary; and the .Tune air wns laden heavily wliicli ho devoted Ids groat wealth.
■
:
r
Bruos.
tho unnecessary expense, I yet uttered no word
with
tho
odors
of
ft
thousand
flowers.
Tlio
gar

And
at
.the
tea-table
t
he
conversation
was
con

It is, I believe, a great mistake to seek for the itualize. to ennoble, we should be willing to learn.
of reproach.but wrote to hor if her health demand
restoration of impaired liealtli -arid spirits by mere Wo can combine all the healthful activities of den and orchard was a labyrinth of sweets. The tinued, and I felt thnt If human worship evercouhl ed it, to remain where aim was during tlio winter.
free
birds
carolled
in
tho
tree
tops,
nnd
tho
enged
ho
rendered
unto
man,
with
safety,
its
tributes
life,
all
out-dcor
labors
with
the
highest
degrees
physical change of climate.'’It is well to look up
I was still, as ever,her “darling," “hor own twin
on the various portions of this beautiful- earth, of refinement in the home, speech and manners. yellow warblers in the house, poured forth njubl- should be placed; at tho foot of this same Liege soul-slsta?;” “ how happy she would bo to all once
Willoughby.
lant
flodd
of
melody.
and to draw fresh inspiration from Nature’s va As fine broadcloth only does not makotho gentle
more with mo in our accustomed plneo in the li
"He reminds me of tho Chevalier Bayard, who
ried aspect, But tho demands of the soul will bo man, so the mere fact of wearing working clothes ■ And In this home of beauty there lived n man
who-imd shared in tho world's turmoils of busi is represented as sans pour et rant repraehe (with brary, holding high and holy converse of the
need
not
make
a
clown.
.
tbe same in all climes; and the fai/est landscape
world’s unseen.” Tims five weeks sped on, and
No; changes of tlie .physical atmosphere and ness arid competition;'who hnd spent years in out fear or reproach,) Wo need just such men in then hor treachery revealed itself.
will pall upon the sight, unless "wd can at the
great
Eastern
cities,
nt
Inst,
cheerfully
to
'relin

the ranks of Spiritualism, to prenoh by word and
same ■ time enjoy the pleasures of social inter temperature will not affect you half as much as
Ono by ono, came tlio testimonies from afar
course with Nature—loving refined spirits, our antagonistic mental states; as Uiicongonial spir quish tho hustle of life for tho higher avocation of example the Gospel of a pure life,” said tho Doc and near; sln> had repented of her promise to rnspirit
ministry.
Famed
afar
nnd
near
for
the
tor.
•
itual
surroundings;
as
will
enforce
tbo
company
equals or superiors.
'
'
eeivo mo as an inmate of hor homo; she told oth
“ I have some claip/oynnt sight; ” "said Mrs.
I nm in favor of the exclusive home, and op of tho rude and repulsive. Your spirit will gain brent gift of healing, Doctor Preston had been the
ers so; she was not going to return, “ till some
Preston, “ and whenever I nm in his presence, I
posed to'tho community system that is so strong far more in solitude than in such society. On tho commissioned health-glvof to hundreds.
how or somewhere, Olive Sheldon got settled for
Tlie
refined
and
elegant
lady,
whose
every
mo

feel
that
holiest
splrit-witnossos
nro
with
us;
I
broad
piano
of
universal
love,
we
regard
all
these
ly attractive to some good men and women, I
tho winter.” Sho was not Again going to bn
tion
was'
ono
of
dignified'
grace,
reminded
me,
see
tlio
white
and
azure
clouds
of
light
that
sig

think tlie spiritual faculties, tho■;Esthetic tastes, as brothers aud sisters, destined to a boundless .
troubled with my combatlvenoss, extravagance,
were given us for expansion and cultivation, npt progression, a gloriously active, immortal life. We strongly of my sainted 'grandmother. Mrs. Pres nify the highest purity. You must remain with, and want of order; to bo annoyed by my pats; to
for crucifixion. And in tho home alone can tho take each one of those by the hand to instruct, to ton's carriage nnd complexion, tlio light hair, that, us, Miss Sheldon, and form Ids acquaintance. have the additional expense; il wns best for my
artist-soul delight, the poot-spirit revel and actu learn from, to console, to nid; but wo cannot was beginning to silver over, the bright blue eye, Wo hnve been truly gtnteful for tbo stand you spiritual development that I learn self-rollanee,
alize its dreams. There the colors thnt charm tho choose them for the daily associates, for tho spirit tho thoughtful smile; it was astrong resemblance. have taken against Um monstrosities of opinion and depend upon niy own resources; witli miioh
'Their daughter Laura Avivj possessed of thb and practice, given to tho world iu marriage rela
eyes of that circle of harmonious agreement, the has its impassible barriers fur more binding than
more in such strains of harshness. Then persons
flowers that are chief favorites, the adornments all tho established false rules of caste. These say father's gift of healing, the mother’s graceful dig tions.' You will Hnd Mr. Willoughby on your living in the town, catno to mo, nnd told me of tlio
nity.
Those
throe,
with
A
Ger-inn
woman
in-the
side..
Cannot
you
remain
with
us
a
month
or
to
tlio
Intruder,
“
Tiie
stranger
within
the
gates;
”
that satisfy, the recreations desired will produce
self-snine cruul.treatment they hnd exnudww.-a
no jar of discord, and tho beneficent influences of “ Bo far canst thou come and pojfcijjaKiLrot-llIse Kttehen, and a.toon to driftfco grirdfln-workjnpnf'.-JI
"•too happy .to breathe atlxir lianas. They would have warned mo be
posed
the
household.
I
I
replied
that
I
should
bo
can
only
attract
its
kindred
like.
t>»» gnnd wilt Mil peace nbicung there will flow
fore, but could not gain access to me, for she deWhile I wns sitting and resting myself, on tho such harmonious influences for so long a time,
Have you sufleredtfrom tlie denial oLhousehold
worldward in deeds of olmrity. Tho true home is
■ niod' them my presence.
no nursery-ground of selfishness; it
*is a shrine of love and rest? Hns the world's ling-continued first day of my arrival, there gamboled into tho but I feared to intrude upon them.
I wrote lier no stinging, reproachful letter; I
“ We expect no other guests this summer," said
beautjr and beneficence, where souls ■ are taught coldness chilled you so completely tliat its reac room a nondescript Bort of a dog, thnt wiis neither
felt too mncli stunned, too deeply stricken; but J
Newfoundland,
terrier
or
spaniel,
but
a
mixture
the
Doctor,
“
and
if
wo
did,our
house
is
large.
tion on tlio phjMcal is manifested in the form of
if angel visitants.
•
wrote a few words only, breaking oil- tlio corre
of all three; lie was closely follo wed by a frisky, Friendship to us is a privilege; if you feel tlint
spondence forevermore, and leaving her to tho
' Suppose that A. has largely developed sublimi disease?' Has confidence,' and faith,,,and trnst
you can bo happy with us, remain.”
grey kitten.
ty, ideality, and all the finer feelings thnt make been so cruelly abused that you lock up your best
And Laura Joining her. pleadings, on thnt first retributions of time and conscience. She returned
'“Como here, Tommy!” called Laura, and tbe
up a keenly sensitive organization; while B. is a emotions, nnd make Secrettveness tho sentry at
mo no answer; and I sought to put aside lier mem
day
of our meeting. I promised to remain with
grey
imp
Jumped
Into
lier
lap,
and
there
perform

ory, remembering that I hnd loved lier truly; will
strict utilitarian, who sees nothing in a tree but the door of tho soul? You hnvo become ill nnd
them.
ed a series of most wonderful antics. “ Sit up for
ing only to forget, never to Injure her.
$ tlie number of sticks tlint will go Into Ids stove to nervous; yonr surface-seeing physician orders the'Indy, Fido!” the comical looking dog obeyed
In the meantime, every week or ton days
book his pork and beans by. B. would be as will: you tonics, nnd a journey to a balmy southern cli
I felt too deeply humiliated in all my expecta
brought
tiie
ft
letter
from
Paulino;
she
was
again
with
the
utmost
gravity,
keeping
his
eyes
intent

tions, to return to “Tlio Grange.” 1 needed tlin
ing for his wife to wear a coffee sack as a nicely mate, or bracing northern winter. If your purse
going
East
for
her
health;
regretting
much
tlmt
ly
fixed
upon
me.
' fitting dress; he never notices tho begrimed faces permit, you go to (he magnolia grot es, or to tlie
solaces of solitude for a time. 1 took a n.oin in
she could not Reo mo before the Autumn, but tlmt
" Do yoti like the Indy ? ”
an adjoining town, separated from----- only by a
of his children; be lives the purely animal life; extreme vergeofclvilization la search of nn nrtic
" Bow I wow ! wow ! ” barked Fido, in the affirm then she hoped'I-would return to her. Nover did bridge!
atmosphere.
You
find
Nature
as
you
had
antici

' while A. is filled with unspeakable, heavenward
she oiler assistance out of her ample means.
ative. .
aspiration, with a holy horror of all tilings un pated; your expectations may be more than real
I never saw Paulino when sho returned, In the
Still trusting more than doubting, nnd unable
. “Then go nnd shako hands with her.”
ized
with
regard
to
her
attractions,
but
you
do
spring. Her husband met nm occasionally, and
clean. How could these widely'-ditferlrig organi
Tho dog returned to ids natural position, walked to form any other plan, I resolved to return to her
always bowed and spoke in answer to my salu
zations dwell together in harmony? In supreme not find health and strength.
Yon inay never actualize your every nnd high close' np to ine, sat up again, nnd very gravely, at last. I wrote her candidly, telling bar that to tation. I returned to my frugal mode of life—my
diegnst B. would pronounce the elegant A. nn
move
in
freedom
was
a
necessity
of
my
being;
usual pen tasks.
aristocrat, a visionary, a fanciful being; and tho est ideal here, but compensations grand aud beau nnd with n sort of flourish,.extended his right
sho answered lovingly; desired me to do in her
paw.
.
'
Hero and there, my eye would fall upon tho
poor berated A. would look with spirit-shrinking tiful await you on every side. Some true, tried
“Wlint a darling!" I exclaimed, “how much house ns if it were my own, &c,, &c.
name of Liege Willoughby, and still further evi
repugnance upon the every motion of hla compan friend will come to you with summer gifts, nnd
I
told
tho
Doctor
and
his
family
of
my
resolve.
he
knows!
"
nnd
I
shook
bands
with
him.
dences of Ids goodness reached mo in my retire
ion. Multiply tlie contrasts; place tbe quick and you shall live in nn enchanted Eden, that shall
“ Ho is a dear good fellow, and'very affection I painted my idol in tlio choicest,brightest colors; ment.
'
.
energetic by tho side of the helplessly lymphatic; not elude your grasp, nor pale before your sight.
ate; ho nnd Tommy hnvo the freedom of the tbe humility and seeming goodness of her letters,
It was strange, that in certain quarters where I
the philosopher ly the pleasure-seeker; the stu Lovo shall lay at your feet tho glowing roses Of
house,' but our large mastiff always remains out anew enchained mo to her will.
felt auro of receiving employment, my applica
dious and thoughtful beside tho frivolous and Eternity; tlio southland of the soul shall be your
I spent six happy weeks in tho paradise of
of doors. Wo love animals, dearly, here. My
tions failed. Little by little iny evidences accu
vain; the neat in close companionship with the abiding place, and the invigorating winds of En
“
Tho
Grange,
”
becoming
acquainted
with
tho
father enjoys tlio-pranks of Tommy ns much ns
mulated. Pauline Larne, the idolized friend, tlio
illoveiily, nnd what is tlio result? You cannot couragement shall uplift your drooping pinions,
nny schoolboy, nnd Fido Is a favorite with him, few Spiritualists, and some of tho liberal minds titter, was striving, with all the evil energy of
''‘combine opposing chemicals or forces in Nature; tlint they may plume anew tlieir joyously-exuitin
tlio
place,
Ono
day,
the
bell
tlmt
announced
in
particular.
Ho
cannot
boar
to
see
animals
.. ■
■ hatred, to riiln niy brsiness prospects; to snatch
the time has not. yet come for the lying down of ant flight.
Tlio atmosphere ofQiomo is ono of healing; the disregarded; he contends tlmt they feel ns wo do; tlio steamboat's arrival sounded, and thq, Doctor tbo scanty living from my hands; to prejudice the
the Hon with tho'lamh.
nnd mother could tnnio a tiger; sho seems to exer went to the landing to witness tho arrivals. Ho pure, and good, and credulous, againsf. nm. She
1 learnt the value of influences in my later words of a true friend are balm; letters and to
cise a magnetic influence over every thing in tho returned with Mr. Willoughby.
succec<|ed only too well. Why not? She was at
travels; not of spiritual influences alono, nor of kens from far-off faithful ones nre tho soul's tonics,
They hail each in turn described 1dm to mo, so
dog, cat, and bird kind."
tractive nnd persuasive; I, plain mid abrupt of
, those emanating from the varied scenes of beauty, tliat never fail to strengthen. Flowers, sunshine,
I
know
him
when
ho
entered;
and
the
matured
“Thnt is because she is sympathetic and loving,
speech. Slie had strong magnetic powers; I, none.
grandeur and calm in Nature's vast dominion; murmuring waters, our dear ]iet animals, books
despising not our Father’s mute creation;” Ire- ideal of my girlish days stood visibly before Sim held a position for wealth and influence tlint
but I learnt, also, to appreciate tbo bountiful har and pictures—nil are sweet ministering aids of
plied. “ Is it not strange, Miss Preston, tho pro me.
1 could not Approach. Ah, well, Pnulinol some '
monies of social life, and tho hardest struggle of good. But sweetest, holiest of all influences is
Tall, of a most kingly presence, yet without ono dny the angels w ill Judge between us.
Judice that exists, even among Spiritualists
. ■
.
my life‘was nnd Is against tho minor influences human sympathy.
But to administer its draughts Juiliciously, a against house pets of this kind. They think it slmdoof haughtiness; with tlio blue eyes'of my
Sho is flourishing yet; no retributive thunder- .
of the daily contact; tluUlttle, stinging, torturing,
wasplsii, fly-buzzing :• Tagonisms thnt abound. delicate tact and a degree of spiritual insight is proves 'growth in Spirituality to withdraw from dreams, the waving gold-brown hair, amid whoso bolts hnvo fallen on Imr hearthstone. I nm be
these sources of innocent pleasure, but I cannot gleams of sunshine Time's silvery tendrils nre un yond her malice now.' Butaometinm, In tho dond
Therefore, in my Soul, ililj love of home Is strong. needed; without wliicli its advances become ob
see the truth of such assertions. * Borno of the seen; my senior fn years; my superior in'wis of night, mayhap, conscience>will awaken from
trusive,
and
tlio
sensitive
recipient
shrinks
from
Sioect home I the lieatt's sunniest resting-place I '
most highly spiritualized men and women I hnvo dom; ttm fine face lighted up with a gleam of tho torpid sloop, and causa her to confess that she
“To bear and to forbear,” should, be tlio maxim its well-meant grufihoss. To extort confidence, is
met witli, love pets. And to mo, in my loneliness, pleasure rm ho heard my name.
hns most barbarously sought Io injure, her truest
ahd practice of every one- who loves his fellow never to possess it wholly. To boast of tlie sympa
“ I have long known you in tho spirit,” ho said earthly friend.
man, and Infors for the advancement of nil. But thy wp give, the good wo do, is to destroy the a dog Is a necessity of my being.”
to
me.
And
for
thoso
words
I
could
have
fallen
“
And
It
is
your
right
to
enjoy
that
privilege,
Fill up tho grnvo of the deported friendship!
truly manners are the exponents of the soul's con beautiful charm that invests good deeds as witli a
Lot tho thick cypress glooms o'ersliodow it; ths
dition, and much real disconifprt is experienced halo. Even gratitude dies out before tho trumpet But please, Miss Sheldon, call mo Laura. All at bis feet and worshiped him!
A week of swift enchantment, nnd his duties wild passings of tlio tempest sweep athwart it;
my friends do; nnd jon nre snrely one of them;
sounding of the benefits bestowed.
from disregard to IHtlc
.
for I have felt acquainted with you for some years, called liim elsewhere. A lingering pressure of tho tho winter snows conceal it 'nealh tlieir white,
From
morning
until
night,
through
storm
and
- As the soul loves expansion; parity nnd beauty
band, no moro; no word or sign besides, nnd the ample wastes I Inscribe forgetfulness above it,
through your writings.”
po will it cling to the external ■ representations of sunshine, good nnd ill, we nro surrounued by the
light of my life departed; for ns I had never loved where tlio storm's fury cannot reach, und say,
"Thank
you,
and
you
must
call
mo
Olive.
”
'
of these virtues. Hl ventilated rooms, and dirty influences of tlie nether nnd the upper worlds;
"Yon nre older than I, and I fear it Would not before, I loved this man I
“Farewell I”
beds, badly prepared food, uncouth ways, nil by tlie projected pt were of trutli and falsehood, of be respectful.”
’
But I wns left, neither hopeless nor disconsolate.
A year of solitude sped on, nnd it seemed to mo
roughness nnd coarseness will distress the spirit tempi,'ilion nnd resistance,bf light and darkness.
“Yon will very much oblige me, by calling mo A new element, had infused itself into my life; a
attuned to better thinjpi. An uimitokened under We nre attracted and repelled; wo,give forth ns my dear loved ones in heaven, as my best strange, sweet peace dwelt within me. I dared tlmt 1 had indeed beheld the departure of my last
standing will yonder the, ponses obtuse; and lie strength mid receive whatever we are in a condi earth friends call mo. I have lived so long nmong not think of the fruition of my presumptuous lingering'dream; that henceforth I was fated only
orsha who cannot comprehend tho. designs of a tion to assimilate with oup own views. Lot ns Quakers, I have Imbibed some of their good, true, hopes; I wns plain Olive Sheldon, But the fact to live in the toil-world of tho Actual. I was not
strong; I wns suffering from constant physical re
progressive philosophy and a more ennobling re husband well our resources; bearing lu charity simple habits.”
>
.
“ of loving ono so noble, sufficed mn; nt last I wor
ligion, will not feel the polsonbd AtpiosphorcI of witli 0.11 tliat opposes and annoys us, placing a ' “ Well, then, if It pleases you, I will certainly shiped nt tho true God’s shrine. I became merry action of tlio soul’s ngouiiis; nnd yet a hope with
out a name, n loving, strengthening, heavenly iatheir-close' sleeping-rooms, from whicii thp finer true value upon the congenial souls we find upon
do so. Would you like to know Fldo’s history, ns tho blithesome bird. Ho was nt least iny friend; illienee, sustained mo.
,
. . t
■
nostril flees as from the; stench of >’ peRtilenso. pur life-path.
Olivo? I will tell it, while mother is superin ho appreciated my labors; ho had bado me God
Letters from “Tlio Grange’—from tho dear
Such will swallow spoonflil after spoonfill of hog's,
tending the getting of tea. It is a brief, but not speed in my workl I wns content.
Eastern friends, formed my chief solace. Occa
CHAPTER XXXII.
grease, disguised tinker tlio nntrio of gtoyy, with
The nobly generous friends nt "Tho Grange," in sionally, Homo unknown friend called on Hie,
uninteresting story."
out a protest (ram tito Indifferent stomach. ,:Bed .। ,
Splrlt-Love, ■
.
'
. “I shall listen withattention. Seo, wo have vited mo to share tlieir beautiful homo, ns ono of some brother-laborer in tho Father's vintage
bugs will not drive them to tlie verge of distrac " Lovo took up the linrp of Life, and •mote on all tho chordi
the family; to ortjoy with them its comforts ns grounds, some sister-toller ordained of ths angels
become excellent friends."
.
। pvllli might;
■
h.
•
tion, nor will any accumulation of unsightly ob
'Tho dbg wns lying contentedly at my feet; long ns they lived, or I was contented to abide
jects; of litter, and bad Amelia, in the ledH disturb Smote the ‘chord of Self, that, trembling, paiied In ramie out every now and then turning up to mo ids redflish' with them. I thanked them from my heart’s to tench a saving faith.
‘ of light."
' '
Tapsraop.
I wrote, and waited, unconscious of what I inly
their moHt'unenvlablo pquanluilty.
' .
,, "Udvei
depths, but I hml promised Pauline to rejoin hor
I'll Wn thee What 11 mutual lore:' ' '
brown eyes.
,
expected. I prayed for light, for guidance, for the
. I havo seen a most incongruous inedloy of arti It Ii to build of human thought! a ihrlne,
“ Yes," said Lilura," ho has taken quite n fancy In October.
'
power to do good. And our Father sent to mo hls ,
cles put under the bed for better keeping.' Perhaps Where hppe alii brooding like a bcauteoua dove, . .
1
After Mr. Willoughby hml gone, I continued my crownod Pence- Ah gel, whoso other name is- Lovot
to you, arid that is singular; for ho is usually shy
I am fnBtidlous, bht It dt<l pdem to me that a bet ' WheVO Ume leemi yofug, and Ufa a thing divine I >
of strbngers. (To my story: father has a very dear long contemplated trip np the river. I saw the
.
, .
ter jfititee ,could Jio foupif for tl e pickles, tho mo-' >11 taitpa, all pleaiurei, all deilrci combine
and intimate friend, Mr. Liege Tyilloughby.”
' beauties and wonders of thnthenlthful climate. I
To'Cohicdrate iliiitanctuary of bllii,
,
lasseB jiig^tho Vinegar, barrel, and. the preserves. And If iliera ’i hiaven bn earth, that place la aurely thli."'
CHAPTER XXXIV.
I liad1 novel' bcord tho name before, yet as J visited tho principal cltids, tho far-famed- Minne
I dld np| believe thkt thetevhnoriatlonsof the hu.
’ '
: ' ■ Akom.
live!'my^ieart gave ono gnjat botu;d, as Of a suit- haha Falls. I found no other home so thorough
to«it! biMy added to
WcaHbiwy of tho .flayor
i‘ neo never yet permitted u> to frsme-» Woeiy too besutl"You v^lllflndyourttuo mate Roon,”:dear'Lily don Jdyfiai.'roqognltlon. Tho. atmosphere around ly congenial as "Tho G ton go.” I met with no
<
j
Myclos. Hphlier do Pemberton hifcp wrlltoti in One of het- loVo tries-1 wos treinulpus with mus}c^l pulsations; a vivid truer friends. On my-return, fn September, I Al for hla.power to make prscilcsSle."
think if wlioleiiomp tor huinan, beings to have sages to mb. 'Button that point I Ws n’di be 'glbry bathed the flowery realm outefde.1' Tbo abode with them again'awhile; nnd my louoly
I had learned to wait; I had uplifted my hopes
such a. bydropboblao dread of -tritteri “ I have moved from my ImirednlltyJ
; nr
soft caressing touch of spirit-hands wgs foR on heart was gladdened by a gift they presented to unto immortal, no longer earthly realisation. I
bo-titoe1 to 'bathe,”' Muyi' Mrii.' dlfr-jtoutokebttot; ■All but that,"Hafd to myself; "Lil/fsirilft- btow1 And’ cheek. The transllgurailon of life' liad inp the day.of.my departure. Tho faithful nnd i^ gathered np all J>nst experiences, ntid of thoirn
atid 'vrlt^ ttd jfirihj-hoUB^uiisi/pjiiyoJiJ^ie^ri/'ph,
takenthere"'11
• ■■
1’
. 'cbthmoncbdr
telligent Fldo was given me,Mr. Willoughby bar- formed a treasure-store Cot the uses of eternity. I
•
'<
.
.
auoHi-.a •......................... •
; .! II'.; u
h;/.■: ,
'■ I

A STORY OF THE IDEAL AND TliK ACTUAL.
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2
grew calm, resljpied; byliJrt, ai well ay Upi,

gave forth the prayer: *tThf will be done!
i
Again the roses of the summer decked Wll)i
snowy purity, with rich, fed splendord, find with;

It

L

"IP

»■

1 ' 1 1

,. l|w>
.**
|a n|y gift, Olive, qr-pther a share In
thatiyhlcti Isgstigl)fftt|lyyoursjuimine. I share
tiKMtfully ln your love of tho beautiful,' and shall
rejoice to behold my wife in elegant and neat at
31 #M. LOVE M. WILM8.
tire. We do no< lielleve in tlio follies of fashion,
192 w
n
*
S7th street, new yob« citt.
but wo do in all that is conducive to spiritual
elevation. Beauty is God’a handmaid In tho uni
We Ulrtwot that wo dully •« t
'
Abatfi&trhearibi'aniteb thatart tobe4
verse. Please let mo measure one of your littlo
Or nay be ir th«r will, aud we prepire
TheUeottUandoantumcetln nappy wlr.M
fingers, Olive dear; I believe in the symbolic
iLBIGH iTOMTo *
wedding-ring. Do not you?"
" Of course I do. What is tho use of caviling at
tOripnil.)
old customs when they aro pure and beautiful,
and bear a deep, spiritual signlflcancn?"
I took the gift, a purse well filled with the pa
CHAPTER IV.
per money that ft yet in vogue. From that dear
.
*
Temptation
hand no humiliation could como.
'* Como, Virginia, quick, put on yonr hlit and
With a bound, a leap nnd a loud bark of recog
nition, Fido buret in at the open door and sprang wo’ll go off.to the woods for a regular good time;
wo *11 bunt for places to gather chincapins, when
upon liis master.
" You faithful anlmnll would that all human they aro ripe,and we’ll And where tlio squirrels
friends were ns truol" my Liege said with a sigh. live, and the great black snakes,” said Hugh, aa
And tliere we sat for hours with liuked hands,, ho catno up
- to the front -piazza of Mr. Perkins,
not planning for the future selfishly,but striving whereTinnysatintheafternoon sunshine,dreamwith accordant aim for tho amelioration ofthe hu- nB long dronins about beautiful things, and
mau woes that darken this fair earth.
among them wero always Hugh s eyes, and Ids
“ Will not this bo glorious news to writo to tho P1*”1" s,ml®.
Prestons?" ho said
Ho collcd 1,or vlrRlnla no”J<»r ho began to
“ Indeed it willftboy will receive tho greatest
1ul‘° 11J'° a yo'inB
n,ld 8et,,ncd
surprise tl.ey ever had in their lives."
.
‘ dnk I,I1n”olf 1«lto 0,d ®nouKh to marry her any
“ I nm not .pilto ,o certain about that, Olive; d,7’ «"d
l«r awayU a homo on some beauthey nro all mediums, and may have bud nn ink,'* ,a1nd’ w,'«ro
"bould have her a l to himllug ofthe affair before this.”
8e f! and could mako hor do l’^186^ M 1,6

Jjejartmtni

g^ion^if I lon't
** DhVqhF'inld fanny,
LoM all you^trooiiiHL
Ilka to stay hire IT '.
. ,
,
a !oiely
lovely pl»co,"!aa!d
plitcqsaid Htfgh,
Hrigh. "Llrtmt4 j

blwb help you,

Tinny began to cry, MFshe -was not Bure that
fdr ft idl day yesterday;and fold all'inyfiterii I
sliojtrfight
to tell even the Lord about Hugh, bedid
n't
care
for
the
eggs
and
fish
—
there's^ilenty
i
golden royalty, tlie lienrt-montli of the yefir, sriroyt
would riot like it, .She laid her,head in
at home—only for tlio fun of getting them and ciuisolie,
।
June. Again tlm blue skies kissed the,prairie,
arid wondered whore her mother was,
bringing them to you to eat. Now you’re my Mllly'alap,
.
verges, and the tuneful choristers' of field and
ber-heart was a prayer that she would
princess, and I have been out on a dangerous ex- and^h.
i
grove sent heavenward tho halleluiahs of tlieir
come
and help lierout of her troubles, but she
pedition, and have returned with my spoils."
'
fearless love.
not dare speak her wishes aloud.She was
Hugh Bald this so proudly, and looked at her ao did
।
One day a horseman dismounted at the gate. I
earnestly, that Tinny laughed, and thought him very sure that Hugh was wrong"ln all that he had
heard ascending footsteps, a knock at the door.
and yet she feared to do differently from
the smartest boy in all the world. He soon made dohe,
<
Irresolute nnd trembling, I advanced to open it
wliat lie wished. Finally she said to herself,“ I 'll
a
fire
with
some
brush
hu
gathered,
and
roasted
—I know not whence my agitation—Liege. Wil
ask the Lord if bo ’ll tell Tinny what is right;”
the eggs,-and heated the fish. Then ho gathered Just
.
loughby stood before mol
as she lay in her little bed she thought a gen
chestnut leaves for Tinny’s plate and napkin, and and
i
"Am I not welcome?” he said, with a look of in
tle voice sang to her.
spread them on tho ground for a cloth.
quiry and surprise.
" Milly, Is that you singing?” said she.
Tinny entered into this with her whole heart;
“ Yon are very, wry welcome," I replied. “ Ex
"No,honey,”saidMilly; “I’m only prayingin
in Hugh's zeal she forgot nil her misgivings, and
cuse mo, please, I am nervoiis.”
fancied thnt it was great fun. Their merry voices d8 heart, all still like." And she added , to her
Still holding tny hand, ho led mo to a seat, and
mingled with tlio gentle murmur of tho leaves self, “ De Lord te answering Milly's prayer, sure,
took one for himself beside mo.
.and the soft flow of the water. The sun sent its nnd letting do bressed angels como to her, so Mil
“Olive Sheldon!" he said, "why did you not
rays oslnut over their heads, aud the great white ly’ll keep still, an’not meddle.”
answer my letters?'’
Tinny kept wishing that the Lord would speak,
(
clouds
trooped over them. As Tinny looked at
" Your letters, Mr. Willoughby? I never re
to her and tell her what tq do; arid not mind about
।
them,
a
little
thought
of
her
mother
came
to
her,
ceived any I”
,and she remembered Hugh's words, " She will Hugh; aud thus wishing she fell asleep.
Ills countenance brightened.
[To be continued in our next]
1
nevor
go away." Was she then so near as to
" I have written you three times; I should have
j
know-all
that
she
^as
doing,
and
could
she
bo
written opener had you replied. Would yon have
Written for the Bunner of Light
Iglad in her meanness?
answered those epistles had they readied you?"
SNOWFLAKES.
“ Ob Hugh,” said she, as she thought this,*
can
" Of course I should. It is a mystery to mu why
angels
rustle
bushes?
”
three letters should get Inst."
BY NETTIE COLBURN.,
“Oh yes," said Hugh; “certainly; they make
" No matter; do not perplex yourself about it.
great fires in bushes.”
The snowflakes are falling
1 have been North, South nnd East. Have you
“ Just as wo have?” asked Tinny,
, So softly, so white,
“That may bo; but of themselves they would
’
,
, '
,
thought of me, Olive?"
never guess ft; you to choose me!"
T "'7,™ 800“ re,ndy-a',d
faLe S’0,™’ w,th
“Not exactly,I reckon; but they make bushes
I fancy them whispering
" Often—daily," I answered, truthfully.
“ Do not so underrate yourself, dear lovel And r/al denRlft as she looked up Into Hugh » faoo, so burn."
To iny heart |o-night;
- *
A bright smile illumined his face ns with fervid
’*e,r 8l«ulfl8d “Ura«e
“ Do you suppose mamma has been hero?" said
,So pure, and so sweet,
rays of sunshine. I was striving to regain iny now good-night. May I como early in the morn- fu’ of,» a,,d a11 tkat
. ,,,?
.
and wisdom. , Poor Tinny lind not yet learned Tinny. “ I board a rustling when you wore gone,
Tlirough the darkness of oven,
composure; I had almost succeeded, when lie
’" As soon ns you please. Good-night my best, t,,a‘ l’rW®J8 far .re,,,oved fr01u "■,8dom'and that
and some ono stepped on some brush.”
They fall at my feet
said:
*' Oh, ft wns only a rabbit, or a sqnlrrel, or a
“ I havo como a long way to Udi you something; my truo-found one! God and angel, keep you!" 8e’> 8 * wlU * "“^0.
Like a message from heaven I
He kissed me on tho brow and lips, and depart- , Mllly watehod tl,0,n from tl'° kltelien wlth anx- black snake. If ft comes here I Tl slay it wltfi my
to ask you a question, Olive."
I fancy them letters
There was the most distant resjiect fn his man ed lit the dee|>en!ng twilight.
r^
*
°u
eR‘i r > iu wn
,, ,, i
sword,” said Hugh, brandishing a huge stick.
The angels have thrown
"Well, now, hi, M, hi!" giggled my inquisitive I , “ay, d?
«lb Milly. patience,” said sho;
ner, though ho called mo Olive nt thlrf our inter
Tinny could not laugh any more. Tlio thought
From the windows of heaven,
landlady,
!•
I
guess
Miss
Olivo
’
s
caught
a
beau
at
but
U
,
8
J
U8t
lko
,
con,in
R
,n
J°
de
belu
?
and
tear
;
view, after so long a parting.
of her liiotlier's presence had spoiled all her en
And watched thorn come down;
a«d ^ezlng it to «eo dat boy takedat girl joyment, for sho felt that she was not doing riglit.
“Tell nw" I replied; "nnd I will answer your last. Friends nnd caller, don’t often stay so
And then, as they spread
long. Won’t you please tell me. I ’ll keep tho so- oft,'vld W,n; ®re8S *
«> 8,16 8 “ko d“ Wnl
But Hugh kept laughing, and pretending' that
question."
Thoir pure folds o’er tho sod,
» MLufiiitto"
crindonorf wind: it blows and blows.and do they wero living in a castle, with a table spread
Ho took my hand,nnd with his bright eyes fixed
I thought it a message—
“
There
is
no
.qeret
te
keep,
Mrs.
Berning;
that
flower
bond
an
bcad
>
an
b
y'
an
“
brcnk
'
upon my face, ho said:
with every luxury, which ho urged hor to partake.
A letter from Oodl
I gentleman I. my Intended husband. His name 860 80,,n0 ‘ "R8 r,Kbt c"‘°‘ an 8bo 8e,° da,‘ f do
" I love you, Olive. Will you be my wife?"
As Tinny looked into Hugh’s eyes, sho felt that
IjOn' ’ 0 n • 8l0I> "e n01*
blowing dat tli6 she must do all that he said; but as she looked up
I felt then that I wns dreaming; that neither ’i bi
। Willounhby ”
And over its surface,
" Whnt" thu rich Mr. Willoughby as owns thou- 8Uj'nbr®ak;a?’‘\en 7"”
...
, ,, ,
In spatkies of gold,
tho words nor bis presence could bo real. I felt
to tho beautiful sky, sho thought of her mother,
His unfailing promise
tho color that had flushed up to my face, receding; sand, of aeres.everywhere, ns made piles upon J *r,° M lly broko d»'vn entire y, and sobbed as arid wished sho would come and speak to her.
ber [«ar™ a!™‘ * «a’ «>d'
. T To mortals is told,
nnd I grow faint nnd pallid with the dread of piles of gold in Cnliforny? Aro you Joking with lf
When Hugh had served all his dishes with a
1
.. o„
\
“ Here uc s boon off nnd on ebor since de Lord great flourish, and had laid his chestnut leaf down
That under the folds .
awakening.
me. Miss Sheldon?
K ,
.
•.
.
.
,
. . . ...
m i
<™ivh
Of this soft snowy wing,
"I think I understand you, Olive; I cannot bo
ns if It had been a damask napkin, he said to
“ 1 nm tin sober earnest,madam; Mr. t
Liege
Wil- took
. . missus
„ ... to hoaben.brcss
’ . . her;’ an'datcbilo,
. .
.i
t
. t
she just like a littlo white dove, when do hawk Tinny:
Ho guards the bright buds *
mistaken! Come to tho shelter of the true lovo .loughby >is .i
tho gentleman, and wo are to bo mar.
.
.». »*■ h ot < *
„
h
’
Hying roun she nober see notin''tall. Sho jest
Of a beautiful spring.
you hnvo waited fnr so long! Come to your homo- ’ ,,
“Virginia, is n't ft capital fun? Wouldn't you
j ,
„. ., „, iiiti ,, as penceftil as if dcr no danger; but Milly krfow." like to livo so forever, and let mo get eggs for you,
rest, my weary bird! Long tried nud proven,
Dec. 7,1865.
'
“Tio Lord save us! why in the world did nt . , ,
T
.
...
.
, , „„
And she stirred away at her Indian cake, as if sho and fish, and take care of you?”
come!"
.... ’’
you tell me before?
.. ,
,,
„ could bring somo beauty and goodness from tho
In Front of tbe Speaker.
I felt his arms around ino, my head Iny pillowed J " Becauso I did not ,know ...
“ Oh yes, Hugh, only I wish you did n't take “
* Sensible
my.elf until to-dnv." ,
..
..»,,,,
. ..
„"Gracous Mis. Sheldon,
„
.you
. ,know I’venl, depths of the pan that could
Ines,
her
daring.
A
remark
in
Bro.
Peebles's last letter interests
on his breast. Was this the fullness of life, or tho
other
people's
things,
and
I
wish
mamma
was
H ,, h(id reacbeb t],0
ascension Into heaven?
hcre to talk to me, and Milly would clear away mo
i much. I did not know before that there was a
ways entertained the greatest respect for yourHcre th(J
8troU.h „
“ How could you tell I loved you?" I murmured .elf and your talentsj-and now that you ’re going
)person in the world whoso experiences, in thia .re
ca8tward and frM11
camo frora tho table.”
are like my own. He recommends—nnd
in his enr.
“Oh pshaw I” said Hugh. “You’re always spect,
i
to be so rich and happy, you won lay ft »P tbe cart]1. The great eheMnuts spread their long
“ Becauso I felt thnt my life hnd not over up- ngninst m« tliat I was sometimesn little cross and
a feeling of earnest pleading for reform—that
wishing something. You don't love me, or you’d with
■
,
»
t
. ..
«
h ' ,n
... , „ . ,
.
4
naliudlke leaves in a protecting manner, and tho want mo all nlone.”
helrbfor mo this promise, to cheat me in tho end; worritted?
ino person sit behind the speaker; thnt all the
now will yon? I always hearn tell as >
„llff an(1 iro(,(1 gcclned*ot t0 think ef the
because my lovo went forth to meet you when I you Spiritualists hi a forgiving people, and my
" face the music.” This is sensible. Lest
Tinny was puzzled. Hugh thought that love hearers
1
r to wlg'h * rcturn it8 |ovl
cftr0. At
first saw you nt ‘ Tho Grange.’"
trials and tr lunations nto many as a Jmlisokosptbat wftB wlftt Tinlly tllought Xn Hll h moant selfishness, but Tinny felt that ft was os II might offend, I have suffered this breach of spir
“ But—but"— I argued,ns soon ns my nstonish- .’ °r.'. J’'"1'1 v g "rP
wide as the world, and Just like tlie sky; so Hugh itual
I
etiquette, but havo frequently done ns Bro.
u”*’M1H8 re'’ *’On?
told her to look at tbe trees.
ment nnd bewilderment permitted mo to think
'
baa-kindly suggested that my helping
No, thank you; I wil waiton myself, the samP
rather
a cilcstnut treo.. 8ald Tlnny( ..lt wanted Tinny to love no ono hut himself, but Peebles
clearly; " I nm so plain, so nnnttrnctive, how can as over; aud be assured I harbor no resentmen
fi0 lnuch_lt iveg 1(g g]ind
and gucb’nIce ' Tinny's heart reached out to all beautiful things. brother, or sister, will plense sit in front of me
you love me, Mr. Willoughby?"
While thoy were still sitting on the grass with with
■
the audience, for I desire to see the glowing
against you; wo all have our little infirmities of
and pretty Wo88oln8. and tl;in it lot8 tll0
" I lore your foul, Olivet" ho responded gravely.
tho remnants of their meal about thorn, steps inspiration
j
of the eyes. In a few instances I have
,
...
O1 ,,
,
rain nnd the dew drop from its leaves so gently.” camo up behind, and before they could run, Es- myself
" Besides, you know "—aud ho smiled mischiev
:
been guilty—nching nil the while, however,
"Thank you thank you Miss Sheldon, for so
b tbat>g notllIn r 8aId Hu h<
wouId
ously—" tastes will differ. You aro beautiful to kindly overlooking my short-comings Can I k
l)0 an oak ,ie b
It 8tonds so grandly, tello appeared, with cruel satisfaction in hor eyo. to “ front face,” thnt the preached word may have
my sight!"
Sho was followed by a boy hor own age, the son "free
1
course,run,and be glorified.” “The boys
take your dogg o down stairs nud give him a nice I nd novw bend8(’6ll|£1;w lt8 own way\u
“ a«„i I am not good, Indeed I nnvnot, Mr. Wil
or tlio gentleman who owned the buildings that in
: blue” tell us they enn stand anything but “a
. . ।
, JL,,.
time, and it don’t care for storms, or for anything Tinny had seen. He was a rough fellow, with fire in the renr.” Swedenborg telle u» that angola
loughby! 1 never enn fnlljF overcome tlmt evil
" Certainly, If you wish tofFldo will be very lg<),’,
’
J
"
tonqier of mine; 1 *m a whirlwind nnd ahurriennn much obliged to y°«"
" But I like, to care for things," said Tinny; “ ft coarse features, and hte hair hung in tangled of the highest spheres cannot speak, if any one is
all in one, sometimes! nnd I 'tn careless nnd often' .. AH1 ,v i'" u 4 * T •• * ?M ’triy called him (g nIco to care and keep wishing all tho time to do masses over his forehead, and hte lips protruded, behind them.
Indolent, nnd---- "
“a black darIng "and a precious pet." Ismiled, I
lbIl for8onl(jbo(^ ..
and a wicked smile seemed to ho hanging about
Now there is a plain reason for this. In a well
"I will help you to tvvorcome; you shall rest hut not in bitterness, at tho sudden change; /or, a
balanced mind tiie frontal nnd coronal brain is
.. 0, fud
gald u h „But goo tbogo buglreg his mouth.
from toil nnd enre, and you will nover be indolent day or two ngo, ho had been that trou blesomo
chhic |,lg. now yolI ronlelnber wliero the
Hugh Jumped to hte feet, and angry flashes positive, and tho basal negative. Every one is
in the execution of good workj^ I do not expect block beast ns wns M ways trackingmud Into tho
with the law of magnetism ahd elec
nnd do
te„ Este)1 gbo ,„ , k b * went from his eyes. Tinny sat perfectly still, acquainted
1
perfection in you. Dn not .hope for It in me. Hilt, house with hisclumsy paws!’ But circumstances I „ j bat0 berl iwIshgbo
tricity, that positive attracts negative, nhd nega
with
wonder
in
her
face
and
fear
about
her
mouth.
was dead! I don't
aa God and angels live! you nnd I nre mated
attracts positive; and thnt positive repels pos
“You thief, you Jall-dodgor, you rascal,” said tive
'
alter cases.
want hor living at iny house, aad I wish pa would
souls!"
j
1,1 a "oek wo wero marrlod nnd deParted from die, and then we’d see who would live tlierel"
the boy, whose name was Morris. “ We’ve ■itive, nnd negative repels negative.
“I believe It; most reverently, most thankfully
Tho inspired speaker is positive to his audience,
caught
you,
and
we
’
ll
give
it
to
you.
”
I have now told you all. My life has resolved
®"f’u 11|,I.UBb’ d° " ‘ My 8o1'’ Ba‘d Ti,U,yi “ “’8
I believe it!” 1 said; nnd a grateful stream of tears
“ Call me a thief?” said Hugh, “you sneaking, hence the giver; the audience, in turn,being nega
relieved my heart.
itself into calm; my ideals are actualized; the in- 1 „ lt.g
ov
word .. gaId H| , ,.lf tJ|ore creeping, crawling snake! you black liar!” •
tive, is the recipient Thus we have a spiritual
“ Call mo Liege, beloved.”
vocat ons of my soul have been responded to (g n,t Uw
Qld bateful tb| n
Jjbe did n’t
Morris laughed a laugh of scorn, iri which Es circle. The speaker being intellectually positive,
"My Liege, my own true sovereign! ire can fear Late in life tho great boon of Love has orowned ,nean y gbould
and tha audience intellectually negative, there is
b j dw
telle joined.
no change.”
me. Whatever now betides, I am happy for that
Egtclla wag pcei,Ing out from gome bugbeg> ber
“ I Tl fight you like a gentleman," said Hugh, a mutual interchange of electric thought, kindling
"It exists not fnr us. Life nnd eternity for us
new life, generating a new birth to the character.
l/ovo is mine eternally. I liava regained health bandHomo
looking handsomer than ever with proudly. “ Come on."
signify eternal union! Ob, Olive, I havo been a nnd strength; and no one looking at my face lbo fuu tliat gbe tbougbt U to watcli^Iugh aud
“ Ha! ha!” shouted Morris, and Estelle Joined. What, then, is tlio true position to evoke this in
sad nnd solitary mnn!”
awards to mo tho number of years that I have <p|nny( for gbc knew ft vexed him more than any“ Shut your blabbing month," said Hugh to Es spiration? back to front? This will do for secta
“ And I a lone, soul-starved woman! My Liege,
"Ved‘,
.
.
.
thing else.
telle; “ You ran and told, and now you feel bet rians, who are inspired on the animal planej but
my love! what 1s this world without affection?
Wo havo seen changes, too. When I first com<>
11|0 g0 and 8pcab to j10r » 8ajd Tinny ns jf ter, do you? You mean, hateful, ugly thing 1 such a position to tha intellectually and morally
nnd I Ijave lived amid its coldness so long! so
menced these pages, n cloud overhung our earth- gbe dld not dare to do anything without Hugh’s Take this,” and Hugh threw a large stick that lie inspired, is n dead break-water to tho free waves
losg!"
ly future; nnd I know not hut the toll-paths of permissiou
”
-f
.
held In hte hand. It hit Estelle on tbe forehead, of thought. A flash of lightning will sometimes
“ Frotn remotest hemispheres we have been actual labor were again opening before us; but I
.. Jf
do T .„ cbokfl yon j .„ n0VM comfl
and she fell without uttering a sound. Blood reverse the polarity of the magnetic needle, and
brought together, my soul's bride! In middle ngo felt strong to bear all. That dark cloud passed, gee
,
fo,1()w
j know
flowed from her nostrils, and her face was as pale even destroy its polarity. The operation, though
we know of tho sweetest, purest, holiest reward leaving us with the power and. the desire to as- ,t wlu
.not so sudden, is the same when a person sits be?
Je b(jr t0 flndgald H h
as death.
of love. How do you fool when with mo, Olivo?"
slst n ameliorating the condition, physical and
Tlnny ll(!(dtated(nnd took one stop toward Es"Oh Hugh! Hugh!" said Tinny, and ran to Es bind an inspirational speaker. By virtue of posi
"At rest/”
splritoal, of our fellow beings
Lj, but ber
mot H
-,g n wag f|jf of telle. She lifted her head into her lap, and kissed tion, ho is, as a hearer, an intellectual negative in
" Then tell me all of your past life; all that for
We have lived some time in 8 agnationville, I tborlt
, g)|0 foHowed
Thoy wero 800n her tenderly; sho brushed book her long curls, proximity with a passional negative, and ao.a
■want of time remained untold last year.”
. but hope now soon to remove from it. Even here
tb„ dco
ftrfigt aud foUowed ft
h and called her by name.. Hugh was frightened at maudlin, Confusing intruder, As tho intellectual
1 told him all, reserving naught. *
I have g^ hered some grains of wisdom; I have unU1 tlloycalno to a llulo 8trcani>tb8 banL of what ho had done, and forgot hte quarrel with brain is more positive than tho basal, he may ah?
"I hall theo victor! fitting champion of true tasted of the blessedness of home
wb|c|, woro covore(1 wUb t)ie
bramb
Morris; but bo was too. proud to go to Estelle and sorb from the speaker, or control him through his
Moral Reform! You aro my own pure Olive!"
If you, my friends and readers, have
and tangled bushes. Hugh Jumped across with a help her. He took hte tin cup and got some wa passions, so preventing passional ministration to
Read, world, and scoff! but I know, to tny con strengthened cheered or soothed by-theperusal
b|U Tlnnyhc81tatediJanil0ugb gbowasas ter, bnt he hnnded ft to Morris to give to her.
the higher courts. Who wants a magnet dragging
solation, thnt there are souls so fully imbued with of lid. my h story I am amply rewarded for the n,raM(J ag „ ,, 8be b
him backwards? Suppose we should attempt to
“ Put ft in her face," said he.
tho divine realities of truth and purity, they’will task of treading the reminiscent paths of life and turo wbo|, H,bh mot,
form a spiritual circle by having one, or more, sit
At
tho
touch
of
tho
water
Estelle
opened
her
believe my words. This mnn whom God had discipline. In the future I may—
. .. Como
glIly „ ga,d
.. we ,n bavo8ome eyes and looked into Tinny’s, and a smile of con ting in the circle with thoir bAcks to the table,
sent mo wns pure
*ns
tlio most virginal woman;
What 1. the matter? all ti p inmates of my ft)n Mw oh, you’re afraid!"
tent stole over her face. Tinny stooped to kiss thus holding hands left to left nnd right to right;
under foot he had trodden tho anrpont, tho wily household oxclaimlng^gestlculatiug, running up
H(J boundcd y ack and took TJnny )n b|g armgi her, and she put up her hands, as if begging ber is there not confusion and repulsion?; Just so
enemy of the race! Among the yonng nnd beau
not to leave her. Soon sho was quite recovered, when a person is behinlrthe speaker; it is a re
•It
n.
•
and carried her over.' Bbestoodtherehalfretiful ho had sought his ideal, nnd found it not;
versing link in tho magnetic chain., ” Order is
proachfully looking at him, and a littlo tear and sat up. Hugh tqolcMorrls onejddo, and hired
there were scars of disenchantment on tho bravo
seed him afore the rest of ye
to b(jr
f
heaven’s first law,” and order in a circle is facing
him
with
a
Jack-knife
and
a
piece
of
money
not
to
nnd loyal heart. But, even amid temptation and
, \
I Rot ^r eyes than «Hu*b gaw ,y ’nd cbangcd bIg mftnnert He tell, but to lay all blame to the servants. Morris one another, tho medium sneaker radiating sun
veiled allurement, ho had kept his soul from stain.
beams of truth in connecting scries of positive
it.
brushed
buck her hair gently,
and
her. dear readily agreed, but Hugh know ho could not hire1 with negative batteries.
Truly it was a splrit-lovo ho offered me,
«
• If I is black
I’ve got. as goodiii.
sight as any of, Tlnny
,andgatberedB
?lttloX
worcalled
for bor
Estelle
with
money,
so
he
called
Tinny
to
him,
,
Whether this theory is true or not,Tt fs trite that
" Do yon wish to see mo often before you con
and
said:
the
Orthodox
custom
of
ministers
sitting in the
i .. “ut
।
u
' mTom she
smUcJ
ngnln,
looked into
Ids seemed
eyes, as to
If
fide yourdelf to my keeping? speak freely, Olivo;
What a Babel!
Is. Iti> a. circus,
show,
or
8bowo
^fol
|owlland
|In anywhore
. Hugh
pulpit behind tho speaker, is a suffering insufferr
"Virginia, you nre my princess you know, and ability, is'a confounded, confounding sin of ignoor shall I claim you soon? I will not hasten nor
. i . ‘
„
understand that ft was best sometimes te coax you must do Just ns I say. You must never tell rance, against which eveiy spiritual reformdr
Influence your decision. You aro mine, now and T™l,,nb . ..
They tumble up stairs in a heap, Mrs. Ryan, fiVeh Tinnyf nItbou ,, bc nevor gu
Uiat gl)0
of what wo have done to-day, and Morris won’t, should .protest with tho authority of inalienable
forever! only the external hand, tho acknowledg- Caledonia, Bridge^ Caddie; panting, breathless, Lould
trn
bJg wlgbog H(J g'oke
and you must coax Estelle not to, and the blame' right: Get out of my kitchen!
, ment of our relation to tho world, Is lacking.”
exhausted, but with glittering eyes and Joy dotly llcr no
d coaxcd bor
' , b y
You demand that wo sensitive speakers shaft
“ I am willing to go with you whenever you de ptetad on their faces, they ciy out all at onco:
lnt0 an open
w||tro corn wag Rr^,ng most will all he upon tho servants, nnd then papa wilj1 give you truth that shall convert the Infidels of
not
care,
and—
"
.
sire it. ‘ Wherever thou goest I will go.’ ”
the Church and save the world generally; then
The masther! bless him!
luxuriantly. Ho led her along its edge until they
“ But, Hugh,” said Tinny, “ will tlio servants boi put yourselves in order, and do n’t cast a shadow
"Well,then,Olive, 1 know yonrextreme sensi
'
A
0Ur
.°
Wn
^
r
v
wm
in...
ca
'"°
ln
8l
8
bt
of
“
‘
"o
bulld
'"e
’
.
Hugh
found
k
where wo send a littlo light,- You who prefer tp
whipped?"
tiveness and I honor It. But you will not scruple
“ Our dear, good Mr. Willoughby!”
„ut of g,gbt ofKevery
and bc
progress backward! can preserve Orthodox habits
to take a gift from me, when I have given you tho
“Oh, that's no mutter; don’t yon mind; no1 of bate inspiration, And go where /ou belong;' but
Coming nome
... .
ordered Tinny te wait until lie camo buck. Sho harm will ho done. You must promise, Tinny—
highest gift in man's possession, love?"
■ you who look forward and rise with your nice to
Fido gives a loud bark of joy and begins to co- gat
gtH| tblnk, of tbe g|1
"1 have no pride with you; you are not only
the sun, should como forth to the front, aud you
that’s a darling,” said Hugh.
perabout
insanely.
I
drop
everything
and
rush
flowed
Just
below
her,
and
of
Estelle
’
s
black
oyes,
my husband, but my teacher and my guide. I
ut Tinny said not a word. She looked up to. will neo the heavens opening in the power of the
, down stairs. Ineehfm In the distance yon will tbat Jook(,d from tbo bng)
to b<jr ,
y ’
apostles. Order! order) Order! itishigh tipie we
will receive any gift from your hands, dear Leigo."
sky, nnd n thought of her mother camo to her.• had ft. Wheel into organic order, into, circling
fo^vo me for break ng off abruptly, will you not? „rgt cnlcrcd tlw woodgi Slie heard n j|ltle ru
“ You, also, aro my guide and teacher, dearest
She know that Hugh was wrong, and she wished order, into inspirational order. • ;
God bless you sill Farewell.
t)|I)g Jn tb(J bllsbeg ft|)d ]oobcd arouml, but sho
■ love! our duties aro reciprocal ones.”
Do let ns have our: houses of ‘Worship rt-conto do right, but she hesitated. Estelle came to
itnicted In harmony, (With tbe Science of spiritual
„
------------—■— --- --—
saw nothing but a littlo bint that soetnod to bo ward her, and'Hugltwe’nt to see Morris.
And he quoted the beautiful lines of Tennyson:
Is that your husband, maam?
He be. hunting for its food; so she satviry still, and kept
law. ■ Bio. Ppeblcs, pleas? tell qs how. All.Chris?
“ Woman Is not undeveloped man,
<;
" You 'll not blame Hugh, will you?” said Tinny. tendom in tangled up in a snarl.' It is not wise tp
Is thnt your wife, sir?
She be.
Ab, thnt s wishing that' Hugh would como back.
Put diverse; could we make her as the man,
“ Hugh did n’t menu to hit you, I am sure."
spend all onr‘time"’untying ;and: splicing the
pleasant; ho boo and she bee can hardly fall to
Aft(!r a whii0 i10 camc and bjg oycg WOre full of
Sweet Lovo were slain; his dearest bond la this:
“You love Hugh, and ho loves you,” sold Es threads; let us weave'a garment without senin—a
' Not like to like, lint like in difference.
taste tho sweets of life In perfection. Havo you a pieaguro
pure ‘‘ 'white vesture,". I have often asked my
telle; " but ho hates me, and-—”
Yet in the long years llker must they grow—
Hwnrm.sIrT’ "Quito a swarm,sir.” “Ah, that
"Nowwo’U havo It all our own way," said he;
most inspirational auditors to sit near me; in that
'(The nian be more of woman, she of inan;
“ And you love him, too," said Tinny. " I know position they are toy fortresses of defence. Keep
makes a difference but no doubt you lovo the I nnd )10 Vegan to draw from Ills pockets dried fish
, He gain in sweetness aud in moral light,
*
.
aud t.ggli jj0 badj a]g0> a ]|t|n Cllp undor bbj you do, nnd so yog will not really harm him. your-inside; circle ^strong. Do n’t' scatter y6ur
Nor lose tiie wrestllngtliews that threw tlie world; littlo humbugs.”
lights.’! Harmonious proportions in front: and
Hugh is so good.” ,
She, mental breadth, nor fail iu childward care,
A shoemaker was tbe other day fitting a cus- Jackct<
•• have, a Jolly supperVI’m as
“ Ho te n’t good," said Estelle; “ ho 'a bad, lia te then wo can penetrate tlie “ onfqr darkneso .wfth
! Nor loM'the childlike In the larger mind;
tomor with a pair of boots, when the buyorbli- *,'"1Rry
hew. nnd Tknow you're as faint as a very bud; but you nre good, nnd so yoiUlilnk ho, an fnqffhole glory! Ifcnow it is delicate business
Till, at the last, she set herself to man,
to ask a persori to remove yonder, and invite an?
Like perfect music upto noble words.
served that he had but ono objection to them, k,ttcn> ««। old Aunt Klssy says., Didn't I get is. If you want md to promise not to (ell, I will; other forward; but when Splrituallshvunderstarid
And so these twain, upon the skirts of Time,
which was tliat the soles were a little too thick. Jbom •1'ck’ t l0"«k? Nobodjr saw mo, though but I won't for blm."
tbetaw of circles-better,’ they ’WftL hppreclat
*
Bit aide by side, full-summed in all tlieir powers;
spimua, order, apd regard it as ponrtesytoknoff
“ If tliat is all," replied Crispin, “put on tbe boots, ,bBro
a dw»“ “'«?• at Home; but tbo master
“Yes, I do, I do "said Tinny, quickly, ,
Dispensing harvest, sowing the To-Be;
their.placed, and yvill thus bo conitanily, prompted
and the objection will gradually wear away."
W!IaBiWw' 1 *°okod out for UiaL
.
Belf-reverent each, and reverencing each;
. When Tinny sat in tho twilight
*
that’ summer’s
Distinct in individualities,
Z-----——----- - ----------*,' Oh, Hugh, you didn't stea), did you?" said .night, her little heart ached, and sho was-more to culture, that the hott'de tvlfdre we' Wmnlhnmy
be-in sweet hccord for-fi pentecoet"of jrdmfng
BM'llkd each other, even as those who love,
Sycamore loaves used in plaCe of hny or straw I Tinny, with a faint voice.
*
I wantthe JanftorofmyChurOliitoboa
sorrowful than ever before, A great wrong seem-, tongue
। Then comes the statelier Eden hack to man: andequrteous medlurp, who will seat
in
*
hens
nests,
not
only
protect
the
Lena
from
lice,
“
Steal?
No,"
said
he,
"I
only
took
them;
and
ed rostlng wltbjn her., She went to her room, and clear-headed
, Then, reign the world’s great bridals, chaste and
the people aS the spirit Mifth ; thefi will each perbut, With whitewashing, entirely banish rennin If they find out they.’11 say It was tho niggers, and Milly camo hi to prepare her for bed. i
' i d : •Ch MSu"llvblystontMiiithetetople6f G6d.
'
ThUn kptltags thc croteming race of human-kind.
**
from the building.
"
I they’ll got licked; that’s all.”
Evangel.
"Honey,darliu’,"said Milly,"will you tell do

VIRGINIA PERKINS
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Drikit Banner—Some timo sinceyqucalteil for
ft report of my debate at Philadelphia witli Eider
Grant, in October last. As there were no phono■graphic, or other note! taken of tho arguments
used in the discussion, I felt that tlio columns of
yottr paper were too valuable to bp occupied by
myself in making what' would be a mere expnrto
report of ray own. Men’s report of their own do
Trigs‘ sometimes do not read well. They are
marred by tlio'too prominent appearance of the
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henomena. what did no dbj? e Ho Just trotted out
■ boor, mlMrablb, atifrveil pack et limping,de
mons, and said these are tliey that do atl fiib mis
chief Iri personating your dear ones, and deceiv
ing, If it be possible; “ the very elect." Shade of
“ bare bones," save us!' Were spirit manifeststions confined to the clattering of .bones, I might
have been'convinced; for it did seem thnt the
bones of their poor, rickety, skeleton forms did ac
tually clatter most piteously. I really pitied the
poor brutes; for, as did the calves in Barnum’s
famous buffalo hunt in Now York, lie punched
and flailed, and goaded them till tho sweat ran,
bnt not a demon had life enough left to tip a table,
show a hand, speak a word, or even raise a trot
any more than to get out of the wny. This stupor,
on their part, afforded ample ’ time for a careftil
examination of this wonderful troop, whereupon
they all appeared to be foreign “nags," turned
ont to grass, nnd abandoned by thoir owners ages
ago, but still wearing the Hindoo, Persian, and
Egyptian brands plainly visible.
With Such preservatives my opponent sought to
embalm the ghost of a defunct theory.
I cannot say with Mr. Grant, that tho debate
was largely attended, or that it elicited any grent
degree of interest. Why should It? It was facts,
history, and experience on the one hand, sophis
try, negation, and absolute silence on the ether,
Tlio stupidity of tho demons of Mr. Grant’s theory
is only matched by tho stupidity of tho mind that
still holds on to them as explaining tlie “maul-,
fostntions of tlio spirit.”
I hear tlio opinion expressed by the Spiritualists
of Philadelphia, aud many others of that city,
that our cause can stand many such blows as El
der Grant dealt out to it in the debate, and also in
• liis discourses in Concert Hall, nnd still be the
stronger for it.
In conclusion, allow mo to say that Elder Grant
is hereby challenged, and all other clergymen
with him, to discuss with me, in any city in New
England, during tho next three months, the same
resolution wo discussed nt Philadelphia, viz:
“ Retained, That man hns a spirit which exists
after the death of tho body in a conscious state,
aud colnmuulcates with the inhabitants of earth.”
Aifdress mo nt Providence, R. I. J. G. Fish.
Providence, Ii. I., Dec. 6,18G5.

footed J»y yonr contaminating influence—actually
ABStKACT BEPOBT
poisoned, by your pernicious cant; and It Is no ,or th
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practical l|ft>.
1 ■ ', . . ■ .
In conclusion, I would say, tliat I know full
well that there are mapy Spiritualists who have
dono all in thoir power to protect and elevate me
diums. These loyal and devoted souls aro will
ing to make any effort or sacrifice, in order to re
lieve tho faith they so muoli love from tbo odium
and foproach too’ often cast upon It. I have no
fear whatever of being misunderstood by tho bettor class of Spiritualists, among whom I am proud
to recognize my personal friends,
Bo now, Mr. Editor, having " had my say," and
"doflnod my position,’’! will bld you and your
renders, au revoir.
Augusta A. CuiuirEti.
Chicago, Til., Nov. 20,18C5.
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To rule by lovo than fear.
’
Speak gently; let no harsh word mar
■
Tbe good wo might do here."

Seldom havo I known a better exemplification
iof the beauty and force of tho abovo lines, than
i
upon
tbe occasion of which I am to apeak. The
i
spirit
of harmony and lovo was deep and stead
1
fast
In the hearts of the assembled multitndo.
>This meeting was a very lni;x>rtant ono. Being
i
tho
first gathering over hold of the Progressive
I
Spiritualists
of a largo section of country, it in
■
worthy
of a much more extended notice in tlm
Banner of Light than I am able to give.
Tlio opening session of Friday, Oct. 27tli, was
।consumed in tho election of Mr. Elins Waterman,
of Ellington, N. Y., as President pro tern, to fill
vacancy caused by the unavoidable absence of
the President of tlio Association, nnd in tho nppolntment of tlm usual committeo, closing with an
earnest exliortnllon nnd Invocation through tlm
mediumship1 of Mr. Lynmn C. Howe, of Clear
Creek, Clmutniiquo Co., N. Y.
Mr. Howo Is doing a noble work in bln unas
suming wny, and is untiring in Ids efforts for tlm
advancement of Spiritualism and free thought In
Western Now York nnd Pennsylvania. His effi
ciency is becoming acknowledged by friends nnd
by
2 es*
- .
.. - .
.....
Afternoon SeMlon.—Tho ProSMent read the fob
lowing KeRolutlonB, ns having been handed in for
consideration:

4/lernbbii Session.—Song by Mr.‘ Clark,- "The
People’s Advent"' • - ■
Mr. Wadsworth‘rend the Constitution of tho
Corry Association, nnd called for more .names.
Mr. Burleigh delivered an able address upon the
subjects already before tho Convention, advocat
ing the fundamental ideas of the Spiritual Philos
ophy.
Music by Mr. Clark.
Evening .Session.—Mr. Clark sang, "Tho world
would be tbo better for It."
■
Mr. Johnston announced that ho would take sub
scriptions for tho Banner of Light.
I
The .President road the following Resolution
which had boon submitted:

!1

I

Jteielred, That sn Ainrrlrsn costume, or reform dross, ranks
amnnf thr necraaary cliangri amt drm.ml. of the ate, so an
aid tn hrallh. hapnlnru and spiritual grown.- nml that If we
cannot ourselves mlvocato this rrh.nn, we win not throw our
Influence aaalnst It until wo havo more abundant reason for
•o doing Hinn ilmplo pn-Jutllee.

.........
After brief discussion the Resolution wns adopt
Since coming to this,city, a copy of tho World’s
ed.
Crisis for Nov. 14tli has been piit Into my.lmnds,
Music By Mr. Clark.
■
o
--------------1
containing the "Elder’s” report, which I wish
F. L. Wndawnrth gave the regular address. Tho
A Dny In New
,
briefly to notice, for it contains sopio points to
speaker labored to counteract the theory that tho
race was either stationary or retrogressive, and to
wliichi take exception ns not being strictly true.
On reaching Gotham, af tho close of last week,
prove that it was the tendency of all things to
The first statement of Mr. Grapt Is, that in ini
I learned for tlio first time that by somo Accident
evolve tho highest nnd most perfected qualities
' peaching the Bible as the word of God, all my
or incident in lifo two speakers lind boon engaged
in nature.
‘witnesses wero found to be lying ones. It was
for Ebbitt Hall on the 3d and 10th of December,
His address was replete with pointed Illustra
tion, nnd Its application, in conclusion, ftill of
shown by, mo, and not denied by him, tliat tlio en
and as the other was a lady, aud I a “ lady’s ad
practicality
nnd force. His last words were: “I
vocate," and always glad to givo up my scat or
tire Jewish ritual and rellgioup teachings were
wish that mon nnd women would think. I wouldmost perfect copies of the Egyptian, in whicli
desk or standing placo to a lady, I was happy to
not ask thorn to profess nny theory, but wo need
do so to Mrs. Builono bn this occasioq, I have
Mdses had been educated’. I further proved upon
to think without taking nny man’s assumption.
Put all things Into the crucible of reason.”
tho testimony of Strabo, Plutarch, Manetlio and
not learned th at‘it was tho fault of any .ono, but
Mr. Burleigh cited nn important fact in science, to
accidental. Being for tlio first timo In many
Josephus, that Moses was for years an Egyptian
tho effect,
thnt tho elements found in the rock pos............
months freo from engagements on Sunday, I
priest, and did officiate ns such at lior altars, and
kors far
higher
' ”
’ ’ nutritive qimlitloR
* after
’ ’ being
! onco
Etdep-Grant did not even controvert tho point.
drafted from the notices of six mootings of SpiritabHorbed
Into
vegetable______
life, and applied
tho i
__
__.,________
..
. same
to the
nallsts in Now York one, nnd wont up, up, up to
tho progrcHSof
progress of mind,claiming tliat the
tho an
analogy
Thrift it was shown that the religion and religious
fteiolred.
That
aafttcndnof
human
pmjroM.
vro
rccofnlKa
was
perfect.
ritual of the Jews, claimed by tlio Bible to havo
tlio hall, at 814 Broadway, whore I found Bro. R. tho right of every human being to *11 the freedom we claim
Music
by
James
G.
Clark,
“
I
live
for
those
who
<
• been given by a revelation from God, were like
D. Goodwin feeding a small flock, and a medium for ounrlvrA.
That an freedom Is Indlipenithle tnlnillvlrtual and love me."
giving medical tests, etc. Mr. G. has secured a national prosperity, the Oil I recognition of hnman rights tn all
the jewels of Egypt, borrowed from that nation
Mrs. L. M. Brigham, of Warren, Penn., entranced,
wear the human form, irrespective of color, sex nr c»ndi> gave an Invocation, and-a brief address, which
good hall, and other rooms for mediums, and' al who
and no credit given therefor. Where are the lies
tion. Is the unrest protection to ounclvrs end the only prumwas listened to with deep interest by tho audiready opened tho business, which is to lio kept Ise of permanent nene© to tho llcpuhllc In which wo live.
of my witnesses?
.
’
That freedom, both nhyslcal and spiritual, consists W’-.
............................................. ' ....
open every day and evening in tho week, at 814 InJletotrrd,
With regard to the dispute about tlio supposed
obedience tn divine laws, and In .repudiation of ah error
*,
Sunday Morning Section.—After n beautiful song ,
Brqpdway, with lectures and discussions in tho whether found In ancient records or modern creerfR. whether by Mr. Clark, Lyman C. Howe, entranced, gave '
extracts from tho Zeud-Avosta, I stated, on the
sanctioned by the custom of age
*
or Imposed by the fashions
the formal address, taking for hls subject: “The
evenings and Sundays, tests, examinations, pro of the hour.
last evening of the debate, that I had read but ono
iietoltfd, That It Is our Inalienable right to employ every re Needs of the Hour."
’
scriptions, etc.,'during tho week, and a placo of source
extract front thnt book, and that was tlio prayer
nf knowledge open tn ns, whether It ho In sacred histo
In every nge circumstances differ ftnnt those of
gonoral information at all times. I havo engaged ry. tho language of science or the ministration of departed every other nge. Tlm needs of to-day nro fnr dif
of Zoroaster to Ormuzd and tho reply of Ormuzd
spirits.
to lecture at tills hall several times during my
thereto, and tlie extract is a correct one. This was
/it lotted, That a liberal education Is the need ofthe hour,
ferent from thn needs of yesterday, while tho needs
that we commend all friends of firogrrss to labor for the of yesterday differed from all the needs of;thn
stay iu tho city, as I find mucli interest there nnd and
tall I read or pretended to read from that book.
rising generation, to establlRh schools for free Instruction, to
emancipate aclcnco from tho tyranny of creeds, and religion past. There Is in tlio universal economy no need
elsewhere on tlie subject.
That Elder Grant and others thought at .the
from the bonds of ignorance ana superstition.
but hns nn answer In store for it. From tho first,
My next move found me in tho Children’s Ly Htioked, That Hplrituallim, ancient or modem, In so far as need lias been felt for tlm existence of God. It
time that I was reading from the Zend-Avesta is
Is the friend of humanity, the child of progress, and the adceum, assembled in monthly convention under It
most probable; but after tlie correction was made
took not long for tlio ancients to find tlm flrat an
vocato of ennobling principles, Is worthy of universal respect,
tlie guidance of Mrs. Davis, Mr. D. being on a and whatever Is Inimical to progress and moral purity. Is un swer. God Is but nn abridgement, of Good. Tlio
by myself, stating, as I did, what the only extract
the high name of Hplrituallsm, and should be discoun speaker wont on to show tlm perfect analogy be
visit to St. Louis. I think it would bo difficult to worthy
I read was; and that, tlie Persian ideas of God,
tenanced by all true Hplrltuallsts.
tween
growth
of tho race,
with Its« attendant
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get together tlio same number of cliildren ftom all victim,
angels, or Amshaspands, devils or Devs, tho crea- Notes from Mrs. Carrier.
or moral pcrvmlon. nnd commend them to the lovo of conceptions, nnd the arowtll of n child.
■
....
*’"’ Weaker
The
thought
there was a growing need
. tion of man and woman, the serpent Paradiso, tlio \PEAR Banner—It is not often that I protrude tho churches in tho city, with as good and well *11 IHend. of nrogrei. for education nnd itrcngth to overcome
evil with good.
,'
of new nnd enlarged conceptions of that" Eternal
temptation, the fall, the expulsion, &o., were not my “shining morning face” before tho public, proportioned physical and mental conditions.
Mr. W. H. Johnston,1n explanation of tlio posi Principle of Omnipotent Power resident in Na
except
from
the
rostrum;
bnt
I
now
beg
you
willTliey aro certainly, morally, spiritually and phys tion nt present occupied by tho Association, rend
taken from tlie Zend-Avesta, but were sacred le
ture:" and that with tho manhood of tho race
gends that they hail held from their infancy as a indtilge me with a little space in your columns, ically, gems opening like rosebuds to tlio dew of from the Secretary's book, a series of Resolutions would como thnt universal inspiration of which
’ nation, and which they modestly declared they tlmt I may state a few plain truths to the Spirit spiritual spheres, which is dropping gently on which hnd been adopted by tbo meeting for Or we hnvo hnd only transient gleams in tlm past.
If man is free in mind, seeking truth without al
them throughthoinspirational teachersand angel ganization, held July Oth, 18S5. These Resolu
had obtained from older nations, it is not a little ualists.
tions, as heretofore published, specify tho truu loy, with tho windows of tlm soul open to tho sun
surprising to me tlmt my opponent should still in
This Is my third visit to the 'West, and it is quite visits. Tills is surely a glorious work, but I had spiritual life to consist, 1st, In avoidance of re light of henvon. then that light, In its highest man
sist in his report that I read false extracts. I do probable I shall remain four or five months long not nn opportunity to compare tliis witli tbo Ly ligions partizanship and tlio worship of religious ifestation, will bo surely vouchsafed to him. All
not accuse him of willful misrepresentation of the er. .My Sunday appointments nro nearly full, ceum at Philadelphia, as they did not go through chieftains of supernatural fnitliq; and that conse our trials nro but methods In tlmdivlno Inw of ed
facts in the case, but I havo strong suspicions of and I fear I shall have to decline a number of in tlieir usual exorcises; but in convention and de quent lack of confidence in, anti failure tn study ucation. Wo need not only to perceive tills fact,
tbo principles of Nature, so characteristic of all bnt to apply tlm truth to our dally life. Tlm need
some alight treachery in ids memory.
vitations, whicli I should bo delighted to accept, clamation tliey nro certainly deserving tlio high classes who oppose the free uso of Reason.
of tlm hour Is a more 1 ilfl-ral system of education
About the period in which Zoroaster lived and wero it practicable. I shall doubtless make some est praise, and tlio founders aud teachers the
2d. Affirming tlio positive life-labor to consist in nnd tho remodeling of our institutions, both of
wrote, I gave as authority Pliny, Aristotle, Plato new appointments for lecturing week evenings blessings of all who havo at heart tho welfare of the furtherance of Universal Brotherhood; tlm State nnd Church. Mnn is supposed to Im outaldo
and Plutarch, who all place liim at least three in places where I nm as yet a strangor. I intend, the race. At tho close of this beautiful nnd in harmonious culture nnd right relations of indi of tlm spiritual, and in need of rendering dutiful
viduals nnd nations; tho unselfish patriotism nnd
tq tlm Church, which contains a record
hundred years before Moses. I also quoted the however, for the most, part, to speak in localities structive treat, I had only timo to reach tho spn- lovo of pence which obeys tlie laws of n Erec Gov obedience
of ancient revelation. Bnt man is very nonr to
modern Rollin, who adopts and follows tlds chro- where I have dear, dmrm-hearted friends, whose cious and densely pocked' church, hall or theatre ernment, whether they conflict with our ideas of tho spiritual, and tlm nngoilc world Is dally
' riology, Can higher historical and chronological .hearts and hotnes are always open to mo and of tho Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, which, on ex marriage, slavery, &c., or not; confidence in good breathing its influence ti|>on tho material world.
authority bo adduced? Can such authority bo mine. Tlmt it has been my good fortune at pre amination of tlio crowd, no ono would mistake for ness ns tlm only happiness, the enfolding of tho Wo nte enjoined to hnvo no dealings with familiar
moral faculties as tlio rightful lords and masters
yet our most virulent opposers seek to bo
overthrown? To meet tlds array of authorities, vious visits to secure such friends in Chicago, a theatre, as the turbulent and restless spirits of of the spirit, and tho consequent overthrow of spirits,
familiar with tlm Holy Spirit. Yes, God it in the
he read from tlie English Encyclopedia an Ortho Milwaukee, Madison, Cincinnati, Saint Louis, and rowdyism aro not tliere, but nn intelligent, quiet, sensualism nnd freo passion.
human tout, nnd thnt 1 >1 vino Spirit which com
3d. Adopting tlio saving influence of tho doc munes with ns nnd umversnl nature cannot bo
dox statement that the “modern Parsees place Zo many other Western cities, I am, I trust, suffi though somewhat sleepy audience, who seemed to
trine
of
the
ministry
of
angels,
anil
tho
progress

shutout by nny human Injunction, though that
acquiesce in all tlio spqakor said, nnd to feel safe
roaster five hundred and fifty years before Christ.” ciently grateful.
ive life after dentil.
' ,
injunction no served by St. Plus Ninth or St. Peter.
Also, Becton, another Orthodox author, who places
under
his
lashings
of
sin
and
sinners,
as
tliey
I think it is very generally known tlmt I am in
Mr. Johnston remarked, that tlio Ccmstltrrnon Tho need of tlm hour is answered by messengers
him ft little less than five hundred years before the habit of traveling yvith a male companion, in seem to feel that tlio fires of hell aro gone out or forever prohibited tlio liiiiitotloiKbf Imfividual of light from thnt mystic furtln-r shore toward
Christ. These statements were not shown to bo the unmistakable likeness of "my own husbandV
down to only smouldering ruins. If it would do views, nnd sincerely hoped thnt mnny names which we nro drifting. They gild tlm passage
*
___
___ ______
_ nnd send throbs of peace upon
withrgolden
beams
based upon nny reliable chronological authority I confess, with deep humility, tliat I am one of the loafers nnd roughs good, or if they would heed wonld.be handed in for membership.
Report of tlio Business Committeo, received and tlm waiting henrt.
■whatever. " Tints wero the eyes of tlie people those old fashioned personages' who still have his advice, it would bo well to have seats for them adopted,
. snngono of Ids best compositions, en
Mr. Clark
opened to see the fog and the dust that I hnd from faith in the sacredness of the conjugal relations. and collect them; but I think few aro frightened,
Mr. Howo, entranced, gave tho closing address titled " Tlm Evergreen Mountains of Life."
reliable authority thrown around them ” (1) El Now, I am aware; that among those who call or directed, by his preaching. On this occasion of .the session, presenting in nn able, but rapid
Mr. Wadsworth followed on “Tlm Unity nnd
tbo spiritualistic view of “Faith and Universality of .Religion." I regret thnt space
der Grant says in his report, that I denounced the themselves Spiritualists, thero are a few who not he was more dull and prosy than I over knew■ mnnnor,
Works.’’
will
not permit an extended report, yet I console
God of the Bible. I did no such thing. I de only grudge a medium every farthing she is paid him, and evidently only filling an appointment'
Evening Session.—Opened with a discuaiion of myself with tlm thought thnt nny report, however
and
expounding
a
scripture
thnt
it
might
bo
ful

nounce no one—neither'God, man, nor tlio devil.
■ tbo previous question.
for her services, bnt would rather see her going
extended, could not impress tlm render with the
Mr. Chas. 0. Burleigh, of Florence, Mass., wns full force of this able effort. Mr. W. surpassed
I said that I believed the Jehovah of the Jews about the country witli “anybody’s husband, than filled, for ho certainly mnde no point, nnd Jind no।
tho
regular
speaker.
Nothing
nflbnls
so
high
bb',wl.f’
' .
.. .
.
_______
and the God that Clirist taught were not tlie same lier own." I am happy to state that I have never faith in tho whole discourse, although it is seldom
gratification as tho attainment of new mental
Sunday hrrntni/ .Session.—Jas. G. Clark sang
—tliat Jehovah was but a tutelary deity and a been obliged to deal with more than two or three the case witli this most able nnd eloquent speaker.' perceptions, yet why should wo seek new nnd “The
Children ofthe Bnttle-fleld.”
•
human spirit; for I found from tlie Bible that ho individuals of this sort, and thoy wero very'poor I attribute it to the subject. Take him out of tlio1 higher light, if we never Intend to walk thereby?
Mr. Burleigh made some remarks upon the wis
Biblo,
and
on
subjects
where
ho
can
draw
on
na

■
Men
ask
tho
use
of
onr
Convention
—
why
we
nro
dom of tlm existence of whnt is termed evil. Either
was possessed not only of the weaknesses and specimens of the genue homo. I havo to request
frailties, but also of tho absolute follies and vices of such, as a great favor, that they “ will not send ture and expand hist noble mind into tho realms। not Methodists, Baptiste, or Presbyterians—why God Is not omnipotent, or mnn is left to struggle
we
do
not
trend
round
and
round
In
the
well-worn
against
temptation nnd nccompiish'vietorles that
of our common humanity. I allowed from the for me,” as I do not desire to como into personal of science and receive tlio inspirations of to-day, track. Can you pretend to set yourselves up aro bettor
thnn n stnte of innocence. Tho speaker
and
he
is
ftill.
and
fills
hls
hearers;
but
confine
Bible that he was impotent, malevolent, Jealous, relations with them, even by contact with their
against thnt which has been sanctified by tho blood was decidedly of tlm latter opinion.
Mr. Chnuncy Messenger, of Wrlghtsvlllb, Pn.,
revengeful and partial, countenancing dishonesty, handwriting. At tlie same time, if tliere sliould be him to the Biblo and theology, and ho is like a of martyrs?
The great past! How it looms up before nsl spoke of Ids experience ns nn active Infidel in tlm
licentiousness, lust, slavery, theft, &c., and to places on my route where a few earnest, strug race horse trying ids speed in a narrow hktn yard:
With
what
splendor
does
the
aureola
of
centuries
past,
nnd of the grent change in his opinions and
complete tho testimony, showed from the same gling souls earnestly desire, but aro unable to pay ho may kick and stamp, but ho cannot run well. surround tho grey locks of the saints! Tho other feelings wroughtby tho powerful evidences that
I
could
not
look
on
his
noble
brow
without
sor

source, that while the Jews wero worshiping him for lectures, I hope they will apply at once.- Let
dny n conclave of reverend fathers met in council, hnd been presented to him by Spiritualism.
Mr. A. Bushnell, of Nnpoll, N. Y„ narrated sev
ns a God, he had still “ sons ” in the form marry them state the case frankly, and it will bo a row for tho wastage of such talents on tlio old, bnt thoy conld not shape their words till they had
ing the‘“daughtera of men,” tints proving con pleasure for mo to address them, caring for no superannuated theology of tho Puritan Fathers, visited the ground trodden by the Pilgrim Fath eral strong facts Hint hnd como under his obser
ers.
I
believe
in
reverencing
tho
past.
I
revere
vation,
In proof of Spiritualism.
. cluslvqly that he was, like all the gods of tlio an- compensation save that genuine hospitality whicli when there is so much need of liim in tlio field of the *
Vesleys, Foxes,,the Fenelons, nil persons
Dr. <)ns. Catlin, of Sugar Grove, Pa., (formerly
ciente; but a human spirit.
who havo received wisdom and inspiration, nnd ofthe Danville,New York, Wator-Cure,) express
I know howto appreciate ns well in tho cot of tho progress and modern inspiration.
I wnndered among the hurrying crowd to my poured it out to bless the nations. But I will not ed hls unabated confidence in Spiritualism aud
To all this my opponent offered not a word in backwoodsman, as in tlio marble halls of the
lodgings, and spent an hour in reflection on tho reverence the words, simply because tliey. arc tlm reform.
reply, and to tho audience the reason was but too rich.
words of the fathers. Bnt because tliey would
Dr. G. Newcomer, of Meadville, Pa„mado some
scenes of a well spent day, and dropping at last not
. apparent. I did say I hoped this Jehovah had re
accept the teachings of tlio past; whicli was interesting remarks upon ‘ The Use of ■ Tobacco.”
There is no denying tlmt there are people in tlio
lented of some of hls ancient sins against human Spiritualistic ranks, who, though blest with a into a gentle slumber, wnndered in my dreams their antecedent, but spoke their own living and., .... Jas. G. Clark offered tho following resolution:
Reiolred, Thnt phyticnl clcftnllncta and temperance b«4n
*
ity; but as my opponent assured mo and tfyo con plenty of this world’s treasure, nrny yot hope to among my distant friends of both worlds, nnd en noble sentiments, for that, I venerate them. Shall
pcn
*nln<il
hlc
toe healthy moral, mental nnd »plrltual rfevdgregation lie had not, I felt sorry that such was enter tho kingdom of heaven through the eye of a joyed a superior life till recalled to tlio lower wo take it up where tliey left off, or shall wo stop opmrnt.
,
*
reformer
UiBcounlonance
the
uh
of
Bplriluota
Moses did not roll up his wisdom in nnd mult liquors as ft bovcragCtUnd of tobacco In any form.
Uie fact, nod so expressed myself. Mr. Grant needle, i. e., If the diminutive size of their souls world by tlie rattling sounds of tlio busy street on tliere?
a bond of Papyrus. Jesus of Nazareth, born
Adopted.
- .
Wabhen Chase.
further states in his report that I “ admitted tliat is any guarantee. They are so very fearful that a Monday morning.
In a manger, destitute off all external advan
Clark repeated, by request, his new hymn
New York, Dec. 4,1805.
.
.
tages, wna n living teacyor. No mnn ever at inMr.
Spiritualism and Heathenism Wero: alike.” He the mediums are getting rich. Rich, forsooth I I
honor ofthe into President, entitled "The Mar
tains originality, without belng'lmtter prepared
ought to know better than to make such a false have yot to see the first medium who has been
tyr of Liberty," tlm music and words of which aro
to
receive
thn
Divimvmfiux.
1
lovo
to
rend
tlio
statement. Ho charged it. I denied it; but did able to earn a decent competency hy the exorcise THE INDIAN MAID’S GREETING inspirations of tlio prophets, bnt I am not willing thrilling nnd beautiful.
‘Charles C. Burleigh offered and spoke to tho
say tliat it was identical with ancient Christianity, of his or her spiritual gifts. Ido know that one
to take them for wliat I can obtain atfiret hand.
.
[Atthorecentmarmfgo ceremony of Mr. Thomas
Saturday morning session opened witli a dis following:
and that ancient Christianity, witli tho change of medium, and that medium a woman, who for
Reulerd, That In the r<-enn«tnictlon of the Statci lately In
cussion.
>
armed rehellliin ayaluxt the nsiloii'a authority, every ennahtnames and dates, was identical with the doctrines years labored faithfully, doing a world of good, Is V, Dickinson, Jr., and Miss Tillie L., daughter of
James O. Clnrk snng " Under tlio Ice.”
(■ration of Jiiitleo, national good faith, national gratitude and
aud teachings of the ancient Essenes orTliura- now dying In the almshouse. Shatne on tho Spir Lewis Burtis, Esq.,of Rochester, N. Y., tho follow
policy forbid the adoption of color or peculiarity of
F. L. Wadsworth, from tiio Committeo on Reso aound
physical form or feature, aa a teat ofthe ritrhla of auAmie, and
peutip, a sect of Greek nnd Egyptian healers by itualists of Maine for it I' Then, again, tho little ing beautiful lines wero addressed to tho happy lutions, presented tho following In addition:
demand tlmt all mutt shall ho etjual before tho law.
spirit power, as well blgh-tonedphilosophers.
tnereat, We And ouraeive«in thia world In connection with
soulcd people of whom I speak, cannot afford to couple by an Indian spirit, known by tho name of lyetcm
Mr. Burleigh's speech expressed the sentiments
of laws tho expression of which Indicates the divine
■He further charges me with ।saying that “I pay for a spiritual paper—not but what they aro “ Pinkie,” through tlio mediumship of Nettle Col amethod
ofNature and Nature’s God,and. whereas, wc believe of a large majority of the Convention, and
ourselves to be accountable to God only through those laws, strengthened tlm loyally of tlm largo assembly
'
would' that Spiritualism prevailed instead of fond of reading them; thoy will beg or borrow, burn.]
.„
present. It. fully manifested tlm flrm devotion, the
Christianity." Had he fluid modern Christianity, but they won’t subscribe,they are so apprehensive Front thegatesof tho sunrise, where Nature is free, therefore,
newteed. That wc accept tho teachings of Nature, aa set
kindness, the masterly eloquence nnd power tliat
forth In the highest attainments of science philosophy and
M-called, be would, have been quite right; rind that editors and publishers are “ making money
hnman experience, as superior tothe so-called supernatural
have characterized this long known nnd eminent
And lifo pulses low in her bosom,
revelations ofthe past, or the theological creeds and assiunp
■ .were he aptogresslve man, and understood Spirit- ont of Spiritualism.” Of course, they do not real- I come on tho wings of tho morning to theo,
advocate of temnernneo nnd physical nnd mental
Hons of pic Present.
liberty. Llko-tho venerable Pierpont, Mr. Bur
Uftlism as ri liarmouial philosophy, ho would quite ,izo that it takes capital to support a»y respectable
To bring theo a sweet orange-blossom.
Mr. Wadsworth delivered ft very effective speech
' agree with me.
.
, .
' paper. Thoy aro supposed to bo oblivions to the Tho bright tears of Nature hath decked it with in favor of tlio resolution, taking the well-known leigh Is ono of the few reformers that havo kept
abreast of the ago.
Again says Mr. Grant, " he. said tlio body of fact, that the " Banner of Light” could not possi
rationalistic position of tho universality of divine
Mr. Clnrk sang“The Sword of Bunker Hill,"
gems,
'
revoldilon, tne existence of divine intelligence In rendering this old piece with such telling effect ns
: Christ was not raised, but embalmed by Joseph, bly have lived to reach the lofty and independent
And, kissed by tho smiles of the morning,
Nature
superior
to
the
human,
nnd
that
that
<11
vino
only hls earnest soul can give It.
and stolen away by tho apostles.” Here ho is position ft now holds, hnd it not been for two or I bring it, so fragrant,Just plucked from the stem,
Intelligence is “ without body, parts or passions,”
F. L. Wadsworth gave tho closing speech of tho
, quite wrong. I did not even hint at any theft of three energetic, self-sacrificing souls, who, in tho
in the sense in whicli it Is viewed by the Church. Convention, upon tho subject ot the previous
As fresh as tho day nt its dawning.
that body by tho apostioa, or any one else. I stat
**
Tliat Theology disunites Nature from God, mak resolutions. Ills address was well-timed indeed,
hour of trial, determined, tlmt como what might,
ed what the Bible says, that Joseph was the legal at whatever cost, their colors should not go down. Your day is Just dawning; this thought in your ing him objective to lt.. Jesus of Nazareth is mndo leaving tlm highest Impression tlmt conld bo,de
to appear as the represenfiitlvo of God, and medi sired. No betterovldcnco of Spiritualism Is ifend
possessor of tlio body of Jesus, having obtained it
henrt
God bless tho “Banner” fraternity for their faith
ator between him and ills cliildren; and through ed thnn thnt which it presents In tho persona of
.of Pilate; that myrrh and spices ,had been pro- • and courage! I do not bellovo thoy are “getting
Shall quicken yonr louis’ intuition,
him, nnd liim nlono, enn depraved human nature Ita inspirational speakers. Gathered from tho
egred for the burial, or embalming; that the law
find hope of salvation. Hero philosophy differs, humble walks of life, unschooled in polemics, yot
rich "but I hope they are—they richly merit just Till doubts and rcplnlngs forever depart,
nnd claims tliat in human nature Is tlio divine es tho learned doctors shrink from nn encounter
Aud fond hope Is lost in fruition.
required the process of. embalming to be com such a punishment.
sence whlcli'will redeem itself.
with them, ns wo Imd abundant reason to know
menced within six hoars after tlio death of the
All over tho country, and chiefly among the On the cloud the Great Artist is painting hls bow,
Assuming God to net upon Nature, as man acts at tho close of this very successful Convention.
body; that the guard w’afl not placed’'atonnd the Spiritualists, a line and cry is raised against the
Joy kisses tho sad brow of Borrow;
upon tlie machine lie maKes, Theology appeals to
Tiio Resolutions wore adopted.
-tomb till twenty-two hours after, the body had mediums. This ono is tricky, that onol^dissipat- And fair buds of promise nro twining thero now,
him for favors, thereby Implying tlmt I nil nf to wis
James G. Clark sang ono of his most spirits
!
*
bien deposited therein, thus affqrdlpg ri fair pwdom
would
grant
wliat
would
otherwise
be
withTo
burst
into
bloom
On
tho
morrow.
nnd
elevating songs, and with three cheers iri
nd, such an one Ims' left her husband, etc. Very
sumption that Joseph could, and did, unbeknown likely some of these charges aro true. Moto prob
spirit tho meeting broke up, to reassemble during
As pebbles when cast in tho non, you will find,
Go back ns far as you will, and you will find tne fuii moon of August, 18fifl,
to the Jews, remove tlie body in the night to Ara- able stili, tlmt most of them are false, or sliamoflint philosophy teaches tho existence of God In
Bond ripples wido over tho fater,
William H. Johnston.
mltliea, and there embalm or otherwise dispose oif fully exaggerated. Be that as li mpy, I say to the
Nature
nnd Nature’s laws; but examine the old
Bp thought-pebbles cast In the ocean of mind,
system, as given in tho primitive history, nnd you
' It, atid, therefore, all subsequent appearances of Spiritualists, i, e., to ninny of thdmfYou! yout are
Bend tho waves dashing up to God’s Altar.
NEVER LOOK SAD.
find God to have boon alienated from mnn, and
tho great reformer were spiritual, aud to be so re fearfully responsible before God, ror these sins of
Ob, then, lot thy thoughts, of purity bora,
mnn to hnve been deprived of innate goodness,
garded.
,
'
'
Nover
look
and; nothing so bad
the tnedluins. ‘Do you complain -that they nre
Philosopliy affirms tlio revelation of tlio law
jloll God-ward in soft ripples ever,
As getting familiar with sorrow;
Bo much for tho review of Mr. Grant’s (report; ihlBclifffvb'tte, and unreliable? ' Thank yourself Till you stand in theflight of Eternity’s morn,
consistent with modern science: bnt doos science
Treat him to-day in a cavalier way,
teach the ancient cosmogony? Fnr from It.
now for my own In'bripf. .1 sliojved ffpm very for Wltiffgullod. You suggested thb .temptation.
Whore tiio white spray of Truth falls forever.
And ho ’ll seek other quarters to-morrow.
Through uncounted ages tho divine mind operated
ninny r«cords offtlibpast fhht'ftll 'nations of an Toil succeeded in' pflycbologlzlng the hioiliutn
to represent iteolf through man nnd woman. Does
Long you’d not wimp conld you but peep
tiquity had been observers of spirit appearances, by ydiir bwn sordid, penurious, fault-finding dis I’ll watch theo and guard thoe, tlU lifo’i gun goes philosopliy or science tell you you mny pass into
At the briglitrsido of each trial;
■ •
manifestations and communications. Tlmt all position. Do you say they nre inconstant in'their ....... down,
the next world nnd, escape tlio requirement
*
of
.
Fortuno; yon’d And, is often most kind
law?
Hero
Is
a
healthy
application
of
justice.
•acred writings, Including those of the Jews arid social relations? )Vlmt right have yoti to throw - And yob stand in the dark of Death’s oven,
When chilling your hopes with denial.
nays," believe, and yon shall be saved."
the । early Christians, recognize them. Tlmt tho a stone?' AYlmt incourageincnt have you' dvor When the grim King of Terrors shall yield trice hls Theology
Let the sad day carry away
'
Philosophy Bays,” earn any tiling and you flhall
Church had always believed them ■ gonrilhe, and givoh tovlrfub? Tiio mpdinms,from tlfeit
' crown,
' '
Wry
*
Its own little burden of sorrow,
have It: earn it not, and you shall not havo It.
Oryou may miss half of the bliss
• that all modern nations have-lmd the same expo- Organization, are susceptible to gobd ahd bVil Im
Made up of tho Jewels of heaven.
Wliat I deserve, I shall got. Phlloanphy Is op
That comes in thb lap of to-morrow.
posed, iri this respect, to every Chnroh in tho
■ rteiices which have resulted tb them, in tiie sariie pressions. TJiejr. hear you prate, of il Individual Bo Ibvfng, bo faithful; from all error free, , '
world; nnd the question before nA Is: Shall wo
(conclusion. AH of tills he admitted; and fhrtlter, fcbv'ofelghty," ' arid' ilepy ' human respqtteilfllityi 1 Arid When erirtii-llfo nnd sorrows aro over,
He that cannot forgive others breaks tbe bridge
•eek out those laws to and by which wo ahould
l.tliat all. themaiilfestatlOrie and phenomena did They .hear yon' 'utter ’snpbrolliotis snbnri Hgnlhst Ybhf'iWiri‘sttuls shall waridef tip yb'ridor with me, rogulate.our Ilves? Philosophical luslitutiona are over which he must pass himself; for every man
has
need to be forgiven.
.
■'
and do actually take place; Mo# taaxplaln these ' ho laws and 1iistltutibiis of society. They;tire in1
tri supersede theological IriSUtutlous.
And your forms fail asleep ’heath the elover.
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I
only so far^as mere pecuniary.and secta
to protect themselves. Tbe community will sure .Abuse apd Simpler of lhe.Eddy JHedl- truth,
i
interests
'jiff) f)
ty assert Its power to-protect itse]f first,of all. If ', iiium—The Honor and Fafrntfso^iT^be rian
KKura'rou balk tux bannkk or lioht ahd the constituted authorities nre derelict, or waste
"We aro the more convinced' of Oils when w«
Boston Press.
..;, . ■
OTHER Bl'lBtTUAL rUBLICATIUNB.
7b the Editor of the Hanner of Light:
,
precious time in mocking nt tlie public distress by
Tlie wonderful manifestations recently given Jfln^not only the .strictly-sepular prrnyq jik«<t]he
In tlie la®
* number of tlie Edinburgh Review
Thia Paper le laauedte Subarrlbera and sold by arresting barbers nnd bakers, when tliey ought to
and Journal, indulging in such qpfqirnpss,
through the mediumship of the Eddy Family, in Post
•
—thnt for October, IH&V-is nn article, hended
hftve their strong hands on tlio shoulders of rob Boston, seem to have wonderfully stirred up the la- but even the semi-pious andtrut/ful Traveller, far
“ American I’aycliomanoy," reviewing spiritual dayi'ln advaaea •fdate.
bers and rogues, tlileves nnd murderers, then sb- tentelemeutsof opposition to Spiritualism, and, as outstripping Its more, worldly cotempo'r^rles in
works, by' A. J. Davis, Professor Hare and tnyNotice ta Mubaarlben.—Your •llentlon l» csilrJ to tho clety will wait but n little tlnio to gather up Its
usual, the press lends itself as a ready vehicle for the work of misrepresentation and injustice.',
self. Tim review is an elaborate one, covering plan we have adopted nf pterins aptrea »l the r>ut ut each of strength rind provide pennnnent safety for itself
In the Traveller of Nov. 18th, appeared an ar
tho promulgation of every slanderous falsehood,
your
nature,
a
*
primed
u^.the
paper
or
wrapper.
Tlim
(1«near twenty pages of Hint number, aud showing
headed " Spiritual Excitement in Dan
which an ignorant pre|udice may concoct. But, ticle,
'
urea aland aa ait Index,alidwlhs the exact time whenyouraub
a considerable familiarity witli tire writings on ecrtpilon explrext it. the time for which you have paid.
An Awakening in New York.
when an attempt is made to correct these misrep- vers,” purporting to give a history of some man
Spiritualism published in thin country.
When theae tlxurea correapond with the nnnUerof the volume,
ifestations given through the Eddy Mediums in
Tlie popular interest manifested in Spiritualism rescntatlons, it becomes suddenly dumb; and ipi '
Tlie article is characterized by tho usual British and tho number ot the paper Itoelf, then know that tho time
that
place.. We do not propose to give or correct
reticence
can
bo
broken
only
by
the
all
powerful
’
Tory notions of everything American, by a very (or which you oubecrlbcd la out. The adoption ot thia method In New York at the present time, as evidenced by talisman—money—the ruler of our venal press. the
account there published, bitt, by a statement
1
alao rendera It unnrceaaary fur ua to tend recelpta. .‘tnt.im;-, .tire largo number of public halls now open for
nncandid spirit, manifested, among other things, thnt iboalilbe rnrntd b'/ore the time ft o«(, al it trill ,Te
1 the Traveller’s course, show how much reliance
lectures, In which speakers and teachers are reg Ope of these outrageous misrepresentations is of
in its using garbled oxtrncts, and putting them rm ( leting any number), anil late at Mar.
can
be placed upon anything contained in that
found
In
a
pretended
account
of
a
sdance
held
at
1
ularly heard by tlio thronging people, has impart
into false Juxtapositions, and by tlie most lament
tho Melodeon, in this city, on the evening of Dec. veracious sheet. Upon the appearance of the ar
ed
a
fresh
Impulse
to
the
leaders
of
the
Now
able Iguorauce of the subject which it trenG:
in question, Mr. Randall, the manager of tho
'
Church, or Swedenborgianisin, who hold meet 8th; where “ the whole trick " was discovered, in ticle
Thin is palpnblo nt once to nny Instructed read
Eddys, prepared a reply,' correcting tho positive
ings ns frequently ns possible, and appear to want tho opinion of somo.
.
.
’
,
er, and wo might leave it u> correct itself; but as
falsehoods, explaining the misrepresented facts,
The Boston Post, of Dec. 13tli, protends to give •
to reap a part of tlio Spiritual harvest, while still
that magazine professes to stand nt tlie very head
supplying those omitted, which were necessa
'
denying tliat they have tlio least sympathy or a history of tlio process by which the wondrous and
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DEOEM BEE 23, 1865.
of, aa It was tho originator of tlie periodical litera
secret wns ascertained, Wo clip tlio most impor ry to a correct understanding of the matfer. The
'affinity
with
Spiritualism.
Wo
have
read
a
re

ture of Great Britain, it ha
* scorned to mu ndvisa- OF fTc E Tm'wa'sI IIN GT ON B T RE ET
*.
managers of the Traveller positively refused to
port, in tlie New York Tribune, of a recent lecture' tant statements contained in the article:
bio to expose Its falsity, lest its high standing may
publish tho reply unless they were paid for so do
Roca No. >. Ur Staim.
by
Rev.
Chauncey
Giles,
of
tire
New
Church
faith,
“
As
one
trick
can
generally
bo
best
detected
by
mislead those whose acqiiniiitaueu with the sub
,
•
WILLIAM WHITE * CO.,
who openly nnd emphatically disclaimswriy asso another, tbe committee had come prepared. First, ingJect Is not as great as ours.
But tho most remarkable part of the affair is
they would furnish their own rope, and second,
rriLiaiiiu ahd raorsixTota.
ciation,
even
of
ideas
and
belief,
with
those
whoso
Therefore it Is that I desire to call tho attention
they had a trick they intended to practice, and that tlie account was written by one of the travel
editobT faith rests on the strong foundations of tlie Reli which In tlio end proved successful.".
of your readers to some of its errors, in order tliat
LUTHER COLBY,
ler's reporters in their o,wh office I Find ydur man
gion of Spiritualism, whilo lie nevertheless is
they may judge for themselves liow far it is to be
As tho committee at these sdances, is elected by or cause that is unpopular, libel him or it soundly,
obliged,
in
making
np
a
discourse,
to
admit
ex

Tlio Legitimate Frill In of Wnr.
the audience, on cacli evening, wo should like-to and when the poor, abused fellow seeks redress,
rolled on.
It in needless—nay, it in worse, for it is hypo actly what Spiritualism demonstrates and holds, bo Informed how tlie two gentlemen knew before charge him good round advertising rates for pub
At tlie very beginning of tire article It uses tide
critical— to attempt to tlinguiiui tlie fact tlmt war, even if not all it demonstrntos nnd holds, Such hand that they would bo appointed thereon, un lishing his defence, and appeal to the Boston ,
language:
■
" Alton: mid wav Imtwren New York and Alba as it is the fruit, so In its turn in it tho parent of glaring inconsistency challenges at least a meas less they camo With a packed company, to ensure Traveller to endorse tho morality of your course.
ny, on tlie Eastern bank of the Hudson river, gigantic and multiplied evils. A state of war re ure of rebuke, when upon its practice an individ their election? We more than suspect such wa8
We do not ask justice from tho press toward
stands tlie pleasant town of Poughkeepsie, con sults directly from this lovo of money nnd power. ual or a Church is laboring to build a structure of
tlie case, nnd that tlio success of “ the trick " was Spiritualism, for we havo long since ceased to ex
taining a population of nearly twenty thousand
exeliisiveness'and
sheer
authority.
assumed before it was tried. 'But we will hear pect it, bnt we do think the honorable and fairsouls A quarter of a century ngo, the she was Whilo this greed rules the human breast, we shall
For example, the Rev. Mr. Giles is very partic
occupied by a few miserable cottages and farm continue to bo afflicted ns we nro now, and ns the
the press further:
•
minded mon of tbe community havo a right to de
ular
to
keep
clear
of
wlmt
lie
evidently
thinks
tho
steads, and a solitary building for public worship;’ world 1ms been through its whole history. When
"They were, however, not allowed to use their mand of it nn honest presentation of facts upon
it now includes many hnnilsouio rectangular wealth is got, then follows ambition, with its long taint of Spiritualism. But in stating the grounds own rope, but take such quality and’ quantity ns
slrt-eta, sixt< t iicliurclies, four banks, various large
of his own professed faith, called Swedenborglan- Dr. Randall chose to provide. Tlm mediums were all subjects whatever. And we further insist that
, factories, nn endowed collegiate school for boys.ii train of grinding exactions. The desire for rule Ism, ho has to come straight over upon tho ground tied as well ns circumstances would admit, nnd it is their duty to demand tliat Justice shall be
correspoiiiiing academy far girls, and the 1 an-, sways men's hearts with nn almost relentless
placed in tlio cabinet: shortly after, musical (?) done. Tlie evil ought to be remedied; such men,
thcon of I’ltooiiE.ss. Such, at nil events, was grasp. Once In possession, it refuses to quit its held by Spiritualists everywhere. We will pro sounds issued from the box, then censed for an
.
tlie grandeur and sucii the prosperity of this new place. Of course from such n desire antagonism ceed tosliow. He would not oven recognize Spirit jnstnnt, nnd n man's bare arm nnd clenched hand and such only, can apply the corrective.
Wo have no anxiety as to, Spiritualism suffer
ly created capital bf Dutchess County, nt tlie sud
ualism,
yet
ho
is
compelled
to
say
that
those
of
Whs
thrust
through
the
window
and
vindictively
den di'riiption of tile United States, In IHffl. Pos is begotten. " Resistanco Is tlio next most natural ids own faith hold Hint" tho spiritual world is a threatened tire committee; then withdrawn. A ing from the conduct bf which we complain, for
sibly tliat terrilile event lias changed, ns in too step. Then tlm quarrel begins. Tlm lines nre
moment after, a guitar came slowly through the truth can never bo damaged, but our human
many other transatlantic cities, the whole aspect drnwn with rigid scrupulousness, and the out real world, in tho full sense of tire term, with all window, and ns soon ns tlie hand (a woman s tills
of its fortunes, jMissilily ruined Its coniiiiercii nnd break is not long repressed. Wnr rages for n time tho divisions and forms essential to a world.” time) appeared, a jet of ink was directed nt tlio brothers aro tho ones on. whom fall theconsodecimated its people, or caused many of them to
Next, that" while it is a real world, it must pos window from n patent ruliber syringe held in the quences. They aro forced to walk iu darkness
tly from tlie presence of tlie detested conscript ns if tlie passions of men could never be checked sess qualities suited to tlie wants of its inhabi baud of one of tire committee. Tlio guitar was in when light is near. Tho redeeming influences of
in
their
power.
Tho
world
seems
in
a
state
of
agent,or tlio more dreaded lax gatherer.”
tants, and must be perfectly adapted to the states stantly withdrawn; soon nfter, tho door opened Spiritualism nre powerless in their behalf, bi c uise
Behold bow strange the Ignorance, nnd how flame. Destruction appears to bo tbo solo pur of every individual."’Third, that “ tho inhabitants and the “media” walked forth unbound,their they nre Withheld from, comprehending and em
hnnds were examined by the committee, nnd bracing them. And for their sorrow the public
rash tlie conjectures of tills boasted head of tlio pose for which man catno into the world.
But in time, human passions expend their force. of that world' consist of spirits, both good nnd upon tho wrist of the female "medium "the mark press is not a little responsible.
British perioilical literature!
r'.
of tlie ink was found; it wns immediately an
evil,
wlio
have
lived
upon
tlie
earth
since
its
crea

Poughkeepsie was settled before A. D. 1700; They cannot always continue thus surcharged tion, and who havo passed from it through tlio nounced to tire nudience nnd tlie cause of its be
Before dismissing this subject, wo wish to add
’
with
electric
impulses
nnd
fury.
And
when
tho
was tlie capital of Dutchess Co. before tlio Revgate of death.” Notwithstanding these distinct ing there given, (as many did not seo tlio ink that if NIiss Eddy's wrist And been found stained
'oliitionary War, and was so large a place at that smoko of battle is finally cleared away, and tho statements, which tire lecturer claimed to bo nat thrown,) and she was requested to show her hand with ink, it would have been no evidence what
witli tire mark upon it, but instead of doing so,
time, tliat tlm Legislature of tlie Statu met there carnage has ceased, and tlm noise and tho tumult ural deductions from what lie had been speaking aud enraged nt tire exposition, she made a sharp ever that her hand had been disengaged from the
in li’H.inid tlie Statu Convention to ratify tho is all over—what then? Ah, this is tho hardest upon, he still pretended to say of Ids sect “ wo are' assault upon the committee, forcing ono of them tying nnd thrust out of the window. We can as
Constitution of tlio United States, sat there in question to answer; because, in tlio heat nnd not, ns.it is generally believed, Spiritualists; wo to jump off tire stage, but he immediately got sure our learned cotemporaries that, though we
fervldness of our passions, we cannot possibly
back mid attempted to explain to the audience
,7M'
.. .
...................
havo less sympathy with them, and our doctrines what was to be seefi upon her wrist, when Ire was are placed by them in the category of ignorance
In IHii—forty years ngo—its population was foretell what effect will be produced, how many accord less jiynipatliy witli them, than the doc interrupted by the lady committee, who said the and credulity, wo have in our possession facte
about seven thousand; nnd twenty-live years ngo, good and noble purposes in men's hearts will trines of nny other Church.”
marks were black and blue spots made by tho which will, ere long, force a revision of some of
ropes, but when tlie wrist was again examined their scientific theories. The law of electrical
when It is said it had " only a few inisembli) cot linvo been wrecked, or to wlmt extent tlm good
We
certainly
have
ho
objection
to
tlio
Swedentages and farmsteads, and a solitary building for and healthy intents of men mny be turned out of borgian lecturers nnd preachers disclaiming all the black and blue marks had disappeared transfer, when fully developed, will account for
through tire free use of a handkerchief.”
pulilie worship," its population wns ten thousand. their channel into something far worse tlmn im sympathy with Spiritualism, so long as their
any'ink, or any other marks, upon the person of I
Without noticing the minor misstatements con
Like mnny other “ transatlantic cities," it has agination could have conceived. In a word, ps teachings are filled with genuine spiritual doctrine
a medium, in conditions'similar to those we are
grown gradually far many years. Starting in tlie legitimate sequence of war comes (Ac demoral nnd spiritual philosophy. The ono .great fact tained in the above extract, we wish to call tlie now considering. ■
ization
of
tho
popular
morals
nnd
popular
senti

render's
special
attention
to
the
INKY
part
of
it,
1825, witli n population of .’i.U.T,, it lias Increased
which tlio Religion of Spiritualism has brought
every five years thus: T.'.ej.S/ig'J, lO.OOti, 11.7U1.13,- ment. So inevitable is it, history makes tlm as to tho attention of man, and which it 1ms satisfied which affirms tliat “ upon tho wrist of tho female Revival of Splrltiiallsni in St. Fouls,
sertion good ut all points. There Is no Instance of
* medium ’ tho mark of the ink was found; it wa.s
• !»l. 15,873, and 17,848 ill 18tit).
Mo.
ids soul is true, nnd ns comforting and blessed as
Tlie " terrlb|« event " of tlio Rebellion, which is tlm occurrence of a great wnr, especially a civil true, is thnt spirit Intelligences exist in tho other immediately announced to the audience." Now,
From various sources wo have tlie pleasing in
war,
which
did
not
result
In
tho
greater
or
less
what
were
tlio
facts
in
tlie
case?
In
the
first
supposed to have “changed its fortunes," lias in
world,nnd can communicate with mortals. Tills
telligence tlmt the cause of truth and spiritual
no respect atl'ccted them, unless by increasing its demoralization of the population whom Reflects the Swcdenborgians likewise profess to believe, place, tlie doors were not opened “ soon after " the
ink was thrown, but fifteen or twenty minutes progress is again in tire ascendency in St. Louis.
prosperity; and as to many of its inhabitants hav at all.
Tlm Ignorant nnd unreflecting individual who nnd havo made it tlio distinctive article of tlieir had elapsed, during which a variety of manifesta A. J. Davis, Mrs. A. A. Currier, and Lizzie Doten
ing tied from the conscription, only two men have
has
borne arms, no matter how glorious tho cause creed. Tliey, too, believe as Spiritualists believe tions had occurred; dud if ink had touched the havo already boon secured for speakers there,' •
been known to havo done so. And its population,
aud know, thnt tho spiritual world Is one of reali
We find the following paragraph in the Demo
by tlie census of 181)5, lias increased, notwithstand for whose defence ho has valiantly stood forth, ty, even far more so than this in which we now medium's wrist, it must havo become thoroughly
crat of Dec. 4th, published in tlmt city, in which |
ing that tlio county ami tho city have tilled all feels tlm power of this ipfluenqq as soon as any dwell. Why, then, should they affect superiority dried; and therefore, not easily removed by a tho editor exhibits a degree of liberality that I
their quotas for tlio army. Bo fur from Hying other person, if not sooner. Onmp life, and tlm to un nnd our benutiful philosophy, unions it is handkerchief. Again, but one . of tho three per would be of great advantage to all intelligent I
from conscription, tlio city of Poughkeepsie lias loss of Ids self-command to Ids superior officers, because they nro afraid that some private and sons, on tho committee, Attempted to examine tlie minds if they would but give the “ spiritual doo- I
voluntarily contributed some two hundred thou have not wrought favorably on Ids character. personal Church Interests may bo swallowed up lady medium, and he, instead of “ immediately
I
His sentiments arc generally dulled, anddiis finer
announcing” tire fact to tho audience, rudely tri no a fair aud impartial hoaring”:
sand Hollars toward filling the armies.
by tlio groat wave of popular belief which tliey
feelings
have
parted
with
tlieir
bloom.
The
nvoT
he
N
ew
P
hilosophy
—
L
ecture
by
A
n
I
seized
the
lady,
as
though
he
was
expecting
a
Starting, as the article does, witli so sad a mis
already see advancing toward them?
rough nnd tumble fight with some desperate crim drew Jackson Davis.—Tbe Spiritualistic move- I
statement of facts, whnt may wu expect but sim nues of labor ho finds more or less closed to him,
which was interrupted four years ago by |
inal. Tire lady, in tlie opinion of the larger por luent,
ilar Inaccuracies throughout? Accordingly we if only temporarily. Regularity of occupation
tho war, has taken a new start in this city, and
Willis and Ilepwortli.
tion of tire audience, only defended herself from yesterday morning and last night, tlio new Phil
find them everywhere, not only in its statements lias become irksome. He wishes he had some ex
F. L, n. Willis, of New York, is engaged to tho assault of a rowdy. . But, while tlio scuffle osophy was ably nnd eloquently expounded and
of facts, Inn its representations of tlie doctrines of ternal and always visible authority to lean on,
confessing tliat his habit of self-control has been speak before tho Lyceum Society Spiritualists, in was transpiring, which of course took tho au- explained in two lectures by Andrew Jackson
, Spiritualism.
insensibly taken from him. From idleness and a- the Melodeon, next Sunday nnd tlio olio following. .d.ienco by surprise, the gentleman (?) was vo Davis, ono,of tlie founders of. tire Plillosophy. A
In another place the article says:
His theme in tlio afternoon will bo “The Gospel ciferously calling for his backers to come for full abstract of his evening’s lecture will be found
“It is nn indisputable facttliaLSpiritualism lias spirit of vagabondism, the descent to open crime is
in another column. Tho attendance on both occa
.
either produced or developed a tendency to insan comparatively short and easy. And it is not long of Spiritualism.”
ward.
sions was quite large, tbo Small Library Hall
Tho Spiritualists of this city nnd vicinity will be
ity in innutiierabli) instances; tlio bedlams in nfter tlm drums of wnr have stopped tlieir roll,
As soon as tho idea of ink was understood, and' being more tlmn crowded, nnd many persons were
America are overcharged with its victims."
when the once brave soldier puts off his honored delighted to greet their old friend and champion before the lady medium had had a moment to re unable to find even standing room. Tire cliarac- ■
This is fur from bring “ nn indisputable fact." uniform and becomes a robber, a garrotor, and a to thn platform ngnin, after so long an - absence move any stains from wrist or arm, tho lady com- ter of tlie audience, nnd tire profound attention
A few years ngo sucii n charge was made by a re murderer. Humnn life is to-dny of much less from this city, especially ns ho hns been faithfully 'niitteo made an examination, and declared there with which every one listened to tlio remarks of
tlie speaker, are proofs that a large portion of the
spectable perioilical in this country. I carefully value, iii tlm eyes of this much too numerous at work in disciplining, developing nnd in every was no ink stain to be found, but that purple spots most intellectual men and women of tlie city are
examined, nt that lime, tho reports of nearly all class of men, tlmn it was five short years ago. way cultivating those line intellectual faculties of were there, the result of severe tying. Oilier per attracted by tlie promulgation of spiritualistic
thn lunatic asylums In this country, (wo have no Instead of murdering with ball and bayonet, they which the unseen inhabitants of tho upper world sons examined tho wristffmmediatoly, but found views. Mr. Davis’ addressed himself to the rea
•‘bedlams” here—tliey nre purely Indigenous to make little or no scruple of murdering with the have already mndosuch notable and effective use. no ink. Bear iu mind, thajthe medium wasall the soning faculties of tlie nudience, and however vis
ionary his views may bo regarded by strict Church
British soil,) and very few such cases were found; equally swift nnd silent slung-shot. They sec Mr. Willis is ono of the true lights of tho time. . while on tlio platform, in full sight of tho audi ‘members, there can be no dispute about tlie fact
not to bo compared with the numbers whoso in that better meh than themseloves havo grown Ho lets no gift lie wrapped up in a napkin, but ence, rendering it impossible to use a handker that ho fixed tlie attention nml enlisted the sym
sanity was owing to religions excitement, disap wealthy nnd powerful out of the war, and they puts it to use ns last as ho is assured it is his and chief, or nny other means to remove the ink, with pathies of many clear nnd philosophic minds.
In view of tlie increasing interest, which is man
pointment in lovo,or pecuniary difficulties. I pub try to pattern after them lu tha ono rude way has learned how to apply it.. .
.
.
out, being seen.
ifested in Spiritualism, it is the province of the
lished tlie refutation, at tlie time, in tlie same pe they have learned.
Rev.
Mr.
Hepwortli,
of
tho
Church
of.tho
Unity,
'
The case stands thus: One of tlio committee af Democrat to give tho teachers of tho doctrine a
riodical, nnd henceforth tlie idea lias slumbered in
Just in the nick of time to make a show—and we understand, hns accepted an invitation to ad firms there were ink stains on the medium's wrist; fair nnd impartial hoaring through its columnp.
America, now to bo revived among tbe savans of that Is all it does—of putting a stop to such law dress tho above society, aud it Is expected ho will
Whether it bo true or false, good or bad, nn un
• one declares there were none, but black and blue derstanding of its leading idOas can harm no one,
whnt Byron called Modern Athens,
lessness and so reckless a riot of crime, thp State do so next Sunday evening, Tho appearance of spots, from bruises in tying, while tho third, did but may induce' many to do thoir own thinking
The writer in tlio Edinburgh could never have Constabulary of Massachusetts is put in opera so prominent a clergyman of tho Unitarian de
.
not see. T|ie first was in a high state of excite and form their own opinions.”
, examined, never havo seen even, tlio statistics of tion as a newly, invented legislative machine. nomination on the spiritual platform ns Mr. Hepment—intensely prejudiced—expected to seo tho
Tho address above alluded to will be found'bn
..insanity in tills country, for if ho had lio never Now, tho piau is, to clean out every sign and worth, is certainly provocative of remark. It
ink, and saw what ho wished for; .while tho sec our eighth page.
'
■
would have ventured au assertion so diametrical symptom of vice and crime. No alley way, no shows tliat the philosophy of Spiritualism, sup
ond one, more calm, and examining more delib
Bro. Davis, who is engaged to speak th St. Loulz
ly at war with tlie facts aa there disclosed.
ported
and
illustrated
ns
it
is
by
undeniable
facts,
slum, no practice by nnd through which law Is
erately and carefully, finds nothing of tlio sort; during this month, in a private note to us under
It can bo necessary to notice only ono other mis violated, is to bo passed over unattended to, The Is being more widely and openly recognized among
but does discover, what tlio hasty prejudice of tho dote of St. Louis, December 4th, gives tho whole
statement of the Review. It says:
osteusililo object of tho establishment of tills now liberal Christians; nnd suggests that the day is first had magnified into ink;
story in a nutshell. Wo cannot forbear publish
“ilia equally undeniable tliat enormous for police force Is, tho permanent purification of tho not for distant when the only exception will bo
Tire Boston Journal has a paragraph in relation ing tho latter parfof his note, for it gives in so few
tunes have been speerlily realized \v professional
tliat
of
the
man
who
refuses
to
ally
hitnsolf
with
to this same sdnnco, more false and scurrilous than words such « pleasing picture of his domestic
Uhidlums, who liirw-|<raetIced ou the weakness city and State from open crime. Wo of course
suppose that murders, and garrotlngs, and rob tho intelligences that aro all around us from the tire one quoted from the Rgst.
aud credulity of tlie^ clients.”
,
temple in which Ire daily worships. He says:
Every wont of tills is tlio sheerest fabrication in beries, and burglaries, are, after this to come to (in higher spheres.
Wo are forced to ask, what Is the object of a
" Tho Spiritualists hero havo taken hold of the
Should
Mr.
Hepworth
be
unable
to
complete
bls
the world. No such. Instance lias over been end. But is it so? Would that we could say it.
newspaper? Is it pot to give a- truthful statement work in the bravest and-strongest style; full of
arrangement
s
so
ns
to
speak
on
the
evening
allud

known in tills country,as everybody here knows. On tlio other hand, it would seem as if crimes of
of the passing events of tho day, with such com energy, full of money, full of intelligence, nnd full
But sup|ius» it was as lie states—what of it? these classes never ■abounded more. Instead ed to above, Mr. Willis will occupy tho desk, and ments ns tlio conductors may choose to append? of tire elements of n grand success. . Next Sunday
will rally in force,children and iulultri, to en
Tho success of the movement Ims very little de of looking nfter these great amt Important cases, give, by request, “Tho Experiences of Theodore . Such, at least, is the purpose put forth to tire they
ter the rank and file of a Progressiva Lyceum.
Parker
on
entering
Spirit
Life."
'
pended npon or boon indebted to " Professional hunting red-handed criminals to their deus and
world—such Is tlio promise made to community. Tho equipmonte are all here, ready for tire youth
.All are invited free, aud wo hqpo to seeJho spa And tlio manner in which that pledge is redeemed ful candidates ofspirltual culture in tlio Good, the
Mediums." It is thu private medlujyjs who have lairs, and making it impossible for them to put
cious
Melodeon
crowded,
for
better
talentAs
rare

been tbe great instruments in tlie work, nnd they tbe Hyes of citizens in continual peril after night
wo havo shown above. Tlio one-sided statements True, nnd tlie Benutiful; nnd of course I am hap
’ . of a prejudiced person aro eagerly seized on, and py. for tills work is tlie basis of tho future kingdom
outnumber tlie professional ones, a hundred or a fall, ho goes about with his troop of adjutants and ly afforded on such terms.
of heaven on earth—lire army of “righteousness’*
thousand to one. Aud whnt, think you, is tho ex shuts up all tho beaneries, so that families cannot,
paraded in tlio columns of these imposing jour —tire population of “peace” —tlio children Af
.
Conjuglnm.
planation which this very unreliable writer gives after a certain hour on Sunday morning, obtain
light —tho disciples of Lovo and Wisdom, and
nals, ns giving a comprehenslvq.aud truthful
of tho phenomena of Spiritualism? My medium their regular supplies of brown bread nnd beans!
We take pleasure in announcing to tho thou statement of most important facts. Were tliey tho beloved of the Eterno) In the henvene.
But I am hero without my wife Mary! Too bad I
ship la hypnotism, or mesmeric sleep, or self-in Not oiily Is this an Illustration of heroic valor, but sands of onr readers, many of whom havo fre obliged to do thus? Do none but roughs and row
The lovo ot a man’s heart left at home—one thou
duced somnambulism, nnd tbe residue is fraud It fairly exposes tho tuzirit of those modern laws quently beard with raro delight and profit, tbo in dies attend these sdances, tliat they aro compelled sand miles distant—over far-stretching prairies,
aud deception I It is nt once a shamo and a pity which play nt onforaRnont as boys play the sol spirations which have been given through our to publish such statements, or none at all? Why nnd iff Ils, and mountains, and streams, and rivers.
'
chat a work claiming sucii a high position in the dier. .
gifted sister, Cora L. V. Scott, the interesting fact not state that only two evenings previous, Wyio- Well,homo is all tho more "liko homo" when the
Then ho issues his official summons to all his that, in Washington, D, C.; on Friday evening, man Marshall, Esq., was on tho cpinmlttoo, and heart’s treasure fs there, drawing ini a magnet all
literary world should display sucii profound ig
time. But she fs working in tile New York
country olds, far and near, to rally to his execu Doc. 8th, at tho residence of Goo. A. Bacon, Esq., that lio camo prepared witli three sets of hand the
norance In Its pages.
J. W. Edmonds.
Lyceunij nnd I nm in lilje mnunor working in St.
tive standard for the purpose of tipping over faro she was united In marriage to Col. N. W. Daniels, cuds, recently imported from Europe—tliat they Louis.”
A’ew lurk, Dec. 10,1885.
> ...
j”,,.. .
banks, nnd arresting gamblers wherever they of Louisiana.
. .
■
. >
were of different sizes requiring d different sized
In a note of a Inter, date, Mr. Davis says:,1 i
Size or the West.—Illinois would make forty may bo found, except in State street. In tho very ,Father Pierpont, the venerablo poet, philosopher .key forppeh; tliat with those manacles, put on so
“ Will you bo so kind as to communicate .to our
luch States as Rhode island, nnd Minnesota, six country towns from which ho recruits bis force, and reformer, who of all mon' in oar country, tight tliat policemen declared it impossible for spiritual public that I have frilly determined to
ty. Missouri is larger than all Now England. murders nnd garrotlngs nnd burglaries nro being sooms to have discovered and drank of the Foyn- them to bo got off unless unlocked, still hands, confine my labors, tbo short time I expect to re
main in tile lecturing field; to those com muni(les
Ohio exceeds either Ireland or Scotland, or Por continually committed; while they are thus strip tain of Perpetual Youth, officiated with all' Ills arnis.and faces were shown, coats pulled off and where they want a Oliildren’a Lyceum, put in 'opb
tugal; and equals Belgium, Scotland nnd Switzer ped of tliofr regularly appointed guardians I This is characteristic grace, social nature niid good sphse. put.on, and filially hands camo out, took tho keys ration, and where they, will work-and cheerfully
land together. Missouri Is more than half aa largo taking care of tho public safety, with a vengeance. Tills union is eminently ono of h4art, head and nnd unlocked the manacles from the mediums? spend theiFmonoy to get tlip glorious school In a
state of organization. And I, therefore,
‘
'
zui Italy, ivoJ larger than Denmark, Holland, Bel- Of course' wo have no sympathy for gamblers, hands.
Also tlmt repeated examinations were made as perfect
for the present at least, decline nil other brills.
Tlio gallnut Colonel hns a proud military record, the sdanco progressed, and in every Instance the Of course, I mean to visit Lyceums already In
jium aud Switzerland. Missouri nnd Illinois whether they be those who deal In faro-banks;
are larger than England, Scotland, Ireland aud or those who strip the poor of their hard earnings having been tho first ono cotnfnissionbd by Presi mediums were found secure, so that the manapleft operation,ttajiqofl iw.Igqnv^nlwrtly cap,”.,,. .,
under tho name of speculators In the prime nsceSsa- dent Lincoln—July, 1M2—to false ahd conirnand must havo boon repeatedly removed and put on,
WalM.
'
ries of life. But of what little consequence, com a regiment of colored troops, at New Orleans; Is In tlio dark, and witbout^koys, dr else some mys,
o;.'Boe, Dr. Manning, the new Catholic arohbishj>p paratively speaking, is the blocking up of the es an earnest, energetic worker in political, social tcrious power outsld4of iifortal wrought tho mar
.
A
correspondent
writing
from
Brooklyn,
N<
Y.,
of England, bad his enthronization recently, at tablishments of tho former to tbo protection of tho and religious reform—a progressionist of tlm right vels?
'
",
wlslie? usft urge ppon the attention of theSpirit
Moorfi^Mi. In his address he predicted the speedy lives of valuable citizens all.ovor the State from nnd best stamp—everywhere well and favorably
Wo repeat the question, why not give the state ualists of that place the necessity of holding regupredominance of his ^Church, and said: “Two garroten and murderers and highwaymen.?. ■ • known.
X
:
ments of such mon IM /Mr. iilarslinii, whoso per
Judge Edmoudn's Reply I®
burgh Review.
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To sucii * dangerous pitch aro mattoil arrived,
things are certain’: the one, that Protestantism,
after running,' Hire Other heresies, Itaolnrap of that unless some adequate’meahrkfd oobn pro
three hundred years, is dissolving and vanishing vided by the authorities to piit a iitep ta these
away; tlie other, that-the Catholic faith is lire- highway robberies, the citizens everywhere will
'Mitiltily expanding on every1 Aide. These two < Assemble and organize' themseliea into'1 efficient
dperitibhs tieveireel
*
\
’.
VigHattie Committees, with the itiru resolution

They propose to extend their labors, hereafter
specially in behalf of the Freedmen. , ,
•
We are sure the sincere good wishes andhearty
“ God speed I" of unnumbered thousands, on this
an<J on.tbe other side of life, will foHypr thorn ai
blessings here and horoafte^ ’ . ‘
‘

sonal character, ntjd'extensive reputation fo|r abil
ity and culture, pl^cp him above and boyqpd the
suspicion of unfairness or superficiality? ' } ’
. .Painful apd mortifying 'ns is the fact, we i»h»
forced to the conclusion that t'ho.ddnductoj'i lOf
the popular press aro utterly umicrupplqu^of

Jar,pupdny,meetings there.. We seecogood rriv
son.j.w^y Brooklyn .should, nutt.have; spiritual
meetings, a* well us New YorkClty.iBoth plows
are large enough for three or tour, and/no. doubt
,one, would be well attended iln Brooklyn
*
if some
pnergqtln person would, take’ the matter In habd
andenga^togoodspegkank «.-•<» 'irei."■..« oh l»i«

>,
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.. i. PBOPHKTIC VISION.,
,
•'
'I. ■■■;.
< :■ ■ ■
•' • ’ •
<■ [Our Washington correspondent, G. AB.,sends
us tlie following noble poem, given In. that city on
' Thanksgiving evening, to a large and discrimi
nating audience, at the close of a characteristic
and’ masterly Thanksgiving Discourse by Theo
dore Parker, through Mrs. Ooia Daniels, late Oora
L. V. ScotL] ,
.
-

■ ..7'.

■

'

■ The acene was changed I. Anew, ,;
And slowly to my view,
■
।
Appeared the, shining, blooming land, -'

1 ■ ‘ ■ Blessed by perennial Summer's hand. ,.
Two armies, rank and file, were there arrayed
For battle. A wronged and outraged race,
Who liad so long waited and watched and prayed,
: Were now about to trace
Their record on the page
In a parlor, mualc-lmunted,
Of human liberty,—
;
Kindly faces beaming near,
.
.
Their faces colored were, but in their eyes
■
Kind hearts breathing words of cheer;
Gleamed the true fires of Freedom's prophecies.
By tlie moonlight’s waves enchanted—
.
,-i 'The Angel led them on I
. ; .■
Bathed and folded in the moonlight,
r And myriads of those
'
• ,,
In the music and the moonlight
■ • <. . Who long with tongue and pen
.
,r> ,, Sat we there. . . ,
Have plead the rights of men,
In rank and file did .close,-.
'
' Conversation nnd swoet stillness,
-...
‘
Circling all our hearts around,
. . -t ' Suotainingthem indeed—
Now in their hour of need
S Blending with the waves of.sound—'
'
/
.
Such a perfect rapt'rous fullness,
: rr, i - Fighting for liberty I
Such a strange and perfect silence;
■ '^Lrrayed against them were the hosts
Moonlight, music and sweet silence,
' 'Of Lawful power—of Tyrants and of fools,
’■
Floating there.
■ •
Who make the hearts of mon but simple tools
To serve ambition;—and tlie horrid Ghosts
Suddenly the pallor vanished. ,, ■
Of Treason nnd Theology were there. .
Moonlight, music—all were gone;
Tl;e Nation's Government bad sold its soul,
Aud upon my spirit shone
■
Unto the Fiend of Power, whoso mocking prayer
Scenes and sights I thought.were banished,
In waves of solemn blasphemy forever roll
'
Of a strange prophetic vislqp— .
Through Temples built by men!
'
v
A thrilling and prophetic vision ' '
'■ ,9
And now those hosts, born of great wrong,
■
Dawning there.”
...... .
With Church and State to make them strong,
' A.
' .
I.
'
" '
, Comp forth to crusli Humanity,'
‘
,
And trail tlio flag of Liberty
' ’
.
I stood within the nation's Capitol:’ '■
.
.. In dust nnd human gore!
.
Tho Senate Chamber was thescene
'
Of deepest interest:—there to extol ■ . ■
' Over tlie whole bright laud—.
" . O'er mountain, city, town,
'
Thanvirtues of the nation,.were convened
The people's giant miuds.
■
.
Their ravages were spread;
. . Aud every gallery was filled, .
And still tlie strong, true bund
Of Freedmen swept them down— '
And every aisle was thronged,
■ ’ Dntil, their lenders dead; '
' .
'
And every heart was thrilled ..
,
.
Tlieir cause uijust and false,
By some deep theme debated there;—, .
.
Their hearts corrupt and sore—
The theme of. Justice to a people wronged!
When lo! an Angel clad iu white,
'
. They ceased to battle more.
,
And thosp who fought for Liberty and Truth,
With dazzling face of wondrous light,
With plumes of majesty and might—
Led by the AnR«l °f Eternal Youth,
■
'
Holding a sheathild. sword wijh olive twined,
• Behel4 a.neiqer ,Government arise,
'Like that which governs all the skies;
Bearing a manuscript, swept like the wind
And valleys teeming.witli ricli grain,
' Close to tlie speaker's stand—
"
■ ,
Even the highest seat its'pdwer could reach:—' Fruita,.flowers,dwellings o’er tho plain;
And Man, pure, free and glorified— '
"■ Placing thereon thbpaper, did command . '
His Truth and Wisdom then applied,
.
(By silence far more palpable than speech)
That officer to read.' With voice subdued
1
.
Wjiilo unto him was given,
' .
, Peace that was born of pain;—
And tremulous, (the multitude meanwhile
Liberty, cliild of Joy,
.'
Thrilled with a strange expectancy)—
, z
Love witli naught of alloy
And thoughts whose strange forebodings did be
.
Aud Justice—born of Heaven!
.
. guile
,
Him from his task—yet thus he.read:
“A voice from South Carolina:
' Christman Jubilee.
A true memorial from mnn to man,—
A . Christmas festival for the benefit of the
From a people tong oppressed,
,
Charlestown Children's Lyceum is to be held in
From a people sore distressed,
the City Holl on Wednesday nnd Thursday even
Long'dishonored and betrayed;
ings,'Dec. 27th and 28tb. - The first ovcnltigls en
Asking if the promise made,
tertainment will consist of exercises by the Lyce
Hailed by them-with deepest ecstasy—
um, embracing silver-chain recitations, singing,
Of Justice'in accordance with God's plan
gymnic evolutions, marching, &c., by the children,
.
Shall be theirs?"
making one of the most pleasing exhibitions any
No voice was heard, save that of one whose form
where to' be found; and as the proceeds of the two
uprose
■
evenings are to bo applied to sustaining the Ly
As If to grant the boon, when to! the Angel sped
ceum, we hope all who can attend will feci it their
And every Senator bowed low his head
duty to do so, for they will not only be well re
.
In shame and fear.
paid, but add their mite in sustaining a noble
■ ‘
’ ii.
■ :
:
work which will be of incalculable benefit to little
children and masters and misses. It is, also, an
Again within that Hnll I stood,
excellent opportunity to. witness the workings of
And multitudes were gathered there;
'
■
the Children's Lyceum, which Is becoming so pop
The young nnd gny nnd fair—
ular among spiritual societies all over the country.
The foolish, wise and good.
The harmony aud melody of these youthful, spir
And solemn faces there were seen,
itualizing associations, A. J; Davis says, will cor
And each one with a thoughtful mien
, respond to the harmony and melody of tho eter
Listened attentively.
nal Kingdom of Love, tyisdom and Pence.
' The nation’s vetoes spoke,
."
On the second evening dramatic performances,
And in'solemn debate
tableaux, singing, recitations, &c., will be the or
Questioned they of the state
der. ■ Among the good speakers who are expected
Of those who had just broke
to be present each evening nre Mrs. M. B. Town
Their fetters and were free—
send, Sirs. Nellie Brigham, Benjamin Todd and J.
When lo I the Angel clad in white,
'
8. Loveland. A donation of twenty-five cents
With wondrous power and great might."
each evening, at the door, will entitle the visitor
Again appeared, bearing the sword,
\
to all that is to bo seen and heard.
Sheathed and entwined as before,
Bearing again the written word—
■ Ain Outpouring Called For.
(
Came 'to the speaker's desk once more
And bade him read, while o’er and o'er
.
. The committee appointed by the Young Men's
That vast asseiriblage, gathered there,- .
Christian Association of this city, to attend to the
A thrill was visible, as if the air ?'
’ devotional meetings department of tbe Associa
Was filled with unseen wings.—
tion’s affairs, have made tliblr appearance in a
“ A voice from man to man,
.
, circular which tbpy have addressed to the “’Pray
Asking if Heaven's plan
,
ing Men of Boston," to bieet at their rooms in
Shall be fulfilled on earth:— •
'
Tremont Temple every nfternoofi,' at five o’clock,
If honor and true worth
,
.
to pray for a general outpouring of the Holy
Shall find their just reward?” . '
Spirit on the city. A daily journal suggests that
Alasl alas! it wos so very hard
'
.
:we need ns much more of this outpouring as we
To see that Angel bow ita shining head— .
'can get in Boston, tho'state of religious feeling
To see the stow and measured tread
■
running quite'low hero at present, nnd some more
With which it stalked away—;
.
.
efficient check being required upon crime. This
While one uprose with swift regret .
'
■ ■ movement, however; is.only the starting up of tho
As if 'to speak. The Angel soft did say,
sectarian machinery, to secure recruits for tho
Smiling on him So sweetly,—" No—not yet!” ' :
Churches.' Tho souls secured by tho operation do
...
.
in.' '■ ,■
■ ' . not always 'turn out to bo tho biggest or most
steadfast.' '
'
’
Once more within the nation’s Capitol;
"
I Stood; thie tithe in that higli Hall ■ ’
' .
'
' A Plain Admission.
Of Representatives, from all tho States;
.
♦We
learn
from the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer
Which august body ever more'debates
that a regular monthly meeting of the Evangelic
The people's liberties and rights and powers :—
al ministers of that city, was, held recently, at
Moro thronged and crowded than before,
filled from its ceiling to the floor,
. ' which a proposition tvas made for starting tip a With anxious, earnest faces—longing eyes— '
1 general religious movement nmong the Churches.
While discussing the necessity for such a work,
Watching the nation’s destinies.
;
/
it was stated that there were not as many Pro
Au Armdd Guard was there,
'
testant'Church members fn the city now as there
Stationed throughout the crowd,
were twenty years ago, when the population was
'
And near the outer door;
only about half what Jt is now. There has been
•
' Talking in voices loud .
,
a multiplication of Churches, but tlio aggregate
, ., .Werp those who seek for power
membership had actually decreased. It costun
'
Attbe ekpeiise of right—
’
; '
effort fo make an admission of that character, and
Who in the darkest hour ■
..
it was opbnly questioned whether, tfnless a change
• '
Of the Rebellion’s night
for the better soon took place, the power of the
Souglit to o'erthrow the Government
Church, os a great moral Influence in society,
With Treaton'e cement might t ■ ‘
would not, to a,great extent, lie lost.
When suddenly, more swiftly than before, ' .
Tho crown&l Angelthere appeared,
’
.
'
EininaHardlnge.
Rushing through the open doot;— > . . । '
.
While tlie vast multitude, who feared; .x.. .
We find fn thp London Spiritual Magazine, tho
following extract from a letter addressed by Miss
. Yet welcomed the strange vlsitaiiti ;; ■ ,
Emma Hardlngo to Benjamin Coleman: “You
.Batawed—silent and expectant:—
'
“ Another, and a last appeal,
' ’ '/
have mentioned remuneration, -f. psk none—I de
•
To know if ye will still conceal
. A
sire nope. It is no exertion, but a pleasure to me,
The truth—and barter souls fot'power,
■■ to apeak amongst kind and sympathizing friends;
■
White rank corruption doth devour
. -. ■ ! it to Vdry different to the'cares.nnd fatigues at
tending public lectures. But what I ehall require
•
Your manhood.—From the South,
‘
Speaking through paper’s white-lipped mouth, hereqflerie a eultable hall, in which I can epeak to
'
We ask again (fnian to man
>
.
. large numbers—that I believe to be my mission;
Will graqt the right of Heaven’s plan?”
. and whilst I am ready to fulfill It, by giving my
The speaker ceased to read; a silent “ No ” was services, I will hot reject, but will ilirinkfiilly re
heard, •
• n ;: . ' • . ‘
ceive Any assistance my kind friends may desire
to contribute, to enable mo to defray tbe. neces
When at the sound, m though a magic word
Were breathed, the Angel drew hjs Sword,
sary expenses bf. giving free lectures to, the pnb,
.
. ..
• ■ ■'
. Like Mlchnel, the Archangel of the Lord;
i io.” .j

And o’er tho vast't'hrting'aflkilh ofwar '
,
. Swept like the llgntning, when afar
.
’ , It
<thb1,ilf>iid ,Hh4.Mrikes theutfatit tree,—
Bo struck that lightning sword' ffir Liberty 1 .
'’Pr. a the oceanbythetempeefrdrieen, . >
Wave after wave'ujJon tlierocks are'riven, /
jBq'iwayedand bivke that tideofhuman forms,
' Vouched by the breath of the Avenge?eetermst

:;WewMnfilc.

;

■ ,

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe tor
Most of tbe silk machinery tliatwea thrown out
tbe Banner.
of use in Covington, England, by the o;>erat!on of
For three months from date, Dec. lath, 1805, wo
■will send to tho address of any person who will
furnish us three new subscribers to tho Banner
of Light, accompanied with tho money ($9) one
copy of either of the following popular works,
viz: “ Dealings with tho Dead," by Dr. P. B. Ran
dolph; "The Wildfire Club," by Emma Hardings;
“ Blossoms of our Spring,” by Emma nnd Hudson
Tuttle; " Whatever is, is right," by A. B. Child, M.
D.; or tho Second Volume of “Arcana of Nature."
. For four subscribers, with 812 accompanying,
wo will send to one address, one copy of Andrew
Jackson Davis's “Morning Lectures."
Tlio above named are all valuable books, bound
lu good style,.

Lcctiircnou Geology.

tho high tariff established In this country during
tho war, Ims been brought over hero and Is already
In operation, Newton Morton, of tills city, lies
bought the “Swift Mills," nt Mnnsfleld, and is to
change them to silk iullls,
1
.

'

The New York Tinies has been enlarged to the
size of the London Times, and Is now the largest
dally paper In the United States. Thurlow Weed
has become one of tlie editors.
':
'
- r

Ominous l-Tlio World's Crisis, Second Advent
newspaper, publishes a frill notice of the Jersey
Flying Machine, which the superintendent thinks
Will bo all ready for operation In a month.
■ Open-air preaching is now extensively practiced
in England, mid a peculiar class of iilnerant
preachers is growing up to meet die demand.

Mrs. N. J. Willis commenced a course of ten ice-,
tures in tbo Melodeon last Wednesday evening,
“under tho spirit control of Prof. Sllliinnn.” A
fair audience assembled to hear, the opening lec
ture, who ap|>eared to be highly interested in what
tho speaker said. Judging from tho introductory
address, we think the course will be interesting
aud instructive. Posthumous lectures by scien
tific professors are certainly something now in tho
field of literary science. We advise all who have
a taste fur this over interesting science to attend.

The Story Finished.

SECOND EDITION.

A miser lately died nt Vienna, Austria, leaving
two million francs to the Popo on condition that
ho will personally pray for the soul of tho donor.

This number of tho Banner finishes the long
and interesting story from tho pen of Cora Wil
burn, which has been running through our col
umns for several months past. Before commenc
ing another, we shall prlntsomo of tbe ablepapers
wltioh have accumulated on our table aud been
laid over only for want of room. In duo time wo
shall resume the story department.

The New-York Tribune finds in tho frequency
of railroad massacres a justification for coining
tho new word, viatriciiic, derived from viator, a
traveler.

Tho Davenport Brothcrw.

According to tlio address of the State Teachers’
Association of Tennessee, there are 83,000 adults
In tliat State who can neither rend or write, and
300,000 children without school advantages. It
seems tliat one-quarter of tho adults are totally
illiterate. .
_________ _____

Not Ali, Fokeionehs. —Out of tho million
nnd a half of nanm.s on t he army rolls, during the
late rebellion, eighty per cent, ore native-born
Americans.
■
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Mien 1 wroia upon It many year
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„ Vmira, very tniry.
HORACE MANN.'
or- Price Sl.W.
For »«le it thia office.
Dec,».
“ m GIFT BOOK OF THE SEAS0F“7

rox
KVBBY BPIBITVAI-IfiT
1
. AXP
Frlond or Trutlv and Vroiri-om, ■ '
Witt, ss
Beady- oa or before Bee. fiOih,
'

BRANCHES OF PALM,
BY MRS. J. 8. ADAMS.
O those who aro acquainted with the writing nf Mn.
Adami, nothing need bo anldtocominond tblaiivw volume
to Uiclr ani litlnn, Tho Ihouchti It contalni bear <?vhhncca uf
a rich aplritual growth, aiitf ft maturiiv reitililiiR from addi
tional experience., and cannot fall lo ho welcomed and tn aiuredbvaniuvrrtop’TttK Good,Tita lUatTirvL, ami tub
Tart
.... p
Every one who pciMCMci thb book will realize tip truthful
*
neat offt remark rondo by onr who had the privilege of looklii •
over lt» pagei while in proof, "While | read it term
*
aa though
an angel stand
*
by my aide nnd talk
*
to me.”
Dr. A. II. Cnit.u, while reading the firat hundred page
*
in
proof, noted down the following linprcnioiii of It:
“ It in Moanv i*tofli{ in form, hi t am. fuktby in murit.

Si;

■U1

■ft

I

u t ta A BTAFF THAT WILL tH’VOUT KVXHY WKAMY I'lLGtllM OF BARTH WHO TAKV.B IT IK IIANU.

It rr.i.LH nt now to livk

rrtthm ani> nix hai*i*ikr.

“ITA I’AOM ALL ALONG RF.VKAL TIIE TXT IXRKCUGXtUD
GOOPNRBB OF <1OL> TO NAN.

"I

n CIIAUrUKMKXT, ah WELL AH IN BLUtlXO.
Nlznn TI1K Gt inANCK OF WIMlOM,

" It if a I'liicioc®

IT EECOG
*

book, for it giver the mkapem food

S-

;—

11 It ih a hook that
WATWAHh NRKD
ICAI'VY NKF.U IT.

“ It ih a hwixt

IT;

r.vriir onr afflicted neroa
tub
TIIK TIIOt'UttTLEHH NKIH IT; TUR *t'N
.

and holt honq to the devoted and the

DBVOt’T.

“The poor, the nicd. the ignouant and the wins wiu.

FIND RICH »LEMA|N<.H tN IT.
" IT WILL GUIDE TIIK FEET OF MANY OVER DANGRROUH
I’tAcaa.”
•
>

"f lh» lUnner will fall to nnd In lid. book the
Tlie papers say tlint Anna Dickinson is soon to gnnlett resJef
tnthlhciloti While Invniunblc nt n personal poaaea
*
be married to a Now York journalist m.d widow tion, no better volume enti be trice! <1! at n gift to a Mend. To
the weary mid worn pilgrim
*un
tlic»e Abormof'llmc; tothnie
long for n voire from liraven to ►junk to thnn; to thota
These mediums will bo in Stoneham, Dec. 18th er, to whom sho lias been privately engaged for who
who mourn nt well ni to ttmin who rejoice—to all of ua, juurand 19th; in Lexington, tho 20th; Taunton, from four years. Ho eifeournged her iu lier oratorical nrylDK through thU world of beauty tonne yet more brntiilful,
theta “UnANcnKn of Palm 0 wm truly prove to be the nlmo
*
the 2lst to the 23d; in Providence, one week, from aspirations, and to him she ascribes all her suc per
*
of ninny apirltuni bltwalnga.
cess,
•
Thia
new
work
will
be
finely
print
<1.
and
beautllully
bound,
the 25th; thence to Now York.
and will prove eminently valuable nnd attractive at a Gtrr
' Obtaining Money Under False Pre Book for allKkahonh, Pf.rhonh and occamiinh.
Vtd. 16ino, heavy paper, thinly houtul In KnglHh ciotb.
tences.—Vending trumpery imitations of Lu Price gl/Zd a copy. Addroa. WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
Christinas Presents.
Dre.
16.
151 Wakhlnuton afreet,
. In the Book lino we can supply nny kind or bin's extracts ns genuine. Tlio game is about
~ ........ BANNER OF LIGHT
style, suitable for Christmas presents, at. current played out,'however, for tlio universal popularity
of Photon's " Night-Blooming Cureus " lias liter
prices.
'___________
ally taken tlio wind out of tho ealce of tho trick
C'uiiu.1 Htroctj Now Xorh.
sters who pretend to sell articles that cannot now
be imported except at a dead toss. Sold ever^
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.t
where.
'
UCCESSORS to A. j. Davit A Co., anil C, JI. Plumn A
gy'-'TIio Way of the Ancient Word,” No. 3,
Co., will continue Hu’ Ixiokwu llliig bualnrta nt the above
*
named place, whrro/dnMioka advertl»(<l In tho Hanner can tie
will appear iu our next.
DiimUichh
procured,.or anr -Hhcr worka published In thia copntry, *
hlch
arc not out of print.
We are under‘great, obligations to tho
*"
CJ
Ada L. Hoyt, writing and rapping test me
ALL NP1HITUAL WOUKK,
friends win? have so promptly responded to our dium, San Francisco, Cal.
and other Liuf.ual or Keform Pi iii.irATioM constantly on
hand, nrul will br hold at tlie loweat current rate
*.
request for tlieir carte de finite portraits. We in
The BANNEIt can alwnya booiitnlmd ut retail At tlm New
J
ames
V.
M
ans
I'lEr.n,
T
est
M
edium
,
answers
tend to have tliein nicely framed and placed in
York Branch Udler: hut It 1« fiiuiletl to aultarrlbrni from thn
Healed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York. Horton Office nnlv, hence all riibacrlpthina mint be forwarded
our Public Circle Room.
• '
to thn "BANNhU. OK LIGHT, BOSTON."
.
Terms, $5 nnd four three-cunt stamps.
Ilnvlnu thtiN taken upon oiirarlvea new littrdcna and greater
Tlie San Francisco Golden Era, of Nov. 12tli,
reapotiilbliltlcs—lhe rapid rprend of the grntidut religion ever ,
ealing and Developing Medium.—Mrs.
vourh^nfed lo the people of vmth warranting It—we < nll upon
contains a brief synopsis of one of Mrs. Laura H.HB.
*
everywhere to lend ur a helping hand. The Nplril
Gillette, Healing nnd Developing Medium, our friend
Cuppy’s lectures, witli comments on tlie same. can be found at the Banner of Light Building, unllati of New York ctpcclaily wo hope will redouble ll.clr
cflorta In our behalf.
After describing lier personal appearance, the ed Room No. 3,158 Washington street, every Wed
J. B. LOOMIS, who .Iiprriiitrnd. onr Now York Branch
Im. long been conneet. d-wlih the lormer cun.luelora of
itor says," Slio speaks well. We assert it again, nesday, Friday and Saturday, from 10 o'clock A. Office,
that
office,and will promptly and lalllilully attend toallonkra
»cnt to him.
D«c. 2.
most emphatically, tlio lady speaks well. Her M. to 6 1». M.
discourse proved to us most comforting, and wo
SOM
ETUI
X«
NEW
IN
SCIENCE.
Special Notices.
left considerably improved in our own estimation,
COURSE OF LECTfltEH ON GEOLOGY will be dr 11 v
cretl at the MELODEOS. coiddhnclug on Wfpm>dat
and witli some faint hopes for our moral regen The Great Bemeqy for Cough and Consump
vening, Dre. )3th. by Mns. N. J. WILLIS, who will deliver
tion. Allen’* Lung Balaam will break up the moat taldEJaCctiircH
eration.”
■
In a trancn Btatc. The principal controlling In

<

'

iit-

T

AND CONFOET.

Eroni tho December number of the London
Spiritual Magazine, wo learn that the Brothers
Davenport and Mr. Fay have returned to London,
where they Intend to hold stances. Their address
is 14 Newman street, Oxford street, W.

--------

THE 00MM0H BTYLE OF THE ABT.

, COLO71ED JunYMEN.-rTbe list of Jurors com
piled by the city nutliofules of Now Bedford, nnd
publ|ely posted In the city, includes tlie names of
seven colored persons,
New,York Ims ono policeman for every 400 resi
dents; Bostoirtme for every 500; Chicago ono for
every 050; Baltimore ono for every 800; Philadel
phia one for i&ery 1050.

THB i OOMPENDIV 11 - OF WCHIOIUPW j r

‘

r
$
ft

' The Eddy Family.

BRANCH BOOKSTORE,

S’
5;

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

ninttcm. -

S

&

A

<llatrc««lng eoiigli In a few liourr time, without fall. It la mak

fluence will be thnt of tlir bite J'rof. XU.limax. whn will give
hls views on this subject, as they have brt n received, revised,
and corrected since Ills entrance Into the splrlt
*wurhL
The
course will consist of ten lectures, whlrh Mill he continued
every succeeding Wednesday evening until completed. The
second lecture of the course will be delivered on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 20th
Doors open at (11-2, t« commence at 1 1*2 o’clock.
HF"Tickets fur the Cmirse. $2.00; Single Tickets. M rents.
For sale at THIS OFFIt.% of BELA MABS1I, 14 Brumfield
street, and ntJ llE DOOK.
Dec. H.

A. B. Whiting, writing from Louisville, Ky., ing eufea of manycaacaof Consumption which wcreconrldsays: “ We are having a great revival of tlie spir ered Incurable.
Foraalo by
OHO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston.
itual rellgiob here."
3w-Dc.23.] Also, by the dealers in Faintly Medicine generally.

Sentence fob Garrotino.—Last week, in
the Superior Court, Judge Bussell passed sentence
on three more rowdies for tho crime of garrotlng
and robbery; giving one twenty and the others
twenty-five years in tlio State Prison.
Rev. Dr. E, H. Clinpirtli^llvers the next lecture
before tlie Mercantile Library Association in tbo
Music Hall, on Thursday evening, Dec. 28th.
Extravagance in the Dress of our Women.—The World’s Crisis has a well merited artide of censure on the present extravagance in
women's dress, wldcii tlio editor winds up by
quoting passages of Scripture to help and sustain
him in his warfare against this vanity. Let us
help him a little in tills, by suggesting tho eight
eenth verse of the third chapter of Isaiah, as a
good and effectual phial' ot wrath to pour out
upon the transgressors. Hero it is:.
“In tliat day tlie Lord will take, away tho
bravery of tlieir tinkling ornaments about tlieir
feet, and tlieir cauls, and their round tires like tlie
moon.'!
Of course, it must be that the round tires sig
nified tho hoops witli wliicli dur women expand
their, dresses. If it did not mean tlius^ will tlio
Biblical scholar of the “ Crisis " bo pleased to en
lighten us, and tell ua what it does ot did mean?

'

Charles H. Foster, the test medium, is hold
ing stances nt 1335 Vine street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PEBBY DAVIH’H PAIN ICILLEB.
Tho great public benefaction, we are happy to learn, la otlll
fulfilling It
* mission of relief, and alleviating many of the thouaand IHa that fleali Is heir to'. Ita domain la the wide, wide
■world, and wherever a Ynnkeo lias let hla foot It may he found
doing Ita work. Ita vlrtuea have been ao thoroughly tested,
that It needs no lengthy recommendation to entitle It to the
public conlldcucc.. It Is emphatically n household remedy,
will save mueh sulTcring, besides very sensibly diminishing tinexpenses for medical attendance.—Prortdenee (It. I.} Weeily
Tinui.
[Jj-Jw-Dcc. 16.

fTMAKi: YOUB OWN SOAP WITH I’. T.
BABBITT'S I’CBB CONCENTKATED POTASH, or HEADY
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common
Potash, and superior to any other aaponlflcr or ley In market.
Put up In cans of ono pound, two pounds, three pounds, six
pounds, and twelve pounds, with full directions In English
and German, for making Hard and 8oll Soap. One pound will
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime Is required. Con
sumers will And this the cheapest Potash In market.
B. T. BABBITT,
01, M, M, 67,68,69,70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York.
. Oct.H.-ly_____________

CARTE DE VISITiriUmOGRlPIIS
F the following named peraona can be obtained nt thia
office, for 'lb Ccxra xxcii:
EMMA HARDINGE,
HUDSON TUTTLE,
'
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
LUTHER COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE,,
ISAAC B. Rich,
CHAS. H. CROWELL.
My-Sent by mall to any addrei. on receipt of tlie above
price, __
.
Dec. 16.

O

N O TICE
ROF. DEVOE, the celebrated French Horse Trainer i>f

years’ experience, has Just published a new sjHriu
Pofthirty
Horse Training, including a trentlscon Horse Shoeing, with
valuatde receipts fordlirsars, how io PERM AM’.NTLY (‘PRE
BAPI.KY. KICKING and HAtf ER-ITLLING HORSES.
BREAKING COLTH TO HARNESS. Ac., Ac. A (TUB
GUARANTEED IN EVERY CANE WHERE MY D1REC
*
TION8 ARE FOLLOWED.
Mailed free on receipt of 11,00.
■
Address, CHARLES H. READ, Publisher,77 Nassau street,
New York.
Inlw—Dec. 16.

O

CONTAINING Till

/Horata Watera, 481 Broadway, Now York, has
Just issued tlie *1 Promenade Concert Boiko," composod by HfrO. A- Farkhurst; “Banta Otane,”
long and'choraB. by Rev. A. A. Graloy; “My idealh."
■'t
’ ■ I I ...........
. " " 1 1 ■- '• • ,
Jamie’eon theiBattle-Field,” words byMre,M. . ,Tho late English papers represent (he pattie dis
A,KlddeF,muiio by.^r»,iFarkhuret.
‘ \ :
ease to bo InoroMlng to an alarming extent, r)

*

,

Correspondence! and a History of tbe Ac<jubI»>ancc9 Enp
gemtnt|
*
and Hecret Marrlnge

CHARLES H. FOSTER,.

TEST

MEDIUM

BETWEEN

'

, ELISHA K. KAKE AND MABGAEET FOX, ‘

By Rkv. IHrmar Know,Into Unitarian minister, atMontague.
Mass. Cloth binding, 182 pages. Price 7.5 cents.
Dec. 23,

/with

\

ii
ii

FACSIMILES OF LETTERS. AND HER PORTRAIT.!
Price |l,15. For sale at Udi ofllce.
Dec. 0.
aN-i jxi’OMi'X'ibA ‘
’
'
OF

THREE POINTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.

LECt’RE, delivered at Ebihtt Hall, New York, Sept.
10,1S&1, by Benjamin Todd, a prominent Spiritualist lec
turer, formerly a MetlindM minister. AutyootThe Origin
and Character of the Orthodox DevIL 2. Positive I*aw In np
*
'position tn Divine Providence. 3. Mnn • own Responsibility
how
dlii-aso
can be
medicine
il/
11'rathfactorily
1* treat
thecured
sick without
nt Terre
Haute In opposition t<» Vicarious Atonement.
>
will
scientifically
*for
W bfHouse.
TERItKand
HAUTE.
IND., ex
Fur sale nt the olllccs of the Banner of Light, IM Washing
*
PW»
“1! . arriving
.. Friday,
. Dec.
...15, IMiA.
...
two weeks,
ton street, Boston, and 274 Canal street Now York, Price 15
conla.
/ Nov
*
H-

A

PROFESSOR
SCHLOTTERBACK,
A lecture
wilt he delivered lllDuwllng’i
J?Nycliol<9|glcHl
JPhyHlclisn,
Hall, Monday night,
Dec. iHth. Why and

M

4

THE LOVE-LIFE' OF’ DR? KANE;

C

There1 are so many and sb good counterfeits of
the national cutrency of all denominations that
Gen. Spinner, United States treasurer, advocates
placing tlie Inscription of the Bank of England
notes'bn our ^reonbaCk4i '“To counterfeit is'

M

W

LAYING ON OF HANDS.

rHILAIIELPIIIA, PA.
Pharoah's serpents, a now toy roeohtly intro Dec, 23.
duced into the United States, are denounced by
SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;
Dr. McAdam, of London, as poisonous, and, of
ONTAINING Incidents of Personal Experience while In
vestigating |he Phcnotnciia of Spirit Thought and Action,
course, verydangorous.
with various communlcnthnn through himself aa mrdhim.

Mr. T. J. Safford, the fainous mathomatlclnn
and at present tho chief astroh6mer at thb Cam
bridge observatory, hns.beon chosen asttonomerIn-chlef of tho now Chicago obseryatoiy. '

;ni
I?

To Furmers and all Owners of Horses,

PERBY'S MOTH AHD EBEOKLE LOTION.

Tlie clergymen of Boston aro preaching a series
of sermons In support of Col. King's efforts to en
force tlio S.unday law.
'

In n cemetery in Sharon, Conn., is a family lot
in which aro seven graves arranged in a circle.
Six stones commemorate six deceased wives of
D— B—, while tlio seventh and more stately slab
bears the simple but affecting inscription, “ Our
Husband."
.
' '>.■.

£

tS’^CIiloima.or Moltipntcb, (nho Llvpripot.) nnd Lentigo,
A.particularly
D. WCKHAHT,
or Freckle
,
*
aro o(Un very annoying,
tu ladlw ol
-■■■■?
Agkxt
.
light
forpec,
the 2^2^
dlscolotcd
»h<»w, more
plnhilv
—complexion,
“healing
the tpuU
sick
on the face of a blonde thah a brunette: but they greatly mar “an wTK~rI6R»~ciiX m T»eiii7ai w ’’
tho beauty of either: and f.ny preparation that w||| ct'rectn
*
ILL hold Mualr.nl Clrelraat L5M Washington Kt.,
ally remove ttirm without injuring the texture or color of the
until further notice. Monday. Tuesday and TiirttiDAr
Um,laccrtftlnl.vaikflderntiim. I)r. B- C. Prury. who ha« Evrning0, nt 7 1*2 o’clock, and Wkdnf.xday Afternoon*. Al
inado.dlscasci of tho akin a apcclallty, baa dlicovcrcd a reme 2 o’clock. Will also make engagements for Phivath Cjrci.m,
dy for thoae discolorations, which Is at once prompt. Infallible Tickets 50 cents each.obtained it the door.
3w—Dec. IK,
T
UXDElWlOb'KD, Proprietor, of tho DYNAMIC
andub
barmlcM.
IN«TlTUTE..r«iiow
prepared
to Dermatologist,
rec.lve alt whoNomny49
Prepared
only
by
B.
C.
PERRY,
dr.lre'l
nlrunnt
Imine,
atld •
remedy
for all theirPrice
III..
MAGWMTIC 1»II YHIGIA.X,
BondIn.lltutlon
street.
New
fbreuro
sale
by
all druggists.
* and
Tin
Profcsior
JustW
enme
Our
I.Call
*.York,
comtnodlou
with
cm.iifrom
I .urroundlng
*. Alton, III.,
•2,00
per bottle.
No. 13 Lagrange Place. Office boura from 0 A. M. till 4 P. N.
surccHnilly
treated
from on
two
to
and looated
In lb
* where
**for lie
d®
tte«aU(Ul
pMof
tho city,
high
Will visit patient
*
at their homes.
ItMw—liec. I&,
lour
patients
dally.LOTION.
HewUluext
PERRY
’S MOTH
AND Our
FRECKLE
■round,
overlooking
thehundred
lake.
pnit .ucorae
I.
truly our▼bit
Greencastle
nnd InAInnauoRs.
velout
.ulTeriug
find rdlefnt
our bond..
__II.
*Huld «nd dully
B3T
by allth«
Druggists
everywhere.
6m—Nov.
“economy is wealth-heali^^^^^
rtie1 n.tllntlon I. located In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN,
«n MareliaU. l<n> door, aouth of Dlvlalon .treet. and wllliln
THE HYGIENIC COOK BOOK;
one hundred feet of tbo .trett railroad. Port Office Drawer
R. How lo Cook wllfloal die use uf Halt. Butter, Lard, or
onenunureu
WUUKMfB, UOULD A CO.
Condiments. *50 nnges; 40 kinds nf Bread, (’akva. Vlw,
Afflicauta, mi. Dee. 22,1H&
Dec. 22.
Puddlnga.Ac., palatable, nutrichms nnd healthful. Howto
Our terms are, for aaeh line In Agate type,
*
Dy
epsla, Cauics ofSummer Complaints, Ac. .
twenty cents for the first, au4 fifteen cento per •prevent
" Will save more than the cost In one <1ay.”—ErerybOffg. '
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment
Price by mall,20cents: 01.15nvrdoxn,
,
Dec. 16—2w
*
Mun. M. E. COX. M. D., Chirtri, N. II.1
Invariably In advance.

The waste steam being let off, tlie other morning,
oh board one of tho Chelsea ferry-boats, as the pas
sengers were stopping ashore, a.tliln veil of it pass
ed over a groupofthem; whereupon afunny man,
who chanced to bo present, exclaimed to a bystand
er, “ Sir, I perceive that those tfeoplo appear to bo
highly o-stoeiueil." Tills infamous pun-garroter letter Pollage required on booh lent by mall lo the following
was forthwith arrested, and has bSon “ sent over" Territorial Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada,- Utah.
for twenty-fivo years.
■ .

Tho deaths from cholera in Franco during tho
month of October wero.four thousand and twenty,
aud three hundred arid sovonty-nind from tho
Oth to tlio 12th of November.

S’-
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THE LIVING PRESENT ’ '
.

AND
i
t
T1IJE DFAD PABTl
,
R, God made manifest aud asi-ftil In llvhigmenandw
*
mvn as lie wft
* iu «1esus. By Hknut C. Wntattr. author
uf •• Th. Empire■ uf til. Mother," •• Tire Uuw.lcqm, Cliild."
“A Klufor
*
Blow," "Th, 8,lf-Abn<‘g>lloi>Utt" "M.rri.g.
■nd f’.rentnr.”
- ■
.
:

O

‘ •’DU- r°r ““ 'SW
*
TtiiiFn y,DiTfox~ju«T issued.

■*

The Children’s l*
rogressive

A

.
”•

tyeeum.

MAXUAT,. with direction. Air tbe (BMuViMYfow Ap
nxxrxr
x
*
M
or SvnpxT KrinoaM, adapted In tire Bodie.

Boston.

:

(

*ltf>eo.

<

r
’.'.’j ' _
__
‘
•
felt then an T do now, that tlie North waa aa much '.......
Invocation
to blame aa the South. I ask no panton for It.
oil Life, onr Father nnd our Mother, too, wo
It ’a what I believed then, and do how, that you thank thee tliat the night of religious bigotry and
- Each MeaMgfl la this Department of thd Ban were as much nt fault aa we were. You needed despotism la passing away. We praise thee that
ner wo claim waa apoken by the Spirit whoao the whipping, and ao did we, and wo both got it, our senses are greeted with the chiming of bells;
so it’s all right
.
.
that Hie morning of thy glory Is gilding tlio East,
name it bear
*,
through the Inatruiuentallty of
By some means, I don’t know whnt, some of and tlie reflection thereof Is all over tlio earth;
your spiritual pamphlets waa ono dny circulated that the slave bos broken his fetters aud Joined
grhileln an abnormal condition called the trance
through our ranks, and I, from whnt I heard, the glad chorus of men. Wo praise tlieb tlint even
The Meiwmg<>» with no names attached, were given,
whnt I read; rather thought it .might be a very the little children are drinking in thy inspiration.
m per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all
good kind of religion; got eort of an Idea we could Wo thank thee thnt tho fugitive hns at last found
reported verbatim.
'
.......
come back nfter death, nnd I suppose, really, that a homo over the portals of which the angels nre
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
Is tlie only light 1 ovor hnd.
.
writing thb word, JJberty. Fiither, Spirit, through
them tlie characteristics of their earth-life to that
I always was in o;>on warfare against all the
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who Churches. I never mado nny attempts to possess all the manifestations of tlio wondrous past, wo
leave the earth-sphere in an undevelo|M<d state) myself of whnt you call religion; that’a tho worfl, praise thee. For nil the glories the present has
bestowed upon us wo praise thee. For all that
eventually progress into a higher condition.
I auppoie? Some sort'of n changing process you
■—We ask tho render to receive no doctrine put Christians go through with. I onco nttonded one which is to como we praise thee. Amon.
Nov. 2.
,
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not of your baptisms, that's whnt you call it, aint it?
oomport with his or her reason. All express as i! [Yes.] I thought it did very well to wash tho
Questions and Answers. ‘
much of truth as they jmrceivu—no more.
I | body, but if tbero was an indwelling spirit, I
Controlling Spirit.—Wo now propose'to
J could n't seo how it could roach that.
give our opinion concerning whatever questions
Tbe Circle B«»e.
! I am Just tho samo in tlio spirit-world aa I was
Onr Free Circles are held at No. 158 WxsutNO- before death; want my folks to so understand. may bo offered either from correspondents br the
audience.
' .
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
I haven't mnny here, but whnt I have, I’d llko
Ques.—Aweek or two since a lady brought nletday, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
to hnvo know the right way.
tor here to bo answered by tho controlling intelli
The circle room will be ojien for visitors at two
Mr. Chairman, you 'll please to sny nt the end gence, nnd received nn answer. Tho next week
o’clock; services commence at precisely throe
of this harangue, that Theodore Carney eomea she camo again, and, by chance, lind the same let
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
hero to-day, asking to talk with hls twin brdther. ter In her pocket, and while here and without thb
Donations solicited.
He must souk out some moans, I can't do it, that’s letter being removed from her pocket, it was writ
Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, nnd re
his wock not mine. He's not afraid of these ten upon nnd n moro satisfactory answer was giv
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
things, I should n't be, if I wns horo. So I shall en to the question than when it was placed upon
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. M.
expect an early interview, you understand. What the table. Will the intelligence plenso inform her
Is to pay? [Nothing.] I wns going to add, that how nnd why thia was done?—A. B. E.
Invocation.
if yon asked anything, I would return you some
Anh.—When conditions nre Just whnt they
Speak to us, oh Spirit of Wisdom, nnd wo will favor, if I could, outside the body. Very well,
should bo for the performance of such a manifes
hear thee. Come, oh Soul of Strength, nnd bap wo 're square tlien. Good-day.
Oct. 31.
tation, it is very easy to glvo tho manifestation.
tize us with thino own power. Let ns he con
Sometimes the physical body that we are now
scious, in our inner lives, that Wfljnro Indeed thy
Sarah Jane Oldenham.
controlling, is perfectly adapted to the giving of
children and thou nrt our Father. Tibavo us not
I died of burns received on tho?d day of March, such manifestations. Tlien, nt such times, it is
when temptation Is nigh, but fold us close to thy 18i>1. Yes, my clothes took flro tho day before. I
Just as easy for nny spirit who understands how
loving heart and assure us thnt thou nrt ovor with lived tlirougli the night, nnd died tho next dny.
to take advantage of the law, to write upon tho
us. We are weak nnd thou nrt strong. We nre"
I know about this before I died, and I always letter in your pocket, ns it is to write upop. the
ignorant nnd thou nrt wise. We nro finite and snid I should como back right away, but I never letter when upon the table, through the hand of
thou art infinite. We do not nsk thnt thou wilt could until to-day. not to speak.
your medium. Just ns easy if conditions are only
bestow nil tliy greatness upon us. Wo onlynsk
I nm from Liverpool, sir, and I havo a mother what they should bo.
Nov. 2.
for suffleletit for our needs, nud thou hast taught there. I was whnt they called clairvoyant, nnd
us to nsk. Wherever thnn hast revealed thyself nfter my father died, I used sometimes to make
- Ebenezer Halladay.
to intelligence, thou seemest to sny, •• Come seek use of thnt power to gain money to help my
[Shaking hands with the Chairman.] Glad to
me, nnd yo shnll flnd mel Come learn of me, for mother, and inyjroungor brothers nnd sisters.
shake hands with you. I hnve mot you In spirit
I will bo thy Teacher!" Oh Life, we nro hero to
My father was tho son of old Thomas Ohicn- mnny. times before to-dny, only the ocean has roll
day to learn somewhat of thee. Wo nsk thnt thou ham; thooldest sop. Ho will be known there.
ed between us.
wilt turn one more leaf in the volume of thy be My name wns Sarah Jane. [Do you know whnt
By name I was Ebenezer Halladay. I lived in
ing, nnd when tliou hast turned it, teach us to j street your mother lived on?] Yes, sir, Wiudold Boston, England, tho old. place from which
rend it. And in turn wo prnise tlien; wo adore ; ham Square.
your young daughter here received her name. I
theo; wo worship thee iu Spirit nnd in Truth.
I am feeling very much ns I did after I was was ninety-four years old; saw ninety-four snows
Oct. 31.
burned. I feel ns if I wns siiflbcnting. [You fall hero in the body. During the last six years of
must try to forgot it.] . Oh, that's impossible, sir, my stay in tho flesh I.was a believer in tills beau
Questions and Answers.
i I must tliink of it while hero.
tiful faith, and I held direct communion with my
Controlling SriittT.—W'o will hoar your
My father thinks it will bh, useless for my departed friends. Tho consequence was, my
questions.,
mother to make any appeal to my grandfather's earthly relatives and associates claimed thnt I
Ques.—I onconaked this question here: “Cnn lieirs. It will be no use, ho says, nnd she will was in my second childhood, that I hnd lost my
there lie n power without an agent?” Tho mis wor only labor in thnt direction, If she doos, for firmness of character nnd hnfQiecomo weak in my
wns given: " No, never.” I snw nn answer to thn nothing.
mind. Praise God, I never was stronger! When
question in the Bannernf Liglit, as follows: “Yes;
I tlintik Mrs. Chessman—sho lived close to us— my body grew weak my spirit grew strong. My
but it ennnot bo developed.”
for whnt slio did for mo. I tried to, before I died, friends could not believe it, for tho liglit of the
Ans.—All power possesses Itself of nn infinite but I could not; nnd I think sho done right in Kingdom was shut from their eyes, and thb sweet
number of agencies through which to manifest it advising my mother to do as sho did. [Do you music of tho spheres their ears could not hear.
self. Power would bo entirely, inert wore it not remember lio^r you took fire?] Yes, by tlie can
Some pitied me, somo chided mo, and some
for the agencies through which it manifests itself. dle. I think I riiuMt- have fallen ascep. My looked upon me with scorn; but I stood firm, for
Whnt would you know of tho power of tlio ele youngest brother was shfle at tlio timo, I was up the angels were around nnd within me, nnd even
ments? of tho power in tlio ntmosphero? if you to give him somo medicine. My mother had been In my Inst moftionts liere, when mortnl scenes.
saw no demonstrations of thnt power? Positive up two nights.' I don't know whether my sleeve hnd fndqd into tho distance, and my long impris
ly nothing. We believe nil purer would, so far
* , caught in tlie candle. It mny havo. At nny rate oned spirit wns almost frebd, I told them my re-.
ns human intelligence is concerned, bo entirely I thought I hnd just lost myself, when I awoke Ugion was n truth, that my faith was a reality as
useless, wero it not for tlio agencies through which nnd was nil in flames. I heard them say I breatli- I *d often told them. But they could n't believe it,
It manifests.
1
od-in ilio flames. , .
.
'
and to-day I am here to add my testimony to that
Q.—Tho inexperienced in tho phenomena of
I always had what I call a presentiment, that I of others in favor of this beautiful faith.
■
spirit manifestations, flrst turn their attention to should die by accident, but I novor thought it
I longed when hero to bo able to give some per
tho propounding of questions relating to tbelr tem I would bo by flro. I nm happy, toll my mother, fect demonstration of tlie truth of my belief, but T
poral welfare. They desire tlieir spirit friends to nnd If I could como back I do u’t think I wonld, to lind not tlio power to do so. I could see, I could
aid them in the qdvnnceuient of tlieir pecuniary stay.
Oct. 31.
hear, I could hold direct communion with tho
nnd other like interests. And ns n general rule,
spirits of my friends, bnt I could not demonstrate
often, ns such questions nro ]>ut to the mediums
Harry Ellisford.
those facts to my earthly friends. But I prayed
promiscuously, nnd answers received, the inquirer
I nm from Baleigh, sir, North Carolina. The earnestly, oh, how earnestly! to tbo Great God of
finds ho is misled, disnppointed in tho result. Now reason why I nm hero to speak is, because my Power, to give mo strength to come back and
there must bo a low governing in such a case. mother is nt present stopping in Boston. This is speak hero In a wny tliey could not doubt, could
Will the controlling spirit ploaso explain?— II. Boston, is it not? JYes.J
not sny, It is something beside the spirit of Eben
Link.
I wns drowned in Jarnos Hirer; wns fourteen ezer Halladay. No, they could not, for it’s only
A.—You nro possessed, hero in this life, of cer years old. [Will your mother stop here nny littlo moro than five days since I went to the an
tain physical powers; need certain experiences. length of time?] I believe, sir, sho intends to stay gels. I am here, I am hero; and now I'm going
Those experiences nro gathered from all parts of hero until somo affairs at tho South nre settlod. to iny home in old England, to impress-them, if
human life. If you strive to shut yourselves out So I m>l(i my way hero with tho hope of getting I cnn, with my presence. Publish.' Farewell.
or apart from these experiences, you nro dwarfed a chance to speak, thnt is it.
Nov. 2.
.
.
in spirit, nro not what you should bo. It is abso
Well, how do wo do, seek out persons llko this
lutely necessary for some souls to bo carried elsewhere? [Your mother will flnd ono, if she
Jessie Brentley.
through severe storms of sorrow, for In this wny roads your letter.] Yos, sir. [Yon chn say some
I’m a go—[Where are you going?] Oh, I for
they progress, unfold, grow moro perfect. It mny thing by which slin will recognize you.] I know got, “ I’m going homo to die no more.” I—oh—
not be necessary for all to pass tlirougli the same of no bettor way than for you tb nay that Harry I—I was a singing that when I died, nnd I felt
experiences. No two pass through the same. All Ellisford wishes to spoak with ids mother, Rebec Junt the same now.
are unfolded differently. In yonr ignorance of ca Ellisford. I'm not nsod to this thing, and
Jessie Brentley. ol'm from Williamsburg, New
tbo law pertaining to yourselves, and the intelli hardly know which way to move.
'
•
York. I had tho scarlet fever. Johnnie nnd me
gences who commune with you, wbo have passed
My father wns in tho service of tho Confed botli died. Lucy lived. My fnthqr said I was a
through the change called death, yon often nsk erate Government, nnd of conrsa I feol rattier little Methodist always, and I was; but I ain't
them to interest themselves in whnt they have delicate In coming horo asking favors, although I now. I ain't nothing now, only a—I’m Jessie
very little knowledge concerning. But tliey have suppose you will readily grant them. They say Brentley with a new name. [What is that?) When
sympathy for you and try to aid you. So in tlieir you do. Wo ought not to bo chnrged with the the kind Indy who has charge of me took me, ahe
ignorance, they often mislead] are ns often hin sins of our parents, if my father's doing ns ho did,
called me her little Rosebud, nnd live been by
drances ns helps. You should remember this. It may bo called a sin. I suppose in your eyes it is.
thnt name ever since. I do n’t know how long
is your place to labor in the vineyard of physical I'vo nothing to say about that. I’m bore, sir, I’ll hnve it, perhaps I will always. I'm seven
life yourselves; and you make a very great mis to spoak"with my mother. Slio has heen sadly
years old; [No older?] No., My father, William
take, when you call on your unseen friends to la afflicted by my loss and hy pecuniary losses, and
Brentley, went to war and wasn't hurt st all;
bor for you in this respect. They may be spiritual I should bo veryglnd to do something to make
and lie thought Cod kept him, and ho did, but he
aids for you, but physical aids they cannot be.
her happy. But tlint certainly is commendable bad folks to help him; he had the angels to help
Oct. 31.
in nil. Wo ought to try to make nil happy, but him I reckon.
'■
tho son who does not try to mnko hls mother
Yon ”11 please to toll my mother I'm back again,
happy is not worthy of being n son. [Is your won't you? nnd I like the spirit-land nice, like
Theodore Carney.
'
I am here to make some communication tylth a father llving?[ Yes, sir, South, not here. [Have there nice. It 's a good place. I was homesick
brother I have ief^on earth, if I can. I nm nwnro yon nny brothers or sisters?] I hAve none, sir, flrst; I wanted to go home to her so awfully flrst.
that, really, I may have no right to como hero novor hnd. That you seo makes it all tho harder I would n't go now anyway. (Not to stop?] No,
asking your aid; but wo mortals—for I consider for iny mother. [Yes.] Shall I come horo again not to stop; for sometimes I usejl to be sick, and
I’m mortal nowns much as I over wns,nt any rate, if I do n't succeed? [You can, so far ns wo are hurt mo, nnd I wanted things I couldn't have
Oct 31.
I’m a human and not conscious of being dead— concerned.] I'm obliged.
sometimes; used to get whipped sometimes. And
are apt to do things tpfiy have no right to do.
I don't have anything now thnt I do n’t want, and
I have a brother, William Carnoy is his name;
■ .
AndrewJ. Robinson. .
I like. Will you tell mother? [Yes.] Theft she
my own name, Theodore Carney. Wo were both
Death robs us of our bodies, but that is all.
will feel bettor. [Don't you want to toll your
somewhat largely interested with tho person
I was myself a believer in these'things, al mother thnt you go to see her occasionally?] Yes,
known ns Mosby, leader of that Guerilla band out though I made no pretensions to living a spiritual I do and Johnnie does, too. He *s a littlo follow;
South, you know him?
lifo, as my mbnnor of death will show.
don’t know whnt my coming bore means. He
In a little brnsh'wlth somo of your soldiers, I
At twenty minutes past ton o'clock to-day, I thinks I ain't coming back any more. Won't he
went across, went over, died, ns you call it. My wns breathing in my own body. I hnd Just ar laugh when lie sees ine back? Ho will laugh,
brother Is left—a twin brother, by the way—nnd I rived In Norfolk, wont there by appointment ho '11 be glad to seo mo como, for ho do n't like to
am rather anxious to open corroApondence with from New Orleans. I was a sportsman. You stay there alone. [Did n’t ho como bore with
him, if there is no objection. Now that you nre understand-mo.
'
you?] No, sir, ho would n’t; ho was afraid lie
victorious nnd tbo war is over, I suppose there can
Early this morning I had a dispute with ono nliould havo to take medicine .and die again. I
bo no objection.
of tlio rankest roliela tho South c^n boast of. I could n't get him to come. But I know I should
There wns circumstances attending onr life, that wounded him and he killed ine. 'So hero I nm n't. Tho lady who has charge of mo told me so.
rather conspired to force us into tliat wny of do early with you, to prove that we lite after death. I csuld n’t toll him for he’s a little fellow. He's
ing things. I did n't see them when hero, but I I am laboring under the weakness of my. own only three years old. He took the fever first ijnd
do n't hold them up as a reason why I should bo body, not having as yet overcome that. ' i1
I caught it of him. Then we both diod. Now I
exonerated from blame. I suppose! was a rascal.
You understand me to say that at twenty min reckon,I ’ll go to Johnnie. He 'll be so glad when
-I’ve no doubt of it; but there’s room, you know, utes part one o’clock to-day, (Tuesday, Oct. 31st,) he knows I ain't going to stay—knows 1 ’m com
for improvement; and, ns far as I *m able to Judge, I was breathing in my own body, ahd died proba ing back again.
.
time stretches beyond death. We all have a bly about two, and am here now, mnrk It, will
Tell my mother we qjnd our lovo, won’t yon?
Mbanco to mftko something of ourselves, if we will; you? (Ilichmund time, yoQ mean?J .Yes. [It is [Do you know what street your mother lives oft?]
lf-not on earth, why, then in the country I now now ton minutes of four.)
I do n’t. My teacher said—the lady what took
haAL from.; That's a something folks on yo(tr<sido
By to-morrpw I slinll bo ready |o talk-la good me, she's my teacher—that I mustn't give any
would do well to learn; but it’s better to make shape; Farewell.' Andrew 3. Rdblnson. - - ■
thing what I could u't remember about straightly,
yourselves as smooth as yon can hero, for it’s'
Oct 31.
:’ clear. [Correctly.] Yes, that 's it. Now l'm go
sometimes rather hard work to. smooth offtba
ing to Jolinnle. Good-by to you.
Nov. 2.
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■ rough edges pnt on here on the earth. But It can
be done, so I am told, and I believe It cnn.
=!; fbr one, am'rather, glad yonr isidb hu been
victorious, fbr I thought in the beginning that the
'Booth would be obliged to surrender, sooner or
later, as I'always tola the boys. Not but what I'

Carlisle Evant.'
’
Cornelius Bufly.,, , ,
Written:
, Carlisle Evans, of Lowell, Moca, reports happy
I’m a stranger here, sir; not nt all acquainted
In 'the spirlt-lan J, and will fneet bls friends at w|th these, spiritual revoalmenta, fcnt, like ton
Mrs. Foster’s in Lowell, if they will go there. >
thousand others, whs anxious to come back,If I
, Oct. 31.
,
...... ' ' '
waa * little verdant
'
1

I laid my body on the soil of Virginia, In defence
of tlie United States flag, as a great many'dthers
did at the same time. I was in the sevenMays’
figlit^befdre Richmond, at the time our General
saw lit to keep ns most of the time up to dur
knees in mnd, and the rest of the time not doing
much except fighting, when there was ho show
for success.
' " ' "
I do n't want to cast any reflection npon tho
name of George B. McClellan. He's very good
in his wny, and thnt is to straighten out tilings.
Ho's good to make plans for others to fight, but
he *s no fighter himself. He would rather lay off
easy than go to tlio head of a column. I always
thought if I over did get a chance to come back
nnd speak after death, the first thing I did would
bo io speak ray mind about him.
Now that's out, the next thing that comes is to
my folks. I was n private in tho 35th Massachu
setts, aud, at tho timo of my death, wot under
Sedgwick. My name, Cornelius Duffy; hailing
place, Fall River; age, thirty-one; complexion,
what you'd call fair; weight, from ono hundred
and fifty-six pounds to sometimes it would range
as high ns one hundred nnd sixty-seven—hnvo
been one hundred and sixty-eight and one hun
dred s]xty-nine'pounds.
.
When quite a small shaver, I lost thnt Joint of
the small finger on my right linnd. I think I've
now identified myself so as not to be mistaken. I
have been laboring under doubts about this thing;
did n't feel sure I could como back; heard some
of tlie boys say that they had been back and
talked, and tell what they had seen and had
heard; but, like a great many of tlio thickheads
here, I could n’t understand it. Although living
In tho spirit-world, yet there’s some of us with
skulls ns thick as a dnrkio’s skull, and it takes a
good while to drive an idea through them, for
tliey ’re impenetrable. I once saw a Virginia black
knocked down five times with a good hickory
stick, aud ho stood it bravely. I’d liko_to see the
chap now.- [You wasn’t the castlgator?] No,
sir, I was not; I hnd nothing to do bnt to stand
and look on; should havo interfered if there hnd
been any chance to. No; tho ono that inflicted
the blows was our First Lieutenant, for some
fancied or real insult I rather thought, how
ever, if he hnd said half ns much to me ns he did
to the darkey before the littlo muss commenced,
I should have straightened him out for tho next
twenty-four hours. I do n’t think I should havo
given him a chance to have leveled me.
Now, as I before remarked, I had my doubts in
regard to tho truth of this Spiritualism; did n't
hardly believe I could come back; but as I'm
bore, I must of cqurse believe it
Now I should bo glad to bestow somo knowl
edge upon my folks, my friends, my acquaint
ances. All want to know whether this thing is
truo or false. I shall be willing to work in this
harness the next fifty years, to shed what light I
cnn upon tho benighted ones of enrth. I’d like
to liavo my friends avail themselves of the usual
means, and I’ll do my best to satisfy them, do
my best to straighten out tho little tangled skein
of human life that I was obliged to leave so un
ceremoniously. If they don't see fit to call upon
mo, why, it is. not my fault if I don’t keep’em.
Good-day, General.
Nov. 2.

Both, to tbe F^thenln hertiAnr1;’Tiro ftrfisea, bine Jockey,
of Albany. N. I.. to a man named Judklna; Annie Goodwin. “
to her fallier, a grocer, In title city.
■
InVonaUon't Leander C. lUlnaon.4th
*
Main
Vou., to lih mother. In Oldtown,. Me. t Louie
*
Grey,
who dIM In Baltimore, Md., to her mother, zllkabeth, fit
Provincetown, N. «•; PMrick Donnovan, Mh Moaa. Ben, to •
Mary and Jamei Donnovan.oi thia city t Jamei Laune to
Monde.InGeonielown,D.C.
1
■ •
• i. h
Monday,
11. —Invocation; Oneelfoni and.Aniwen;
Theo.'L. Smith, who Ion hie life on boatd the Cumbertand.'to
Monde In Brooklyn. N. Y.t Jame
*
Murdoch, an actori hunb
Jane Tartar, wlr of Col. Wm. Taylor, to the firlendj liavlnf
charge ot her children, near Montgomery, Ala.v pile
*
Otecff
wlch, AMt. Hurgeon at Fort Darling, deelrea to communlcata
with friend
*
at home; James Murray, to his cousin, Elka
Murray.
....
..
_
'
12. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Carlos Kelnstanc, under Uon. Blgel, to frionds; Major Geo. K.
Tyler, 3d Virginia Infantry, to Wm. Tyler, In Richmond, Va.;
Cnarles Dearborn,Md Mass. Yota., to friends; Jamei Martin,
drummer boy. 73d New York, to Gen. Robert Quid, and rela
tives In New York.
.
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DONATIONS

IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES,
,. bxczivxd vaox
Eben Snow, Cahtbrldge, Mau........................ „•••••
J. ll. Tliomuion. Bedford. Ind..............
Jame. Launena. Cleveland, 0...............................
Mrs. Geo. Wllaon, Brighton, N. T...... . ..............
Nellie M.. Rutland, Vt...........................................
John Scott. Beirut, Ireland.................................
R. II. Hall,San Jou, Cal. ...I...................... .
Charles Joiner. Rome. Pa............................
Iln. 1'helie Carpenter. Central City, III......... .
Hannibal, Mo........................... ............. ....J.........

I’ve always been anxiofts since! left my little'
ones, to come back and give whatever I might be
able to for their welfare. Things are not as I ex
pected to flnd them here,
■
I went out from tlio world with no positive, no
real, well-defined ideas of what I wns to enter
upon after death. My early life wah such as to
almost entirely shut out that religious feeling
that pervades those minds that are brought up
under religious influences.
...
My father separated from my mother when I
was very young. My mother was obliged to sepa
rate herself from us for a time, in order to main
tain ns. "We wero removed, my brdther and my
self, from one place to another, nnd subjected to so
many different influences, until our natures were
so crooked and so entirely unrellglous that I had
no definite ideas of a future state, and I grew to
womanhood.
Early in life I was married. I have no regrets
to offer concerning my married life. I was as
happy, as most 'women are, and perhaps happier
than most are. But I have regretted since soming
to the spirit-world that I went out so ignorant,
tliat I did not know something of the laws per
taining to my spirit 1 wns like tho veriest child
in the spirit-world, and was obliged to ask many
ofthe simplest things.
.
1
Now lam distressed when I consider that my
children may be brought up in tho same wny as I
was, and come to mo shrouded in ignorance. I
am sad. I want all tho truths that are being
showered down from the spirit-world to bo hold
up before them, nnd let them choose for tho them
selves. Toll them of God, that he is in every
thing. Tell them that the angels watch over
them; that their mother lives and watches over
them continuity. MCI'was sure that they would
bo so edncat^l, I should be so happy, but I am
not sure. So I’ve come back to ask that this
may bo done for their good, my good, and the
good of tbe world in which tliey live and aro to
net their part. I am Marcia, wife of John H?
Whalen, of Boston.
Nov. 2.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,

Mondaf, Not.

6.—Invocation: Queitlona and Anairere;
Major-General Sedgwick, of the united States Serrlcet John
Grey, to hla friends, In Salem, Mau.; Alice Jones, ballet girl
at Wallack's Theatre, to Maggie Christy, and her mother;
Levi Jarrett, of Mobile City, to Ills parents.
Taeidav, JVor. L — Invocation: questions and Answers;
Frederick Shlrtke, to Leopold Slilrtse, of New ortesns. Ls.,
and hls friend, Mr. Basson; Virginia Ware, to Sarah K. Ware,
of Montgomery, Ala.; Albert L. Godfrey, to Ills parents, In
Louisville, Ky.t Nancy Horton, of Newburyport, Msss., to her
nephew, Alfred. . •
. ■
_
.
9.—Invocation; Queitlon
*
and Antwen;
Wallaco wood;of London. EnRland, to friends there; Oils
*
Gillett, to the firm of Btcelo, Hurrlll Co., of this city; Emily
BtrsfTbrd.to her mother Ann Elizabeth, living In Orange
*
N.J.
13.—invocation; questions and Answers;
Dr. Charles Cliccver, of Portsmouth, N. H.; Joicphene Web
ster, of Georgetown. D, C„ to her father. Albert Webster;
Harry Eldredge, of New Orleans, to Tom Payson. In thnt city;
Hon. Edward Everett, to Judge Edmonds, of New Yurk City.
14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Lucy J. Garels, to hor son, Wm. Garcia, in a Southern city;
Henry Whi,uf Andersonville notoriety; Scwall Annutrong,
ofthe 9th Penn. .Reserve Corps, to friends; Anna CalefT, to
her mother, In Now York City.
16.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Lulu Hooper, to her parent
*.
In Jamaica Plaine, Mass.: Louis
lirldgmsn, to hls nsrenls. In lleichcrtown. Mass.; John Col
ton, of the "Good Will llousc.
**
Liverpool, Eng., to hls sons;
Dora Edmonton, of Philadelphia, Pa.« to her parents there.20. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Madam Hannah flurratt, to Iter family; Daniel Magonn, to
his brother, Peter Magoun, of this city: Colonel Timothy H.
liradice, of tho 7th Georgia Infantry, id hls wife Margaret,
and hls unole; George De Clare, to ids mother. In New
le.n., La.
.. „ ,
..
.. .......................................
ftiurd,ay, Am. 23.—Invocation; Question, and Answer,;
Joseph K. Edmauda, of Cleveland, O., to hl. relative,: David
Andrew, to hla friendslJii Carleton, Ind.; Elizabeth Truman,
of Ron heater. N. Y.; MareJIeUdereorr, to her husband; Wm.
C. Brooks, to Lieut. John Brooka, Lite on board the -'Shenandpali." „
..
_
..
• _
Monday,
Invocation: Question, and Answer,;
The Spirit who controls the Eddy Boys; Wm. Llvlntrston, Hu
perintendent of the LowsIlA Lawrence Railroad i Elijah Nnr
ria, flour dealer, who lived, on Hea street, Boston, to hl, son;
Annie McCarthy, who lived' In Jackson Court, to Father Me
Carlhy,
„ „ .
..
.
..
.
'
Tuesday,- Jlfos. 28.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
John Edson, of Bridgewater, to hls brother, Bev. Theo. Edson.
Faster of HL Ann's .ChurotuLowell, Mass.; Esther Lelre, of
Glrnwates, Scotland; Hannah Gale drelres to meet her friend.
In Endlandt Augaata Moore, to hermothar. In Now YprkiCIty.
BB.—Invocation; Questions and AnsWere;
Oilve Watoonj who died'In NSW Orleahi; La., to her mother.
In HsJIfoxN. S.i UmiL.Wm. Hudson, from Fort. Laramie, io.
hls brother, David Hudwtt. ht lint accounts in or Irtsr Frattoi
vllle. Ala.: Mlles Ihompson,uf aaiefia,-u
.,
*
toMiBwgapWi
*t>(Jaiay!-Ar6l4.-‘lhvAo'atlont Questions and■'Anranfc^

Thurtdtn; Nor.

A

Monday Nor.

Tuetday, Nor.

Thunday, Nor,

Monday. Nor.

Or-

Kn. 31.—
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1.00
1.00
1.00
1,00
2.10
1.00

. 1.00

. 1,00
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Written for the Rahner of Light

aiOLVS.
RY EMMA TUTTLE.

..

:

oil, mystic AJolus! Vague god of the winds
Which sweep tlirougli these grey Autumn skies,
Wbat mountain of anguish is crushingyourbrenst,
Tliat you burst in such moanings nnd sighs?
You moan in the hemlocks, you sob to the firs, ;
You scream like a fiend round the eaves;
You scare the late song-birds, you hurl from the
trees
. ur
Their beautiful garlands of leaves.
Your zephyrs, perfumed with the odor of flowers,
And moist with the breath of the dew,
Have talked to mo gently through summer's long
hours;
’ ■
■
But now they have bade me'adieu.
'
The garrulous breezes, lind turbulent winds,
Aro snatching my treasures away;
Tliey murmur no tidings of Joy to my heart,
Bnt toll mo of death and decay.
'
My soul is’ half wild with the maddening song;
I know what tlie throatenings mean!
( t '
1 know how tho snows will fall cold on the spot, ;
Which blossomed in carmine and'green!
The keen winds of anguish have sung to my heart,
The funo.you are harping to-night;
.
Tliey withered the treasures I kept in my heart,
And left it a desolato blight!
.. '

Oh, viewless JEolusi Have pity on me,
And sing me a gladdening strain.
Call back these disturbers, wliich croak of decay,
And send me Zepliyrus again;
I cannot help wishing Ulysses had kept .
Your winds in the ox-skin confined,
, As when ho set ont from your beautiful isle
Pursued by man's curious mind.

Married. .

.

At thercildcnce of George A. Bacon, Esq., In Washington,
D. CM on Friday evening, Dec. Sth, by Rev. John Pierpont,
Colonel N. W. Daniels, of Louisiana, and Miss Cora u.‘V.
bcott,of New York,
.
,

*

Maroia Whalen.

.
.
.
,
.
.

’

Obituaries.

’

' ’

From Andersonville, Ga., 1861, the spirit of Jallas Cnnlng^ ;
imh'Wittreleased from Its worn-out tenement through which
It had individualized itself for 98 years, and joined tbo army of
spirits, whero prison walls can no more confine, nor the sound
of war be heard.
•
•
'
;
Funeral service
*
wore held at Andover, Vt., May 21,1865.
where bls wifo and son reside.
May hl
* freed spirit oft hb near,
Their aching hearts, their souls to cheer;
And often whtaper, when they sigh—
*
“ My own loved one
*,
I did not die."
From Reading, Vt, May 21th, Helen
*
youngest daughter of
Azroo and Catherine Spalding, aged 6 years.
Should we call back our darling from mansion
*
on high,
Again hero to suffer, again here to dlo?
Though our homo is so lonely, wo know it 1s well
That Nellie, our dtfrllng, with angoi
*
should dwell.
From Rockingham. Aug. 12, 1865, Fred. A., infant son of
Abbie and LuthcHn Buss, aged 0 month
*.
Wo will not weep, for thou art free,
'
Thy suffering
*
now arc o'er;
Thy gentle spirit ha* reached that home
1
.
wjwre sickness como
*
no more.
,
From Lemp&ter, Aug. 13th, Lucinda S. Nichols, aged 82 yn.
" Her children rise up au^ call her blessed."
From Rockingham, Aug.25th, John E*tcrbrooks,aged82yn.
He was a truo Spiritualist
*
August 25th, Emma, only daughter of Samuel and Fannie
Hinkley, aged 1 year.
. -,
Three times havo these stricken parents folded the little
*
hand
of a dear daughter, nnd closed tho loved eye. May truth
cause tho tear to dry and hope to grow brighter, till they shall
be united in realms above, never more to bo separated.
From AUtcd, N. H., Oct. 19th; after an Illness of four houri,
Alice, youngest daughter of Charles and Emma Tuthill, agod
4 years.
’Twas sad to witness the sorrow of parents, brothers and
sisters, as they gathered around tbelr darting to lay the form
away,
But angela whispered to them,
“We’ll bear her safe away,
And often bring her back to you,
. .
z
While here on earth you stay.
•
From Rockingham. Oct. IM, Wallaco L., only son of Lewis
and Ann Lovell, aged 11 months.
.
*
Wallace, thy casket wo ’ll lay now to ro*t,
•
/Though great Is the trial, wo feol It ta best;
For aiigels havo gathered around us, wc know,
/
Aiid told of tho home whero thy spirit would go.
From Springfield, Vt., Oct 30th, Ilarrle Mansor, aged 33
■ years 1 month and 10 days.
'
'
A wife and Infant son, with a father and mother, an only sla
ter. deeply grieve o’er hls departure, yet feel it is well t hat ha
went away, aud trust ho-h come again. .
...
.■ i
From Rockingham, ^iov. 3d, Phebo Lovell, aged $0 yearo,
wife of tho late Christopher Lovell.
1
She was the mother of twelve children, eight of whom wcri
present ut her ftineral witli their families.
.
.
Oh I turn your thoughts to heaven above,
Where parting comes no more;
*
Tbr mother, she has entered lu,
And left Ajar the door.
From Goshen, N. IL, Nov. 27th, of dlpthcrla, Ermlna, wife
of Horatio Tompson, aged 24 years and 4 months.
May her companion, who Is thus so suddenly deprived of her
m.tcri.1 prcaqnce, bo comforted by the trutli. tbe onirele
bring, and rejoice to know that her spiritual vision was opened,
so that sho beheld tbelrJnfant child borne In angels
*
arms to
her; nnd ho, with brother
*
and sisters, look forward to n happy
reUnion when life's journey here Is ended.
Bahiu A. Wilht,
H.,
26,1865.

Rockingham,

Nor.

Departed this life, from hls. earth-home, In Niles, Cayuga
Co., N. Y., Dec. 1st, 1865, Lcvl Bceglo, son of James Boegle,
Esq., 23 years 10 months and 8 days.
.
The subject of this notice was a noble, generous, and an In
telligent young man. The community has met with a great
loss In hls early departure to the Summer-Land of etehial pro
gress. lie had been engaged as a school teacher, but subse
quently became a law student. In Auburn. N. T. Disease,
however, fastened upon hlnr, and thus compelled him to aban
don his chosen profession. r Tlie great Father needed him for.
*
better ami brighter work, nnd called him honta. Aa he had
enlightened views of the future, he passed on without a mur
mur.
.
Ills funeral was attended on the 3d Inrt.,byalaigtjooftcourse of people, to whom a sermon was preached by ucv. J.
11. Barter, of Auburn, ^(.Y. •
•
•
:

.

.t

Mrs. Adelin Smith, wife of fiamupl Smith, waa born Into
Splrit-Llfo, from Rockford, III., Nov. letti, IBM.
Sbo hnd Ju.t pinned her twenly-dphthyrnron enrth,.and
wm the moilicr of five children., Mn. Hmllh and her buib.iHl
were firm htllevern In SpIrltunIMn. When nhe knew thnt the
mu.t leave '.the body
*
ahfr called her huabnnd to her fted.He,
nnd calmly told him that the foltanaured that tho bleued an
gel. would receive Tier Ih 'har aplrit-hom. In th, SummerLand,and aaaurod him that aho would return to comfort him
and her children. She bad, him farewell, and paaaM to th,
world of eplrita, realizing by axperieuc. the truth,of th
*
word, i
...
...
. ....
...
,
“TherelanoauchthlngMdeath; .
•
J Tbatwhlchla thu, mlacalled, . .......................,.
,
la lire eidapirtg fh)m the clinln,
k
That have io long enthralled.
.
; : ■ Ttaaoneehidden alar ,l ,
.
,
, ,■/
, ,
Piercing through th, night,. .
,
■ ‘ ^'Voamiieln'itenlleraitlaneeforUr, ■
/iiif
j..,.,At^M9'H“dro<IUgliL" , . i , ,1(.
i
'Service, were, held *
t t|ie Unitarian Chnrcli^onduc^e^py
_ Dapartofl tbk l|fe, from hli bonie ln Biirry,.
“of Rov.,
iUnoM of. four ’wku.iift AliitoiM RUjena.
agwiaiy^w.'
A'nl.Mvd
Hla thlth waa firm th the Rplriiakl nfilMOBky- . Be laayM
*
towt^lu.Dnr brother; w.aal^n^atotolaMrtb-llf.tbut

,

• :A<;?
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REFORMPUBLICATIONS.

-A Vision, By A. J. Davis. 16 cents, postage 2 cent
.
*

PHILOSOPHY

OF

SPIRITUAL

ggisrdlaitmts

By Epea Hargent. 41,78, postage free.

PERSONAL MEMOIR OF DANIELDRAY-

INTER-

COURKEt belhgan Explaftalionof Modem Hysterics. By
TON. Paper25cu doth 40c.
A. J. Davis. Paper40cents,postage6cent
*.
j prvwi
fQz\n
*
tt?axj rvni^TO'nr
i 1
t»r atm nrrTrtYjt mr
* qtstwtt'TTAt imm a
* UififtiDOF JEAN INUjKhUVV. Elegantly bound.
ALL SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE AND REFORM PVB- “
LAIW GUIDE TO BF
* KJ x
^koplrtt- 1 tinted naner. silt Lou Ac. Sl,75« postage free.
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PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION ; Unfolding

the Lawa of the ProgreiilvoDevclrnimcnt of Nature, aiia
embracing tbe Philosophy uf Man, Hplrit, and the Hplrit
World. By Thoma
*
Paine, through the band uf Horace
Wood, medium. Paper 30 cents.
TynrwTD’D'aQTxrw rnnanTfl TAnfi,rn4i
WORKS BY DIFFERENT AUTHOM.
PROGRE88IVETRAL.r8. {^ctlirea aelhorea
ARCANA OF NATURE; or, the History and ' by A, J, Davis,at Dodworth a Hall, New York. Nu. 1, Defrat, and Victories—their benefit, and penaltici.1* No.2,
Law. of Creation. By Hudaon Tuttlo. IrtVul. »l,T\po.t“The World’, True Bedeemer." No.,, “Death and the
tgo 18 centa.
After Life." No. 4, “ Appctltei and 1’anloni-Uieir origin
AROANA OF NATURE; or. the PhUosophy of and how tocast themout/' 5ccnu Meh.
.
Bnlritual Exlatcnco and of th. Bplrit-World. By Hud,on
PHILO8OPHY
OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD.
Tuttle. 2d Vol. »l,«, portage 18 centa.
Bev. Charlea Hammond, Medium. 7Sc, puitage 12c.

:s.

ANSWERS to Seventeen Objections against

■

Spiritual Intcrcoune. By John 8. Adam.. Xc, postage «c.

ARNOLD, aud Other Poems. By J. R. Orton.
A SKETCH of the History of tho Davenport
- Boy.. By Luke' I*. Ilatul. Xu, poatage 4c.

RELIGIOUS1 DEMANDS OF' THE AGE, A

ISM. 20c, poitago 2c.

tional Chureli.Chel.ea, Mau., In Iloply to Ita Charge, of hav
ing become a Iteproncli to tlie Cause or Truth, In con.equenco
of a Change of Religious Belief. By John 8. Adams. Beta.,
poatage 2 cents.
A B O OF LIFE. By A. B. Ohild, M. D. W
cents, postage 2 cent
.
*

ANSWERS TO EVER-BEOURRING QUESTIONS FROM THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to thoPcuetra
Ua.) By A. J. Davis. »1,W, postage 20 cent..

A Poetic

Work. By Hudson and Emma TutUo. »l,00, postage 20c.

BE THYSELF : A Discourse by« Wm. Denton.
15 cent., postage free.,.

BRITTAN AND RICHMOND’S DISCUSSION.

io

400 pages, octavo. Till, work contains twenty-four letters
from caonof the parties above-named, embodying a great
number of facta and arguments, pro and con , designed to
illustrate tho spiritual phenomena of all ages, but especially
tho modernjpanlfettatfona. 42,00, postage 28c.

BRITTAN’S REVIEW OF BEECHER’S RE
PORT OF spiritualism; wherein the conclusion, of the
. latter are carefully examined and tested by a comparison
with Ids premises, with reason and with the facta. Cloth
bound, 60e, postage 8c.

|R

BRITTAN’S REVIEW OP REV. C. M. BUT

LER,!). D. This Is a brief refutation of the principal objections urged by tho clergy against Spiritualism, and Is, there
fore, a good thing for general circulation. Mie, postage 8c.

•

By Theodore Parker. 10 cents,

.

CAN FollM OF UOVEBNMENT. By Theo. 1'arker. Well.

NETI8M. Electricity, Heal, Light, Crj itnllratlon and Clientreprint of the 1’rcfucp to tlio London Edition of the collam. In their relation! to vital force. Complete from tlio I lected workiofThoodbro Parker. By France! Power Cobbo.
German iccoml edition t with tlio addition of a Preface and
25c., poatage 4c.
,

TIIE BENT IN TIIE MOULD

MASON & HAMLIN,

^Oct.21—3m. ___ M7A Washington Street, Ruston.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

By Dr. IL T. Hallock. 15c, poitago 2o.

I

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS: being an Exposi-

tion of View
*
respecting the Principal Fact
*,
Causes nnd
Peculiarities Involved, together with Interesting Phenomenal
fltatementa nnd Communication
*.
By Adin Ballou. Paper
60 cents, postage 6 ccnta; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

Nr>. Tuttle. Muslin, SIM postage 12c.

centa. pottage 2 centa.

*

on

COURTNEY’S REVIEW of Dod’s Involuntary SOUL OF THINGS ; .or,.Psychometric ReTheory of the Spiritual Manifestations. A most triumphant
refutation of tho only material theory that deserves a re
*
. spectfol notice. 60c, postage <c. -

•carches and Discoveries. By WlHIani nnd Elizabeth M. F.
Denton. $1,50. postage 20 cent
*.

New Manual, with full directions for tho Organltatlou and
Management of Sunday Schools. By A. J. Davis. 80c, post
age Be.
,
.■

and Public Meetings. Sixth Edition, enlarged. *fly J. B.
Packard nnd J. 8. Loveland. Board
*
5(1 centa, paper 35
cents, postage free.
,

A KISS FOR A BLOW. H, C. Wright. BO
/"''™crc"?a
„AVO T '
„
ARBELLS SCHOOLDAYS. Jane W. Hooper.
(IHuntrntc<l.) $1.50.

MINSTREL, A Collection of Hymns BELLE AND LILLY; or, Tlie Golden Rule, for
CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.-A SPIRIT
and Music fur tho use of Spiritualist
*)
In’ thclr Cltple
*
*.
Girl
(Illustrated.) $1,25.
ftP.APQ f)P ATTnTTQTTTRnTTPn
\
*
.io
AUUU&1UB15UKG.(Illustrated.)
ft,*’*
.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD: Tlio Human SPIRITUAL INVENTION; or, Autobiographic
Boul-lts Migrations and It. Transmigrations. By P. B.
Randolph. 75c. postage 12c.

DISCOURSES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD.

9.B??OUKT RHIor- Miss C. M. Sedgwick. 75 cent*.

flccncsjmd Sketches. 20c., postage 2c. ’

,

SPIRITUALISM. By Judge Edmonds and Dr. I C,H^L,®B?S’S FRIEND. M. Berquiri. (IIlus-

Dextcr, with an appendix by Hun. N. 1>. Tallmadge, aud I '’'■“'-'d-' •‘■wothen. 82,00, poitago j2c.
DICK RODNEY. Adventures of an Eton Boy.
SPIRITUALISM. Vol. 2. By Judge Edmonds
<'VWh iiiurtrnttom.) si,so.
J
FLORENCE ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A
DAVENPORT BROTHERS: their History, and Dr. Dexter. *2,00, poatage 3’c.
Travels, and Manlfeatatlons. Also, tho Philosophy ol SHEKINAH, 3 VoIh. By S. B. Brittan, Editor,
of North and South. $l.w.
Dark Circles, Ancleut and Modern, by Orrin Abbot. Price
and other writer
*,
devoted chiefly to an Inquiry Into thu FRANK WILDMAN’S ADVENTURES, Fred25 cents, postage free.
*
•plrltual nature and relations of man. Bound In mu«lln,
crick Gmtacclcer. (lllu
tratcd.)
*
$1.50.
$0,00, postage 80ccnta.
o»
av
j i
* m *
« «
DISSERTATION ON THE EVIDENCES OF flVPPT7QG;
■put?vatjq'f T>.»
v •.
GASCOYNE, the Sandalwood Trader. By R. M.
DIVINE INSPIRATION. By Datus Kelley. 25c., postage aEEKEbb nv
UF
EKEVUHST.
By
Justinus
KerBallantyne.with Hlustmtlon
*.
$L60t postage free,
4c.
ner. A book of facts anil revelations concerning the Inner j nnrxmcifl tatvo ava aainnTna /vr
anda world of iplrlti. Now edition. 50c. po.t- GRIMM 8 TALES AND STORIES. (NumcrEXPOSITION OF THREE POINTS OF POP llfeofmnu,
age4c.
I ou
* Illustration
*.
$2,00.
ULAR THEOLOGY. A Lecture, delivered at Ebblttllall,
New York, by BetiJ. Todd. 15c.
SPIRITUAL REASONER. By Dr. E. WJLewia. HARRY AND AGGIE; or, Tlie Ride. (Illus] trail'd.) $1,00,
.......
, EBROKS CORRECTED—An Address by tbe, $1,00, postage 16c.
Spirit of Htephcn Treadwell. 10c, postage 2e.
SPIRITUAL TEACHER: Comprising a series HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAYS. (Illusof
Twelve
Lectures
on
the
Nature
nnd
Development
of
the
trn.vd.
$1,25.
(
FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELIHplrit. Through It. 1*. Ambler. 7Se„ portage 12c.
HOLLY AND MISTLETOE. From the GcrOlON; on, Natvbb vkuxvs Theoloot. By A. J. Davis.
SPIRIT WORKS, REAL BUT NOT MIRAOU- I m. (EniSvlngi-i”“l;a.
•
15 cents, postage 2 cents.
A Lecture, trad at the City Hall, InBoxbury, Ma
.,
**
T.RTT.A TNRNflLANT) Ann PmcnrTviln». /Tl
FAMILIAR SPIRITS, and Spiritual Manifesta LOUK.
bv
Allen <Putnam.
30c putuikv
noitnuofic
Ann eraser lytlcr. (11uy Ainu
uiiiBiH. <wc.,
VL.
I LHiiAiri ftt *0
tion.: bbtngaHerlcsof Articles by Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor
“inttn <»
...___ In the Hanger Theological Scmmaty, with a Reply, by A. TRUTH FOR THE TIMES, gathered at a Spir- tZt A AT HOMP rnnHnnnHnn
ituni Thought Concert. 15c. postage2c.
Continuation of Leila iu
Bingham, Esq., ot Boaton. 15 cents, postage 4 cents.
wnnirpn axtfi titq xir/xT>Tr a tu.. I tngiumi. uiiuRirattii.j vi,w.
FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE rnnv
1HL n UKKhiJt AND HIS WORK—A Dis- I MANY a LITTT tf
aWQ A xcrnirT w
counie. Bv Dr. IL T. Hallock. 15c no
*taffo2e
MANX AbillLKMAAMJAMlUlUiE. From
WOULD OP HPIltlTH, on subjects lilglilv important to tliei
Human Family. By Joshua, Solomon, aud others. Paper 601 TWO DISCOURSES by Rev. F. L. H. Willin. JlgS EDGEWORTH’SMBART V LERRONR
cent., postage 8 cents; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
,
20 ccnta Dostago free.
, 4?"A.KLY LESSONS.
r '
ka. o j_u. « ▼ v
I JFrank.
‘Sequel to brank,’1 ’‘lUmamond,
*
’ “Harry and
FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF mwiFTxrre
.Lucy.” 6wl
.
*
$i,60each.
ANOTlIEIt WORLD, with Narrative illustrations. Bylto-. TWELVE MESSAGES from the Spirit of John
Quincy Adams, through Joseph B. Stiles, medium, to Josiah MARK
*
*
QRAWnPTM
Tnln
Tnritnn ft™™
:
bert Dale Owen. <l’rlce 11,M, postage 2Q cents.
,
Brigham. Gilt,$2.50; plain, $2,oo, postage32 centi.
t T.n ai
tt’ lalo or the Indian Ocean.
FUGITIVE WIFE, By Warren Ohosc. Paper
THE BIBLE: Is it of Divine Origin, Authority
nrapi rAqp rTib>otmre.,i; ct or,
25 cents
*,
cloth 50 cents, postage free.
,
and Influence? By ft. J. Finney. Paperth cent,, cloth M
B
(Illustrated.) 51,25.
!
FUNERAL ORATION ON THE DEATH OF ccntx, postage 8 cent,.
PEARLS, and Other Tales. (Illustrated.) §1,25.
AIHIAIIAM LINCOLN. By Emma Hardinge. 25c.

By Rev. R. P. Wilson, Medium. DIcMtcd by tlio spirit of
Stephen Olin. This Is au Interesting volume of 2W pages.
75c, postage 12c.
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VOICES FROM SPIRIT-LAND. By Nathan PETER THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingston.
GIST OF SPIRITUALISM: Being a Course oft F rancl. White, Medium. 75o, poitago 18o.
I (Hluitratcd.) 81,50.
“
Five Lectures delivered by Warren Chase lu Washington.
’
V.°J.9vS.,
THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By PLAYMATE. (200 Engravings.) *1,75.
*
50 cents, postage free.
Isaac 1 ost, Medium. I aper50c, postage 4c.
I qnDrpTnnV' TT T TTQTll ATPr
*
Ttv xcmp at
GREAT HARMONIA, in 5 Vols. By A J. Da WTT.TVirTPT? CT TFR TXv
I ovxvll 1 Ulvlb ILiljlJoLltAlED 1>Y MUKAD
vis. Vol. 1—The Physician. Vol. 2—The Teacher. Vol. 3—
*.
A
By
Erama Hardinge.
AND KELKHOW BTOKIEiI. for Bttlc children. By Mr
*.

of

The fleer. Vol. 4-Tho Reformer. Vol. 5-The Thinker. |l,50
each, postage 20 cents each.

GOSPEL OF HARMONY. By Mrs. E. Good
rich Willard. 30 cents, postage 4 cents.

HEALING OF THE NATIONS. Through Chas.

$l,2ik postage 20 cents.

.

.

L. M. Willis. 30c.

j

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. ByA.B. Child, I SKETCHES FROM NATURE, for my Juvenile
M.D. $1, postage 16 ccnta

Friends, By Frances Brown. Half gilt 63c. full gill 75c.

.

Shre.°. ^c.«tu'?!3 on Spiritualism,

SEED-TIME AND HARVEST. (Withlllusti-a-

In reply to Win. r(. Dwight, D. D. 20 centa, postage 4 cents.

Linton, Medium, with an elal>orAte Introduction and Appen
dix. By Guv. Tallmadge. First Series. 42,00, postage 32c.

.BBA“

tratlons.) 81,25.

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. SI,50. .
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SALT WATER, or, Sna-Ltfc. W. H. G. KlngS-

?y M«- Elixa

v.Farnham. Two volumes, 12mu., nearly 800 page
*.
Price,
plain muslin $3,00, extra gilt $4,00, sheep <3.50; postage free.
HARBINGER OF HEALTH. By A. J. Davis.
. WHATEVER
Tfi AO
TQ IVUxJXA
RTflHT VTNTlTnATPn
Illustrations.)
$1,50.
41,50, postage 20 cents.
’»
V AJAV XO,
V Ixl 1HUA1LU .. I ton* (With
nrnnnv
tivts
a
t*___ «
being a Letter to Cynthia Temple, briefly reviewing her The- I THE PIGEON PIE: A Title of Round Head
HAJRMONIAL MAN; or, Thoughts for the Age.
* of “It Isn’t all Right.0 By A. P. jlcCoombs. Price 10
on
Times. By Mis
*
Young. A nice book for children. $1,25,
By A. J. Davis. Paper 50 cents, postage 0 cents; cloth 75
ccnta, postage 2 centa.
postage free.
■
cents, postage 12 cents.
• .
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HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL.
By A. J. Davis. Paper 40 cents, postage 6c.; cloth 75c, post
age 12c.
'

.

HISTORY OF THE CHICAGO ARTESIAN
WELL, by Geo. A. Shufeldt. 2V cents, postage free.

;od

_____ ___

WnSCEIdldANEOLTS AND REFORMVFORK8. |

wno COTwntl1t
MKB. BrKnvxi b

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

tion. original and selected, of Hymns, flongs and Readings, BATTLE RECORD OF THE AMERICAN RE- fpiIESK cOrtUated Powdrn act ax irin'clet, or carri.ri ol
designed to meet a nan of the progressive wants of the age, • I1ELUON. By Horace E. Dreuer, A. M. 25c, portage2c.
.4 the 1’orttlW and Negative magnetic furew through the
in Church, Grove. Hall, Lyceum and School, By L. K. Coon nrentrnir pprrnrnvq.
»t.„
tWood tu the Brain, Lung,. Heart,.Liver, Womb.Htomaeli,
DO OK OL KLL LfilU NS, COinpriHing tlio VioWfl, Kldneyi.lteprodnctlvccrgiini.nndallotherorganioftlichoily.
ley. 4 Price 75 cents, postage 12 centa
Creedi, Hcntlmenta or Opinion,। of ell the principal Rcllgtoiu fArirmogie control orer diteaieqi'alf Hnd, iiuortler/ul bcHISTORY OF THE SUPERNATURAL, in Bccta In the World. By John Hayward. 81,60.
pond all prrrnlcnt.
all Ages and Nations, and In all Churches, Christian and
THE positive POWDEBS CUBE all luPagan, demonstrating a Universal Faith. By Wm. Howitt COMPENDIUM OF TACHYGRAPHY ; or,
Llndiley'i
Phonetic
Rhort-Hand,
explaining
and
Illustrating
ftnmmutory Ml.ciiaei, and all Active Fe.ors, iucIi
In 2 volumes. Price 43,00; postage 40cents.
Vie common style of Hits art. 81.00. ’
a, tiro Intlnmrantory. Bllloui. Bheumatlc, Intermittent, Small

rtl

IMPROVISATIONS FROM THE SPIRIT.— CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM: A
will dlrectfonsfor tho organization and Manage' INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM; or Emancipation Manual,
ment of Sunday Schools, by Andrew Jackson Davis. 80 eta..
from Mental and 1'hyslcnl Bondage. By Chas. fl. Woodruff.
nnwa
rnrrw
>1. I)., author of “Legalized Prostitution,’’ ’etc. Price 60
COMPANION POETS FOR THE PEOPLE.
cants, postage face.
Illustrated. Vol. L—Household Poems, bv H. W. LongfelINCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. By D. D. Home, low. Vol. 2.—Song
*
for all Season
,
*
bv Alfred Tennyson.

«

, By J. J, Garth Wilkinson. 75c. postage 8c.

ho

with an Introduction by Judge Edmunds. 41,25, postage face.

Vol. 3.—National Lyrics, by John G.’Whittier. Vol. 4.—
Lyrics of Life, hy Robert Browning. Each volume complete
in
Its-If. 60 ccnta each, postage free.
Sprague. 10c., postage free.
OWnTQT n.Tkd
Phnrl«nft«
Hnkknih
*
... . “J* ® UpOR ine DUODatn.
JESUS OF NAZARETH: or, A True History of '■'A
By a Student of Dlvlnty. 20c, postage 4c.
the Man called Jesus Christ, embracing hls Parentage, Ills
Youth, hls Original Doctrines and Works, hls career as a CURABILITY OF CONSUMPTION DEMON■ fltone
aTtitTFi)
* $1 W/poitaKefree.
NATiintL vif i s’i’ipf vh ‘ ,y
iiv Audrcw
Andrew
Public Teacher and Physiclanof tho People,&c. |2,00,post
*
M D os
ago free.
ovuuv, *1. u. Vi,Wy pusuufi mu

;rt

I STILL LIVE. A Poem. By Miss Achsa W.
1
1

Ue

KINGDOM OF HEAVEN; or, tho Golden Age. DARING AND SUFFERING—A History of the

m
els
ed,
i to
»py

By E. W.<Lovcland. 56cents; postage 12cents.

LIVING PRESENT AND THE DEAD PAST;
or. God made manifest and «•cfol In living men and wo
men as ho was in Jesus. By Henry C. Wright. &0c, post. 4c.

Great Railroad Adventure. By Lieut. Wm. 1'lttcngcr. $1,60,
poaugofrjc.

EIGHT HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL LECTUBES ON THE BIBLE. By Join; Prince. »1,00, port. 16c.

LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD. Writ-' ELIZA WOODSON; or, Tho Early Days of One
4®i> bv iplriu through the mcdlum.blp of B«v. Cliarlea Ham
mond. 51.00. poatage 10c.

oftho World', • Worker,: A' Story of American Life. 41,W,
noitacefrco
. T.'T'.r.

|&o»l‘
all Fcmtilc Disease
,
*
Vyapepalu. Dysentery,
HpcrmntorrhcEa, W<»nn«,<!tc.
THK NEG ATIVE POWDERS CUBE nil Low
,
*
Fever
such AS the Typhoid. Typhus and Congestive; nil
Pulolea, or Paralytic Affection
,
*
Amaurosis. Double
VUIon, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other disvasvn attended with
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhAHstlon,
*Circular with fuller lists of dlicasss, and complete cxplana
tions nnd directions sent free postpaid. Those wlio prefer
wHal written dlrectiont as to which kind of the Powder
*
to
use, and how to use them, will please send usa 6H</dcscriotj0ll of thclr (license when they send for the Powders.
I "•’••’•I.Tern., to Ag«tli, Wrujwlrtj and Phyilclani.
Mulled, postpaid,
for fa
$1,W
bozrisk.
5 $ J.vO
for six.97 fir. Mabxjs
Moneysentby
mall
at aour
Office
K®w York <‘lt»
Addreu. PllOF. PAYTON SPENCE. M. D., General Dellvery, New York City. ■ '
For aa|o n4 4ho Bnnuer of I-lKht Ofllce, No. 1S8
Washington St., Uoiton, Mau.
Nov. IB.
I---------- K'KTVniar » rxr<---- ri u./xw
*
■----------ac;*

DRUNKARD, STOP I

™tIT? Hpint-World
u„,h,
i... i„nv..,t i„
^luiE
has lookcn in mercy on scenes or suffer
*...w—
1 Ing from the me of itroM diiot. and riven a ukhkut tbat
LA?Y LILMAN’ AND; OTHER POEMS. By EUGENE BECKLARD’S PHYSIOLOGICAL I fakes
away atldcitrc for it. Store titan three thouiand have
E. Young. «1,00, poatage 12c;
.
MYSTEBIES AND REVELATIONS. 25c, portage 2c.
I been redeemed by It, u,o within the lut three years.
nV RT.AVFDV rw Trip atwwtj I Send fora Cuiculak. Ifyoucapnot.call and read what It
PF ,.TSE PPDDEN AGE-A Poem. ■wwrtrtnT
.n.v i.»nwv nTVj < „ e
. -AMBK‘ ha, done for thousand, of other.. Enclose stamp.
By JhornM D.Ilanla author of *• Hole of the Starry Ileav- . ICANIEO1LE. By 1 hcodore Parker. 10 centi.
I rjr- n. B.—lt can ho given without ttie, knowledge of the
riiln'to.nl.WUugVx?.1"8
EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER THE I patlint. Addreu, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 91 Emcx
CHABACTEU AND DESTINY OF THE IIACE. By Henry I ‘^et. Boiton. ,___________________
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‘ifTss n1^^
J-’—- let Medium, No. 7 Indiana .trect, near lianl.on Av.
Hour, from 8 a, m. to 6 f. M.
Jm’-Oct. 7.
f RS7l7F?H YDE? Tent an.i Btiainesn Medium.
*
]
111. rive. SEANCES .-very day at Dll LAllKIN '8 IN8T1TOTI1.21I 1'ri.TQS aniKKr, Brooklyn, N. Y.
7»,-Dic. 8.

H-

Af RS. A. C. LATHAM. Medical Cluirvoynnt
and Heallnit llnllum.ari, Waalilngton alrci-t, Bvttoii.
Treatment of Body, Mind nnd Spirit.
Oct. 7.

’■ii'

ft

Il jADAM GALE, Clirirvoynnt nnd Trance Mo-

A"X dlnm, 23 faiWell strvrl, Boshm. I«etler
*
enclosing 41.
with photograph or lock of hair, answered promptly. Full
description of character given. Three questions answered fo
5U cent
*
and two Ot'cnt stamp
*.
Oct. 21.

$

TIERS. L. PARMELEE,-MwiiciTmnd~Bt7Fin^M
1’1 Clairvoyant. II7‘i IVnKlilngton St , Boston. 3m
-Oct.
*

28

DYSPEPSIA
. HEADACHE
SOLD. £VE P.Y WI1 E.R£.

CJAMUEL GROVE1L HnAijNo’ Medium, No.
k_7 1.1 Dix 1'LACK
*
(opposite Harvard street.)
OcL7.
? R, YOUNG, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Phy.
LEASANT to thu palate, cause nu pain, act promptly,
* slctan, 80 Warren street, Boston.
-J
* —Nov. 11,
Im
never require Increase of dose, do not exhaust, nnd tor el-'

■

I
fl

1

Pdcrly pentms, female
*

nnd children, are just tha thing. Two
taken nt night move the bowch once the next morning. War
SOUL READING,
ranted Rikli case
*
of I'llet and Falling of the Rectum. Wu
Or F.yehometrlenl prllnr-ntlon of Character.
promise a cute for, nil symptom
*
of Dtarr.i'siA.such a* Op
IL AlSir MRS. A. It. RKVHIIANCE would respectfully
pression after eating, Sour Stomach, Spitting of Food, Palpita
announce tu the public that thoxu who w|
h tand will vbf;
*
*:
tion
also, Hendncho, Dizziness, Itatii In the Back and fadn
*.
them in person, or st nd tliclr autograph or lock
hair, they
Yellnw’ncM
*
of tho Skin and Eye
*.
Kick Headache, Coaled
*
of char
Tonnuc. BlllpUHiCM. Llvj r CmnplaluL I/>™ uf App.-tlt<;, 1»<- will give an accurate description nr thclr leading trait
cullnritlc
pt
f
dhposltion: marked change
*
In pint
blllty. Monthly I nins, nnd all Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint, acter and *u
.
**
nu
Ac. Tt'arflenjind thf Latetitftt iiut irkat thry tirrd, at •nd Aiture life: physical illbva^c, with prescription therefor;
* v arc bvH adapted to punuc hi order to b«
they are so compact and inodorout that they may be earned in what biulncM th
•ticcouhful: the priywlcnl nnd mental adaptation of thore Iri
the reft packet. Price GO cent
*
per box: small boxes 3V,cent
*.
*
to the Inhaimonltniily married,
Fur sale by J. H. HARRISON & CO.. Proprietors. Ko 1 Tro- tending marriage; and hint
mont Temple, Boston. Will bo mailed to nny addre
*s(on
en whereby they can rotorc or perpetuate their former love.
They will give InMruction
*
for H’lMmprovcmrnt, by telling
closing 60 ccnta
x
euwly—July 8.
what faculties should be retrained, anil what cultivated.
Seven year
**
experienre warrant
*
them In *
svlng that they
the
gkeaY wmtjriiEMEi)v.~
can do whnt they advertise without fall, a* hundreds are wllb
Inc tu testify. Hkeptks nre particularly Invited to Investigate,
T hft
* been said by more t’rnn one eminent physician, that
Everything of a private diameter xitrr rthictlt Aft *UCB.
mure sickness among children Is the result of Pin worm
*
For Written Delineation of Character, 41.00 nnd red stamp.
than all other cause
;
*
—thnt worm
*
Imitate the symptoms nf Hereafter all call
*
or letters will be promptly attended to by
most other diseases, often pnxlnelng fatal results, without cither one or the other.
being suspected. From this cause of so much slckneis. every
,
**
Addre
MIL AND MRfl. A. B. SEVERANCE,
family may have an effectual remedy, by procuring a bottle of ~jt)et.7.
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

M

I

Dr. E. G. Gould’s Pin Worm Syrup.

DR.llATlfAWAY'S HEALING INSTITUTE,

It will remove ordinary stomach worms oftenertlmn nny of
the .vermifuges In the market, and for Phi Worms It hn
* no
cqua.. It will relieve children or adult
*
from all annoyance In
twenty four
*
*,
hour
nnd efl vet on entire cure when taken ncctrdlng tn directions. It Is a mild cathartic, and con t»e given
to tho youngcat child with perfect safety. It Improves the
health Uy removing all Impurities from the system.
At Wholesale, In Boston, by (I. C. GOODWIN & CO.,
'WEEKfl de POTTER, M. H. BURR A CO., JOHN WILBON,
Ju, A CO., and by all largo dealer
*.
At retail by druggist
*
everywhere.
61 cow—Dec. D.
~T0~ bEautifythec5mplex ion?

No.,110 Wi»con
ln
*
Ht., MHv|nukce,
•-? OPPOSITE THK POST orriCK,
nAR been refitted and newly fumlthed, nnd Is now open fop
the reception of Patient
*.
All *dl
in»e
treated by the
most Improved mcilioda. t<> meet the vnrinu
*
wants, iu that
each pntii-iit will hnve the especial treatment required, win th
*
er It I* Eclectic Medicines. Water (‘lire. Electricity, or Ani
mal Magnetism. gnod opcratm being alwny
*
In attendance,
DH. J. r. BltYAXT. uncut tlie urentest Healer
*
uf the ace,
will practice nt thi
* Institute fur three munth
*
from the 15tu
of August, IbM.
tf—Oct. 7.

F Jtll’ON. B IH., will give written dellneatl'm
*
«»f i>cr
*ons

or disembodied spirits, and describe them phvslcallv. and
Ooften
*
identity
them other ways, taken from tlieir vnrtli-lirc.

USE “HHULWH WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL." Tl)e
“Enamel '* will remuvw the worst cn
*c«
of Tan, Freckle
*,
rimplea. Mnllt Pntche
*,
or Hunburu, tn from four to six day
*.
It whitens the sktn permanently, and Imparts a freshiieHs and
transparency to the complexion, which I* perfectly natural,
mid without Injury tn the skin. No toilet 1* complete without
It. Price by mall, sealed mid postpaid, >50 cents.
Nr.25]
Adflnss, C. F. HIlGLfH. 2H5 faver St. Troy, N. ?,

(?an vl
*lt
strange and distant pbfoes: And lust tind nb’trt
persons, nnd tell whether hi'this lite or In the other. Giro
*
communication
and name
*.
*
Person
enn hnve any of the
above hy enclosing one dollar and n lock uf hair, ur scrap of
writing w ritten by the person to be described In a letter. The
Iwk of hair I*'prufHame.
Md# for Delineation, with such
other Information ns mny bo given while sitting, ftu cents for
Communication and Description of .spirit Friend
*.
Will an
*
awer two qtiusthm
*
for .10cents: three for <0cents. Address,
MRS. V. M. OLDER BALDWIN, Ripon. WU.
Dec. 16.

EAUTV.-Aubnrn, Hold-

on. FlflXin, and Hllkcn
BCURL
*
produced hy the n
*o

ayxJTWfl?./®® 0*

of Professor DE BREU.X’fl
•
HEALING THE SICK
FIllriKIl LE C'HEVEl-S. .
Ono anpllrntlon warranted
Without M«
*«ll<
’tne—und those Vnnblo to Pay
to curl the most itmlght and
Wltliout, Money.
stubborn hair uf either »<
*x
ANY patients unable to visit our room
*
can be healed by
.
- Into.wavy rlnghlo.or lienvy....................
.
sending a description of ihelr case, age, sex. II nnd post
»lyecUHi.
*
ma
* been u*ed hy the foshlonab'cHof I'arl
Ho
*
and
age stamp. Cases considered hopeless arc often healed, tin!
London with the mint gratifying remit
.
*
*
Dne
no Injury to
* benefited bv thli treatment.
the n
*lr.
Price hy mall, ■ruled mid noMpald. $1- Descriptive all more op les
1>IL D. A. FEAHE .t HON. 127 Jeflerson Avenue, U'llHs
*
circular
mailed free. Addre
,
**
BERGER. Hlll’LTZ at CO.,
*
*.
rciuotmbl
Chcmlsta,P.O.Drawer2LTruy« N. Y.» *olo Agent
*
for the Block, up Mairs, DETROIT, Midi. All charge
Consultation at utnee,free; by letter,|l,W.
All letters
United Ktatc
*.
Nov. 25.
*
promptly
answered,
Oct. 7.
HIHKERS ANh MUJL
‘THE’dELEBBATEb" "MAGNETl6—PHYBI0iANn
TAUBES forced to grow
upon the smoothest face In from
DR. J. A. NEAL,
three to five week
*
bv using Dr.
AS returned to NEW YORK, nnd taken Rooms at 103
HEVIONE'SIIESTAl'ItATl'EH
IVent |5tii STiiEKT, for Hit
*
purpose of Hkaumo tiik
OAl’ILLAIBE. tho mort won
Kick. Ills plan of manipulation Is peculiar to himself, anil
derful dbeovury In modern *cluniformly successful.
‘
*,
,Do<
2.
encr. acting upon the Benni and
linir In an almost miraculous
mnnncr.' It ha
*
been used by
tho elite of Pari
*
nnd London
tt.I. Ct’IlF. TUHHICK.nt Id. re.tdencv,661 Milwaukee
with tho most flattering *
ucc?n. Nnmesof all *w
crin
purchu
•tro t, MILWAUKEE. WIS.. until ftirtlu-r notice. Al«>.
be registered, nnd If entlro satisfaction I* not given In ever)'
nt nny distance, by sending magnetized paper, fiend
Initance, the money will ba clirerftUly refiiiined. Price by cures
*.
t
mati.s.a cd and poilpald. 81. Descriptive circulars and tci- hand writ Ing, superscribed envelope, nnd four red stamp
tlmonlnl. malted free. Addreu, UEIUiEK. Slltil.TZ. .k CO.,
chemists, 1'. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. V. Hole Agents for tlie
(y^lj^y<>YANTC’dUNHEE.
United Htatci.
_ eowKt-Nov. 25. ,
1LJ.K BAILEY, Mvdlctil nnd Bu.lnt-., Cl.lrvoynnt anil
I’sycliomctrht, will answer Inquiries, prescribe for dli%„
MEDICA^NOTiCE. .
case, delineate character. Ac., from a luck of hair. Terms IL
nnd three letter stamps. In any given department of Investiga
tion. Address, JACKSON, MlCII.
4w»-Dec. 16.
DR. G. W. BABCOCK

4
1

•i's

M

W

D

Where he will continue to treat, n* theretofore, all Chronic
*,
Disease
Dvspopsla, Liver Complaint. Disease
*
of the Kid
*,
ney
Gravel, Derangement
*
of the Nervous *n
tcm,
Hy
com
mon tu the delicate and foehlc of both sexes. Particular at
tention given to female Complaitdf; also to the examination
and cure of Lung Diseases. Disease
*
affecting the skin and
scalp attended tu a* usual. Patient
*
desiring to consult with
the Doctor may bo confident uf the most kind and skillful
^Oflffe^No.8 Avon Place. Consultation free. Office hours
from » to 12 nnd 2 tb 4 o’clock.
_______ ___ Dec. 16.^
~“TIIETEyi8'MIGnTIER_TII.KN THE 8W0HD?;

SNOW’SJ ROUND-POINTED PENS.
fo.
Price per Greet.
Xo.
AL flnow’s School Pen. Fine............. . .......................... ..*.$1,25
G.
-*,
•»
“
♦♦ Medium....................................... 1.26
Al.
”
Extra Fine Pen............. ................................... LW
SOS.
••
Diamond Pen for Book •keeper*......... . ............ 1,60
I.
”
Own Ven for the Counting House, 41
*00
per
10.,
hundred.,... ............. . .............................. “
Commercial Pen fur generalise....................... 1,25
20.
Box of aiiorted kind. 81,W per hinutred...............____
Snow'. I’.-nB have been before tlie public for twenty-five
year., and liave earned tlie reputation of bring aluay. food.
Among the aiiortntenl will bo found fine, medium and broad
pointe, rullnble for every dciCrlpllon ol writing.
Sample boxei of any kind .ent to any of our readera, by
mall, portage paid, on receipt of the price at Tlili Oniuc._____

“

XTX Medium, will holdI Developing Clnle.at 21 Cottage Ht„
Roxbury, tin- third nnd fourth wedneijny of every month, un
til December next, when she will endeavor to find convenient
rooms tor private ar public sittings, provided there he Interest
enough manifested by those atter.dlng to continue through the
winter. Hlio Is Middled gn at good will result from this tn
people suffering general debility or mental depreiMon. arising
many time
*
from an tnidcveloped condition of spirits, either In
or outof tho body. Admission to public circle,Mcent
.or
*
prlvata sittings, M centa_____________ _______ f—Hept. 23.

EMOVAU- JAMES W.' tREENWOODi

B.’ATWO'oD,Maffn^tlcTnd'c^
A ant Physicians, 1 Ht. Marks PI., opp. Cuoper Inst., N. Y.
*
Hept. 3O.--3in
.
Xj R8.~MJSMITif^H'^nffland Tranco MetliunT,
1V.L No I KM Mcrvlno Ht.. I’hllndi'i|,hla. Va. (IW-Nov. 24

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS

8

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

S
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C
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STEAM JOB PRINTING,

B
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B

,

L
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T~G.&

GREAT 'WESTERN DEPOT

R

•Ji,

Magnf.tic rnifiiciAX, has removed to Rooms Xu. 13.
Tremont Temple, Buitun. Ofllce hour
*
from 9 lo 12 m, and I
to3r. m.
6w»—Nov. W.
MBS.' nTe. STAFFORD"iiioctited at tho resi1T1 denceqf Dll. J. W. Htmwaht, 122 Plymouth Avenue,
ROCIIKHTEll.X. I.. where she will examine disease rlalrvoy.
antly; also, write lor departed friends.
Dec. Iti.

ocTAvnJsifiVo.M.n.,

~

ci!:

AI RS. A. M. SUMNER, Developing and Healing

ESPECTFULLY Inform
*
* fanner friend
hl
*
find patron
*

he ha
* removed to
R that Mo.
H Avon Placo, Jlowton,

A

ISSSBLS8

tl

$
$

JBolocUo nnd Uotiinlo Drustrlwt,
>
rou am.
654 WASHINGTON STREET,BOSTON:
NICATIONH, received chiefly through the modlumibln ol
lire. J.». Adame. *1,00, poitago 10centa.
v
errS^oT^^^
OOTS.
Herba,
Extract,,
Oil,,.
Tincture,.
Concentrated
piritual
and
eformatory
ooks
tho Truth, of Nature t or, Man', only Infallible Bule of I
„
Medicine,, Pure Wine, and Liquor,. Proprietory and I o;y
LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION; or Marrince as Faith and Practice. By Henry C. WrlghL Paper 30 cents, ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, ETC,,
AND PIHIIODICAIM
ularHcdlctnei.irarrartref pnre andgenu ne. Tire Ann-SenrIt I». and Mnrriago aa It Should be, Phtioionhlcallr Cointdpostage 4c; cloth 50c, poitago 8e.
.
.
।
roa SAhi bt
ula Paaac/fl, Mather t Cordtat, Heating Extract^ therrv
creil. By Cliarlea H. Woodruff, Jl. li. 'at.w, poitago Ifc
_
ALM),
Tonte, AC., arc Medicine.prepared by htm’elf. and vnannMned
OF HEALTH; or, A System, of
j* BURNS
PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY. 1 WELLINGTON ROAD '
LIFE LINE OF THE LONE ONE. By War FOUNTAIN
Agents for the “Banner of Light”
bynnvnther preparatlona. N. B.—I'artlcular attention paid
spcrillc Cure, and Remedies, by whlcli Dlscaie may be
BUK"B’P*„nv,iw7'ri IONDON
ren Chore. 91,(M, poatage 16 cent..
*
to puittiig up Hi'iutTt'AI, and oilier rreacrl|illona. June. 17—tf
■ prevented and feurod by all. together with a lurid des'ertp_____ _
?AsinE
.
MILLENNIAL DAWN; or, Spiritual Manlfesta-, lion of tho functions of tlio human organism, Ac. By Dr. AhL NTeWPubtlcatlons on the Spiritual ana Progressive —ACJENTS^ WANT^lfe^KVEilVwilFMF/l
The.e
*
nF
Publications will be fumlihed to patron. In Chi
WlcieCkc.
81,25,
postage2<c.
I
zx
philosophy,
whether
publlihed
In
England
or
America,
tlona Teatcd. By Bev. C. II. Harvey. 75c, pootag. 8c. . TO aell LOSS!NCI'S auperldy lllmlralcd HlblOKY <>t THE cago at Boiton prices, it No. 200 Monroe street (LoW
*
OKKAT CIVIL WAIL Over2000Enttravlnp. Themo.t
MORNING LECTURES. Twenty Dhoouiwa de-i HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY. A Hand-Book can bo procured aa above, soon after Ihelr lasne; also, any ol complete
BAKU'S
B
lock
), two doors west of the Post-nlriee. .
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.
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" 75c, poitago 12c.
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Forty Different Btylei, Plain and Elegant Ouei.
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hit Life. Elegant Cloth binding, tinted laidpaper, with gilt
ryxiflUJ ntUtt.
IjUZIO I ton. a IM D0
*taua
free.
FOR DRAWING-ROOMS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, de.
Dotcn. Full gilt $2,00, postage free; plain 41,25, postage 16c. pATnnTnpy nn THE TlEPRODTTOTrV'p'
R11O UTC
*
SUOU KACII.
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1,50, postage
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PHILOSOPHY dFSPECIAL PROVIDENCES [PECULIAR t A Trio if tho Great Tranaition.

t

8
!’r

inaplrod, but cncli with hit own meazurr, which
holilg more, or lea
,
*
or different, than tlmt of every
other nt the InexliAuatible source.
Inman's pliyaicnl structure nre found all tbo
Lecture by Andrew Jackson , jtfvls. primates of the glnbo; or, rather, nil the proxlinntiMitf inotalliound itbn-ineiallic substances;in
mnn they rome forth na the ultimate particles and
Harmonial Views of Things and Principles. relined principles of mutter. It ennnot ba true
thnt nil niinernls nro poisonous, because all mlnrro*rr» In Bellglon — Vnlne nnd Tnipnrt or ! ends are foitnd in tlieir ultimate (first) state in tho
! fluids nmi solids of the human comiswltlon. Oxy2 MpIrltunllSM — The Opposition —ftelenee
gen is everywhere present in innn's body; so is
......
Overcoming Error In Theology—
.
Tho Em of Individual
phosphorus !;) hls bones, blood,nnd brain: hydrogen is in all the tlulila. nud some of tho solids; carIdherty.
bon is In all tlm secretions nnd excretions; iron is
an essential of the blood: soda Is in hls mnsqjns;
Tlie following is the substance of a discourse
silex is found in tlie linir nnd nails; magnesia
delivered by A. J. Davis, of Now York, Dec.fid, exists in blmsl nnd brain; limo Is abundant in
at the Mercantile Library Hall, before tho Spirit the fames; nlbiimeii ami fibrin; and.Nulpbnrnnd
tlie several nRsoelnte metals; nlso tlio acids and
ualists' Society of St. Imuls, Mo.:
alkalles—acetic, uric, oxalic, famzoic., potassium,
LaUU'.S AND GkNTLEMEN —Tn rcs[>onse to .te. deimmstrnling, ns perfectly ns science can esyour fraternal invitation, I am hereto deliver a tnblfah rttiv discovery or proposition, that •man’s
course nf lectures upon questions connected with
|)ui>y ihthe ULTIMATE of all mineral, vegetable
mankind's most vital interests, both temporal and J nnd nninrnl properties and organizations of tlie
eternal; nnd, aa the first of these discourses, I i globe.
’
have chosen a theme which may be entitled— ।
Man, therefore, is tho Jtnal, heennse ho is the
“ Harmonial Views of Things nnd Principles.” or
!
hiuheet
plivsienl organism possible. Tho same
teachings of external and Invisible realities from i rule applies to liis mental structure and inmost
• philosophical and spiritualistic .stand|s>lnt.
jmssessions. Wn find him tho final finite embodiAnd riglit here, on th« threshold of onr freedom
ment of the infinite Lovo and Wisdom. He is a
»
Of thought nnd utterance, let us lift onr hearts in c/ttZd In this world. Wars, cruelties, evils,lisa
inJusgratitude to heaven for the manifold glorious prlv- tires, sins, diseases, miseries—these aro the etlects
lieges of tlie present day and nge. The supernal |
• of uuduvelopumnt. His salvation from Heli-punKitlrlt of Libertv. wliicli Is tlm spirit of everlasting •
। islitnont is progression, growth, unfoldment. Hls
Truth. Is nbroa-l In >ho land. The long, gloomy growth js botl) automatic (unconscious) and connight of enthrallment Is melting nwny. Thn sun- |
I scions (or volitional); and thus each man is inInmms of n new e;s>i-h "rest, with n bright nmi
evitably nmi forever a party to thnt which may
cheering radiance, on tlio hilltops of thn West." enter into his experience, either good or evil,
The laonds of sectarianism nnd tho neenrsed tem
Man is n type of tho infinite Universe. Bolley,
ples nf superstitions Ignorance am crumbling into
the author of Festus,anw the initials of this corruins at the feet of their illogical worshipers.
respomlnnco when ho wrote:
From ocean tn ocean, and front ]>ola to pole, the
•• Earth I. the «vmt,ol of humanity.
vlsildu sitins nf a higher humanity nro mnny nnd
Waler the .nlrit. >tara the truth, of heaven;
All animals aro living hieroglyph.;
certain. Tho mists of superstition aro rising from
rtqtr.tho .traithy..repping cat.
. .
_ —“tire vallvy. end the plAln.
And a Spirit l» awaking that shall never sleep again.

Let us gratefully acknowledge our glorious priv
ileges of larger mental freedom—the right, of nntrammolcd expression everywhere, on all Imporlain questions in Church nnd in State, nnd, above
ail, let us rejoice tliat tlie last great conflict, world
heaving and heart-breaking tliough it was, hns
o|H-ned up a brighter prosjieet for the futuro of
earth's thousand millions. In tlio rapid transition
from tlio old to tlio now, many follies and fanati
cisms havo come to tlio surface, nnd many organ
ized villaides ami lncor|>ornted evils have been
prolnsl nnd overthrown, nnd many elegant hypoc
risies nnd respectable customs havo been put
through the cruelbh’-of Justice, and many Inno
cent nnd truly noble natures have deeply suffered
in tlm wlieels of these revolutions; lint all tills is
inseparable from great transitions and grand agi
tations, wliicli go down into tlio centres of sbchtl
life ami individual Interests.
Ohl habits and old opinions nro always unset
tled by great revolutions of thought. Spiritual
ists were fully prepared for these radical upheav
als and national changes. • Prophecy after proph
ecy. through the difi’erently-glfied media of tho
land, years ago announced the nature, magnitude
and results of the mighty struggle through which
tbe American people have passed. So extrava
gant, mpl seemingly so mipnJxiWe were some of
these prophecies—purporting to emanate from faraoeing suite-snien long since ascended—that even
“full believers” in tha doctrine of .Spiritualism
laughed af nnd rejected them. Itflt tbe “ fanati
cal " visions of tho mediums havo boon moro
than fill filled. And wu lift up onr hearts in grati
tude for tlio higher privileges nnd nobler destinies
which tbo painful trials of thu past few years
have secure J to the onward marching nations of
tho earth.

fiBINCIl’LER IN AND OUT OF MAN.
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commltte, to call a National Perjcn Convention
elation from Gotl; they put him to death. The
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fpr tho purpose of organizing a society, or Inaupeople of Ethiopia cut Sr, Mntthewdnio piece
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with a nword, became) lie ailv'ocated tho dbctrlne
*
guroting.somo movement to bottert advance-the
of foe Nazarene. Murk, the next named in the true interests of peace, prevailed, and the follow
ToHtament, was drnL’K'''i thrnngb the RtreetH of
Alexandria, in Egypt,nnd subsequently died In ing committee wero ehosoni.Rov. Adin Bqllort,
srent ngony. Luke, because he tcotila tench the of Hopedale, Moss.; Lysander 8. Richards, of
"blasphemies" of Jeans, waa hnng on nn ollvo
Quincy, Mass.; Ezra H. Heywood, of Princeton,
tree in Greece. The beloved John, for hls roll Moss ; Rov. Dr. Bock witli, of Boston; J. P. Blanch
giottn heresy, lied at Epliesns only after ho und
escaped from k cnnldron of boiling oil. James, ard, Boston; Alfred H. Lovo, Philadelphia; Ed
the great, wns beheaded nt Jerusalem, while tho ward Draper, Hopedale, Mass.; Bev. J. G. Fish,
leaser James wns thrown headlong from a pinna Nnw Jersey; Wm. 8. Heywood) West Newton,
ele ofthe temple. Philip was hanged by the neck
Mass,; Henry H.Brigham,SoutlpAbington,Mass.;
against a pillar In tlie streets of llieropolis. Bar
Lucretia Mott, of Plilladelpjdh; Henry C. Wright,
tholoniew was flayed alive; Andrew was bound
to a cross for hia heresy, and tlius addressed Ills
Boston; Dr. A. B. Child, Boston; Tim’s. Hunt,
persecutors till ho expired. A nliarp spear wns
Salem, Mass.; Judge A.G. W.Carter, Cincinnati;
run through tlio body of Thomas; Simon wax ertt- Mrs. Mary Davis, Hopedale; Mm. Elizabeth.B.
elfied.na wns tlio Nazarene before him; and Matthimi was first stoned nnd then beheaded. Galileo, Chase, Bellows Falls, Vt.; Wm. Lloyd Garrison,
n disciple of Copernlens. came near losing Ills life Boston.
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for teaching the revolution uf flm planets. DesMr. R. Wyman, of Roxbury, addressed tho
cartes taught tlio philosophy of "innate ideas."
meeting briefly. Thought that man assumed too
For tills tlio University of i’aris denounced liltn
much in snatching the power from God to take
ns nn Atheist, aud ordered tlint nil his book«
should be burned! Dr. Harvey was treated with tho life of any of his children.
scorn, deprived of ills practice, nnd driven into
A. F. Love, of Philadelphia, argued the proprie
exile, because he discovered nmi taught the elrculatlon ofthe hloodl Dr. Jenner was violently ty of forming a World's Peace Society, and auxil
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"Still Alive and Awake.”
prejudice, hatred, condemnation and crucifixion of
pioneers in anything absolutely new need not bo ■
Tlio usual Quarterly Convention of Vermont
multiplied. From nn outward standiwlnt this
Spiritualists, and others engaged in tbe work of
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tin) Bibln itself does not tell what books are gen1 * cou,nrynine. " What biblical authority is there;"-lie asks,
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Peace Conference.
(Numbers xxi: 14;) tlm book of Judges, (Jos. x:
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211;) tho hook of Nathan, (I. Cliron. ix: 2!);) the , A conferonco of tho friends of Beaco was held
hook of Shetneiuiah, the prophet; tho gospel of
Bostoj^on tho 12th inst., at 10 o'clock a. m. A
Thaddeus; of Mathias; of Peter, tho apostle; of good number was present, among whom were no♦lames; of Barnabas; of St. Thojnas; of St. Bar- Heed manvetninent and distlnQuislied reformerR
tholnmew; of St. Andrew: nets of St. Peter; of ”
e«'”-----nanvyo'n'"
nn“ ‘itoinguistiou
rotormers,
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ask, "Wimt an- After presiding over tho meeting a short time, tlm
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Man, harmonically viewed, is tho repository of
thu germs of ail divine principles. Every proper
ty of matter in the out-lying universe, finds Its re
spondent and counterpart in mnn. That wliicli in
matter .is chemic/1 allinlty and attraction, in tho
human spirit is lovo am! sympathy. The corroBpondenco Is perfect. The world of mind is t’loth‘
ed nnd harmoniously dressed with a world of
matter. Mun's spirit Is composed of all principles
which, in their totality and iuthrilo organization,
are called God. This identity of tlm essentials of
innn's Inmost with tlio principles of the Infinite
spirit is tho basis of his immortality, and tho thority is there) for rejecting" tlioso books ns un- Chairman, on account of illness, resigned in favor
canonical? Ho answers his own niiostlnn like one ofHon. Arnnsa Walker, who performed tho duties
cause of his tendency for endless progression,
Tlio Greeks believed in tho existence ofa Dm- wlio 1ms learned Ills lesson by page nud liy nf ti,n oflicn the remainder of tho session A letter
a n w
m
mnn (rt guardian intelligence) iu the heavens, bonk,'but not liko a philosopher. Thn Rev. Mr.__ _ .
Marvin could not answer without affirming the
r®ai’ ft0"1 .J.u,Ig0, ,A',Q','Y'. C‘?rt.or’of Cln’
which could speak to tipi “ Reason " In men. This
supremo
authority
of
intuition
mid
reason.
Dr.
clnnnti,
O.,
regretting
ills
inability
to
bo
present.is tlio " Logos ’ of which something Is divulged In
the beginning of John's Gospel. He ntllrms that Stnarins finds tlie deciding power in thn Roman Uo favored the organization of a National Peace
this Human was the " Logos " wliich irus God; in | Catholic Church, wliich was before tlio Bible nnd Society, and a Congress of Nations to establish
other words, the Reason 0/tho UiHversu and the ! by which tlie Bible traxma’fr.
*
is the time to educate
Tlie linrnioninl view is apparent. Mon existed permanent peace. Non
Siiprimiu Intelligence of tlie Universe, are one
beforo Churches. Prelates, bishops, priests and nnd elevate mankind. “ We nro nil striving for
and the mine. The life of the .Spiritual Universe—
preachers aro only men. Tliey may be wiso or heaven—whq thinks of force, violence jind war in
the "Logos,” or God—became “Light" in tlio
spirits of men. Thus the essences of infinite life ollierwi.su; tliey maybe honest or impostors; th6y heaven?” “Why tbo necessity of force, violence
flowed into finite consciousness in the linninn or may draw intelligence from hoavnn or from Qiei’r
and war upon earth,? Shall we roach heaven or
ganism, mid thereby became “tho true Light, own selfishness nnd ambition. Tim bishops wlio
which llgbteth every man that cometh Into the “ rejected " tlio foregoing books, nnd wlio adopted the consociation of angels by tho adoption nnd
the books now called “...holy,", wero ,no
practice ____
of tliat
is _____
not known
or
world." Did riiitnrch learn this doctrine from ns Inspired
.
_______
_____wliicli
.. ___
_____there
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tho Christians? Did Marcus Aurelhis first read, more qualified ns anthorlly than wonld bo the nn)onE thorn? No; thnt is not the way to roach
this Idea in John’s spiritualistic gospel? Nny; satno
»■>»>•> number
miml.»rof
u or toeir.
” ------ rtv nn,iof merchants, ,.,..,.l,not,.
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on Spiritualism. Authority ii inrated ...
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the a 8Ul’«rior l”ano °‘ extetenco.
LJDerty ana
from Inhiitinn mid Reason, and not from written era
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authorities, did the Grecian Spiritualists learn of primal prineipks ofthe individual oplrit. “Tho in- I once
was his motto,
ternnl witness
witness"
is filial;
final;']
tlioMill,'small
voice”” is
is
B. J. Butts, of
Hopodnle,
the impersonal “Logos" resident, in the lifo of tertml
” Is
" tlio
still, small voice
." "
. ’
. Mass., spoke against
every man. John, in hls hemitifully pure gospel, absolute; tho language of intuition in beyond tlio tho'praeticaliility
of-sudden i conversions to pence,
‘
admitted the Harmonial View of man, as did mistakes
of
wnnly
translators;
tho
verdict
of
ren„„,i
in is" tho voice ofGod in tho garden.'.’
an,fin fi‘v"r of battll“«tho Xlolato'1
Jesus mid Plato nnd Socrates, teaching that tlio son Is" tho voice of God In tlm garden."
amt num or 01 untiling tue
In
Ago theretcan.........
bo no
constituwar,. nnd tlio .prosecutions of a moral, non-rosist“Logos"—i.e., tins essentials of the lifo of tho
I.. tlio
U... Hnrinoniai
”............. .....................................
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.
Universe, God—“ wns made llosli," or was clothed tlonnl authority on religious questions. Neither ant wnr in behalf of Ponce,
in material organs nnd forms,"nnd dwelt” Intho enn infallibility of tqne.hing bo expected from any
Hon.' Amasa "Walker spoke.of tbe American
visible realm “full of grace and truth.”
individual; because mnn is a progressive being. p„_Pn
n„ ]in<i been interested in tbo
But neithiff Plato nor John wero fully up to tho increasingly
between tlioworld of “ Ideas
110 • ..
ueen
......... . ___ _ tolling
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>as1' lcnco H,,c
_ “,J' ..
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and thootitlyingnniverseof
"Thlngs;
view wo tako from tlio Harmonial standpoint within
.......................
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“”and cause of peace thirty-three years. Ho believed it
as no ono mind can, according to onr principles, necessary that tho country should be baptized in
Plato; while-teaching that-the liumnn soul Is an
emanation from the Infinite Divinity, and thus perceive nnd comprehend all truth, even in ono blood to learn tho evils of war. The time has
fnrtlmr wars should ceaso nnd
admitting tho essential affinity lietwoen man nnd lino of hls boundless realm, so no ono person can, nn... nrri.:„,i
God; yet, In his logical reasoning,ho wns com
with any Justice orrenson, ever assume to bo an_ ...__ .
pelled to run tho Individual through various thority ” above hls follows In spirituality nnd di- l'10 iwtnnments of war bo speedily reduced. .
Henry 0. Wright spoke on first principles, nnd
trnnsmlgratlonal ordeals, nnd finally, when per vino principles; although it is true now, nnd it
fectly pure, to annihilate him by a process of nbW!U
F0’’»,n,*« ‘®b0 trno, that some struck nt tbo root of the whole subject. Hoadvoaorption. John, on tho other hand, taught tho mlnds, by largenei/sof capacity nnd corresponding
t j t|iat human rights cannot be protected by
Immortality of every man, but introduced a secta industry, may jiosboss moro knowledge of arid In) ,
,
,
•
*
, . . .
rian mystery, contrary to tho flxod principles of higher developed In science, philosophy nnd spirit- ^orce- Military power hns been resorted to, but
Katun), by teaching the dogma that the “ Logos ” uni principles, than others who give those subjects never yet has it given them protection. Hobo
was manifested in one individual. Nature brings little or.no attention.
iiovos in self-abnegation more than self-preservato “liglit,” by perpetually recurring manifesta
And thus we hnvo among us nt nil times "tench- .inn irn imnes tlint a sociotv will bo formed to
,
, * ,
, _____ _ ;
i„
tions mid oxnmplos. the faet that the Divine lifo nrs, “writers, “mediums nnd “orators.” quailfa Incarnated—Is made “tiesli" and liumnn—every tieii to address mankind, and to reveal in clear Boe’c t’,° nbolitiou of war, nnd docs not boliot o in
light the pleasant and peaceful paths of wisdom.
taking the life of any human being. Ho moved a
time a child is horn! Tho harmonial view of tliis
Aiibject is miti-PIntonic in tliat it makes tlie Indithe value of HPiitiTUALisM.
committee bo appointed to call a National Peace
vldiinl immortal, and is nutl .Folin in thnt it doTho fanaticisms and follies of many in tho mnks Convention.
monstrates tho universality of tlio "incarnation.
**
of Spiritualism first attract attention. Superficial
L. K. Joslin, of Providence, R. I., denounced in
THE PLAN OF RALVATION.
minds couple tho "extremes” of fanatics with Strrimr terms the Inaction of the American Pence
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“Boinetlilng In tho liumnn univorsn is vitally
wimt thi’jr Iiavo “iicnnt” of the mnnlfpHtatlonB « . ?
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out of onlor," Is tlie conviction of both hontlien called spiritual. A totally false “.opinion" is thus Society, nnd favored the establishment of a new
set
up
in
society.
Tho
real
genius
of
Spiritualism,
society,
to
bo
called
the
American
Peace Society,
And Christians; and tlio question arises ou all
Bides, '* What is it?” and “ How is it to bo rcme- meanwhile, is becoming more and more apparent Boston, He also believed in the wide dissemina
.died?”
te Unprejudiced Investigators. It is tho first roll- tion of netu-n tracts
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Thn greatest nnti-Christlnn philosophers sub- glon tliat takes the “ facta” for its foundation; the
first
religion
that
ream
its
temples
of
thought
on
^
r
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Steward
urged
tho
necessity of educating
•Lantially said: “ We must strive to bring tlie
God tlint Is within us into harmony witli tlio God tho immutable principles of philosophy; the first the people to the entire use of moral power,
J. P. Blanchard addressed tho mooting, and
that Is witbin tho Universe.” This wns tlieir religion that sees a Mother as well as a Father in
God, tho tlrwt religion thnt hns domonstrahly hnnml th
it
*
nut diflfinrnnppA ntnnn? Pphpa
effort. The Grxl witldn wns linllerod to lie es
tranged from tbo.God witliout; and tlio conflict “ brought life and immortality to light: tho first ,,
,
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. .. ~
religion
that
has
overcome
death
and
the
horrors
f
r
‘
oni
'
1
'
bo
forgotten,
nnd thnt all now unite
between mankind nnd tlio Divinity (theysnld)
would continue till tho God without. 1s found mid of the grave; tho first religion that has sounded in one grand effort to further tho best interests of '
inseparably allied to tlio God within. Tho Chrls- tho gospel of freedom equally to woman nnd man, Peace. Ho is for battling tho spirit of all wars,
' tinim, on tho other hand, snid in substance: “ Tho to young and old, to lord nnd serf; It Is tho first aiv|i nnd foreltrn
'God of the Universe is thn snmo as thn God In
religion that han RatiAfaetorily explained the pho,,
T _ .,7 .
zv
t .-m.tii!
Rev. J. G. bish, of Now Jersey, did not believe
you, but He Is striving to bring you Into harmony nomens of matter and mind, In and out of man;
with himself.” The hoathen/thorefore, strive ns it is tho first religion that Is ” to tho manor bom,’1 In sacrificing a lifo to any individual Interest.
(trangoni toylnd God, and thus attain “ Heavenly and congenial to the true children of Nature; and Has no confidence in a Congress of Nations; borest;” the Christians heboid God striving to at it Is tho first religion to free mankind from slavery t|_vn. m„-„ <„ .
tract man unto hlinsolf, to crown him with “ otor- to creeds and dogmatisms, and to yfoe tht indlrii- „
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' „
„
ual wholly to hinuel/t
B<’v’ ^' n .IlftHou called on the Chairman, Mr.
nal life and iMiaco.”
Spiritualism is tlio enemy of conformity. It Walker, to state tho moral and financial condition
There is a vast gulf between these teachings
teaches thnt it is bettor for a man to think forhlm- of tho American Ponce Society.
and theharmonial view.
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even
if hoj. think
wrongly,
Walk
nr rCiJiiUii.
ronifnd ovuyiux
statimr viiu
thnt* tuu
thn tjuviuiiYi
Snointvi
Finite Man, in tlm properties and possessions of self,
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.
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~ “ t than
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_to
s *conform«> to
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A
r.
iiiiiitur
tyranny of bocUI hypocnslea nnd to the die- «... t
v. .. ..A « L
bln spirit, is a miniature of the Infinite. Growth, the
turn of ecchmiastlonl ihaiuR. Tho ftpe epoch among
,I0t been disposed to aid the^wnr. Ho, as nn

endless Improvement, progress in all directions,
throughout everlasting ages, fa the central law of
hli being. Tito attributes of tbo human iqilrit are
tbe repository of the seed-grain of an eternal de
velopment. He stands at tbe centre of an infinite
gad Uta. He ia made and endowed br Father'
4Ood,)and by Mother (Nature.) with Immortal
powen'of ihdlvtdual growth. He is constructed
on the infinite plan—"in ite imago nnd likeness”
—not in forto; bhC Jd tbe’esscntlalxof bis being.
The law of Progress regards and endows all men
equally'anfi jnjpvlfally. Them Js, p&foct barnteywltMi endowment
*
abd re
*|MnaiblllUes.
*
Obligation
axe commensurate with powers pos•eued., AIL men are bora alike, not equal. All
meb are equally dependent ana fndepefadent| but
no two individuals are on the efi tne plane of growth,
jMMring exitetJy aimliar want
*
and need
*
at tbe
aaane tint
*;
M go to the Fountain to be filled and

men Is pawing away. “ Where tho spirit of tho
Lord In, there Is liberty1*—TO T|IK individual,
It Is probnblh that “ Individual Is in riiay also havo
Its follies and fanaticisms. It may lend to iaola
*
tion in some ]>ersons; in others, to selfish acts of
prldn nnd tyranny; and it tony, for a period, set
un a liafrier to associative efforts, for tho progress
of tho multitude; but these errors will correct

individual, wns as much opposed to war ns over;
believed wnr a necessity, because thoro is no
Drotiapfittoii on tho nnrt of tha noonlo tb nro von t it

.

. . .

r

*

^’,0 P®°1’*
° ransl obviate tlio necessity of wnr.
Ho believes In n Congress of Nations and a C.ourt;
docs not care whether one styles war Oliristinn
a. uncliristinn- wants friends bf'all beliefs to

golden sun from behind the cloud
.
*
Ezra H. Heyyrood argaod^ibo liocqslity, of atorrosixiohr to BsronintM. _
ticking war in our own land, here among our
Opposition to every now phaiw in religious de- people, or any whore we find it lie believes In
Vfjlopownt Ib natural. SocratoB taught tho Atho
*
tho diMotnln&tlon of iwiaaa twLotii. and tianam Ha
nlans (who believed is<polytheism) tbe simple
.i„,„«... .‘JuTLi ca,
ti.a

"idoft’ of • Bupremo Being; they-pat'him to Uilrilcn tho tlnio has arrived fdr action. The ppodeatli. Jesus taught the Jews (great believers in P1" nM desirous for a permanent poaco.
H. O.i
*
of
Moses and tb» Pruphate)tho“Wea"afhlglu)rrev- ,H.
0.^ Wright'
Wright's motion for
tor tha appolntmont
appoint
' a
—- - 1 Jr.llv ...... 1,. . 1. > k i .1

,,

■.

Cumta A.IUtdxx Win sneak tn rievet.Arf n

Miss Emma nouarox will lectnre tn Elkhart. Ind1 dnrin.
December and January., Would be happy to make"fofthef
engagements In tbe,west.
Mosbs Hi ll will speak In Grand liaplds, Mich., durina iii.'
comber. Will,answer calls to lecture the remalndsr ofthe
winter.
,
', • . ■
,
Wauxkk CHABx'wlll bo In New York abdllrooklyli the rest
of December; Ids address will he at the Bonner office 274
Canal street; will speak In Washington, D. C..during Janu
ary; tn I’hlladelpbln during Mopeh, and spend next-summer.
In the West, lie will receive subscriptlois for theDaSner of
Light.
Mas. ExtrstZ Bl Fzltox will sneak In Lynn, Dec. ll ahd
24. Will receivepalls to lecture during the winter. Address;
Houtli Malden, Mass. "
'
'
’
'Mas. E. A. I1L1BS, bf Hpringflcld, Mast., will speak In Fort
land, Me., Dec. 24 nud 31: In Worcester, Mass...Jan, 1 and
14; In ilarcrhlll during March. Address accordingly. ■
’
Mus. Lavka Dx Foncz Connote will lecture tu Houlton,
Me.,during December nnd February—mldrcss enro of C.E.
Ullman. Esq.; hi Fredericton. N. B-. during January—address
care of Hon. W. II, Needhum : In Boston, Mass., during
March; ht M mhhigton. I). C., during April and May—undress
core of (leo. A. Bacon. Esq., P. O. box SIB; and -In the Went
and Southwest during the summer and fall, of 1860.
.
Bxxsamut Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Charieatowndnring December: In Chelsea. Jnn. land 14: InWorceator, Jan. 21 and 28. nnd Feb. 4 and 11; In towell. Fob. 18 and
25, and during April; In Washington, D.C., In March. He la
rendv toanswcrcalls to lecture In the New England and Mid
dle StatespLAddreas as above, or caro Banner of Light office.
J. Madisox Alltn will speak In Woodstock. Vt., Feb, 11,18
and 25, Parties In Vermont or further westward may secure
hls services for the spring months by addressing soon at BockI land, Me., box 10. .
'
Miss Sabah A. Nutt wlll speak In Woodstock, VL. Deo.
24; In Bridgewater, Jnn. 1: in Moriah, N. T.. Jan. 14 and 21;
In Ferrisbtirgh, VL, Jan. 28: In Stafford Springs, Conn., dur
ing February. Address as above, or Claremont, N. II.
Mtss Sustx M. Johnson will speak In Worcester, Mass.,
Dec. 24 and 31; In Haverhill during January: In Lowell, Feb.
4 and H: In Chelsea, Feb. 18 and 25, and March 4 and II.
J, 0. Fish will speak In Providence, ILL, during Decem
ber and February; In Lbwell, klass.. during January, May
nnd June: In Ebbltt Hall, New York,during March. Win
.receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Address as .
above.
■
it. HxxnT Hocohtoh will lectnre In North Wrentham,
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answer calls to lecture
In any of tho Eastern or Middle States the remainder of the
venr. All applications for week-evenlng lectures and the at
tending of funerals will be happily received and speedily an
swered. Addjess as above, or West Paris, Me.
’
:
J. M. Pekblkb, of Battle Creek. Mich., will lecture in
Cincinnati, 0., during January and February.
E. V. Wiuolt will apeak in Memphis, Tenn., during Deccmber.
Mbx.Mabt M. Wood will apeak in Lowell, Maas., during
December; In Worcester during Alarch. Will answer calls to
lecture In New England up to that time. Address as above.
- Mbs. RrarxA. Hutcbinsox will speak In Stafford Springs,
Cena., during December. Address as above, or 39 Grape
atrept, Syracuse,,N. Y.
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Alcinda WiLtixLM, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
Boston—Mklodkos.—Tho Lyceum Society of Spiritualists ture In Northern and Southern Missouri during December;
will hold meetings un Sundnyi, at
and 7H o'clock. Admit
*
In Kansas until the tollowing spring. Address, care of James
•Ion free. Speakers engaged:—F. L. II. Willis,Dec.24 and 31; Thompson, box 138, Davenport, Iowa, until further notice.
Sirs. Laura De Force Gurdon during March.
L.JUDD I’AXDBK will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y.. during DeTin Biblb Ckbistiak SriaiTUAuaTa hold meetings every
Sunday in hall No.lUTrcinont»troct,ailO)4 A.x.andiMy.M. cembcr. .Address, care of Thomas llatlibun.box 1231, Buffalo.
Mas. M. 8. Towhsxxd will apeak In Stoneham. Dec. 24
Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public are Invited.
and 31; In Providence during January; In Chelsea, Feb land
Seats free. D. J. Bicker. Sup'L
■
Chbirtiam Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at 11; In Worcester, Feb. 18 and 25; In Troy, N. Y., during
IOM A. H. and 3 f. M..at I'Jl Blackstone street, comer of Hano March; In Philadelphia, Pa., during April.
ver street. Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr.
W. K. RtrLXT will speak and heal In Plymouth, Mass., from
Music by Miss Minnie I’mity.
De9.2itoJan.lt Jn Essex from Jan. 7 to 11.
Thk c. s. 1>. M.U.’s First Pboorkmivr Bibik Socirtt
kina. Anna M. Middlkbboox will lecture In Troy, N.Y.,
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple, during
December a-.J January. Will answcrcalls to lecture
at 3 r. m.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
*
wcck-evcnlngs.
Address as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, CL
Ingi, at7M r. M.
.
> *
M
bs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the tlmo Ih
CliARLXSTOWN.—Meetings will recommence In the City Hall Denby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New
Sept. 3. at
and 7M o'clock p. M., under the supervision of
'
A. 11. Blchardsun. The public are invited. The Ciiildroa’s Hampshire, or New York. Address ns above, or Rochester, Vt.
. Elijah Woodworth will lecture In Middlebury, Ind., ahd
Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. Speaker engaged:—BenJ. TJdd
lu vicinity, each Sunday and week evening during December
during December.
/
Charlmtowk.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown have and January,
F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Rnnday mnmlng and eve
commenced a scries of (Tee mooting
*,
to be hold at Mechanics'
Hall, corner of Chilson street and City square, every Sunday ning In Sturgis, Mich., till further notice. Address accord
'
' ,
s
afternoon and evening. Thoso meetings nro to be conducted ingly.
by Mr. James B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must
Dx. L. K. Coonlxt will answer calls to lecture In New T
bo addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known. Spirit England, where the spiritual friends may desire, this fall and '
ualists. Many good speakers hare been engaged, who will lec winter, until further notice. Address, aa soon as convenient,
ture during tho season. The public will pleaso take notice Newburyport, Moss. Will receive subscriptions for fiteBan- .
that these meetings aro free, nnd nil aro invited to attend. ner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.
.
Speaker engaged:—Mrs.h’ellieTemple Brigham during DeMna. Sabah A. Btbxks would llko to make engagements
c“nber
..................... ..
.
for the winter and spring. Address, 87 Spring street, East d.
Ohklsba.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en Cambridge, Maas.
v.
gaged Library Hall.to hold rcgularnjcctlngs Sunday afternoon
Miss Julia J. IlunsanD, trance speaker, has again edtatd
und evening of each week. All communications concerning the
lecturing
field.
For
the
present
hor
address
will
boBps
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge. 127 Hanover street,
f
Boston. Speakers engaged: —Bov. Adin Ballou, Doc. 27: ton, care of this office.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, trance speaker, will answer
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Doc. 24 nnd 31; BenJ. Todd, Jan. 7
nnd 14: Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Feb. 4 nnd 11: Suslo M. John - calls to lecture Rundnys and week evenings. Apply aa early
son, Feb. 19 and 23, anl March 4 and 11; W. K. Blplcy, March as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Ale.
IB and 2ft.
'
C. C. Blakk, of New York City, will answer calls to lecture
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, In different parts of the West upon Grecian and Roman Spirit-'
anemoyn and evening. The Children'. I'rogrculve Lvceum uallsm, aa compared with modem. Address, until fUrtherno,
meets In the forenoon. 'Speakers engaged:—Mm. M. M. tier, Dahlonega, Wapello Co., Iowa.
Wood during December; J. U. Fish duringJnnuary. May and
Jos. J. IlATLiKGF.n, M. D., Inspirational'speaker, will an
June: Susie M. Johnson. Feb. 4 nnd 11; Beni Todd, Feb. 18 swer callsto lecture In the West. Sundays and week evenings,
and 2ft, and during April; Mn. Anna M. Middlebrook durihg the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street. New Haven,
March.
Conn.
■
IIavbrhill, Mam.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of
Lxo Millbb, 22 Market street, Chicago, III.
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music
Ltsian C. Howx, tranco speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
Hall. Speakers engaged:— K. 8. Greenleaf during Decem
ber: Susie M. Johnson during January; Mrs. E. A. Bliss dur
R. J. Finnet, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Ing March.
................................................
Mas. Anka E. Hill. Inspirational medium and psychometri
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable tcims. Address,
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, une-half tlie time. Pro Whitesboro’, Oneida Co., N. Y.
■
gressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forcnounatlOM o'clock.
Bev. Andkxw T. Foss will answer calls to lecture on Spirit
Ich. Carver, Cor. Soc., to whom all letters should be address
,
ed. Sneakers engaged:—W. K.Blplcy,Doc.24aud 31; Mrs. ualism. Address, Manchester, N. II.
Mbs. E. DxLaxab, trance speaker, Quincy, ill.
M. M. Wood, April 22 and 29.
W. A. D. IIcilE, Cleveland, 0.
,
Worcester, Mass.—Meetings arc held In Horticultural Hall
everj' Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged
Db. B. M. Lawkenck will answer calls to lectnre. Address,
Miss Susie M. Johnson. Dec. 24 ana 31: Mrs. E. A. Bliss, 12 Lincoln street^ Boston, Mass.
Jnn. 7 and 14; BenJ. Todd, Jnn. 21 nnd 28, and Feb. 4 and 11;
Mbs.Rl'San E. SLionT.trahceapeaklngand singing medium,
Mn. M. 8. Townsend, Feb. 18 and 25; Mrs. Mary M. Wood will
answer calls to lecture wherever tbo friends may desire.
during March.
.
.
Address, Portland, Me. ,
>
. North Wrkxtham. Mass.—Tlm Spiritualists have organ
h.
Robinson, 15 Hatliome street, Salem, Moss., will an
ized a society, and will hold regular meeting
*
In Harmonial swerC.
calls
to
lecture.
,
Hall at 10'< a. m. and IM P. M. seats free, and the public aro
Axdbew Jackson Davis can be addressed, aa usual, at 214
invited. Speaker engagedM. Henry Houghton until Apt!!.
-—
.
Buioiiton, Mam.—Meetings are hold in Union Square Hall, Canal street, New York,
Ilxv. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
Sundays, at2H and7.4 p. m. Good speaker engaged.
Mbs. Rabah Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland, N.' Hl .
Tauxtox, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar
Hall tcgulariy at 2X and IH r. m. Admission free.
Miss Lizzie Doten will make no engagements to lecture
Haxsox, Mars.—Meetings are held In tho Unlversallst until further notice. Her mnny correspondents will note the
above announcement. Adurcss, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street,
Church In Itauson every other Sunday.
.
Pbovidkxck, IL L—Meetings are hold In Pratt's Hall, Wey- Boston, Masi. Mbs. Lacba Currv's address Is San Francisco, Cal,
bossot street, Hundays, afternoons at. 3 and evenings at 7M
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
ISAAC P. GkEBNLEAr wlll make engsgiments In Maine,
at IOS o'clock. Speaker engaged :—J. U. Fiah during De Massachusetts, or elsewhere, for the fall and winter lecturing
cember.
»
'
season. Address. Exeter-Mills, Me.
Putxam. Coxx.—Meetings arc held at Central Hall every
Mbs. Jennett J. Clsuk, trance speaker, will answcrcalls,
Sunday afternoon nt IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at IOM when properly made, to lectureon Hundays many ofthe towns
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair
Portland, Ms.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular Haven, Conn.
meetings every Sundny. In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, . Gboboe A. Pbibcb, Auburn, Me., will answcrcalls to speak
corner of Cougrcss and thn streets. Free Conference In tlie . upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend Atncrals.
forenoon. Lecturesattenwun and evening, at Sand lo'cloclfi
Hkxbt C. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Address
Speaker engagedM m. E. A. Bliss, Dec. 24 nnd 31.
’ Bela
Marsh, Boston.
Dover and Foxcropt, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular
Mas.
Mabt Louisa Rmith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in tho VmverLois Waisbxooxeb can be addressed at Massillon; 0„ box
sallst church. A successful Sabbath School is In operation.
84.
Nrw York CiTT.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
Maa. A. P. Bbown, Rt. Johnsbury Centre, VL
;
"Tnoetlnp every Sunday in Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Heats
free. Speaker engaged:— Miss Lizzie Doten during December.
Db. James CoorzB, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take sub
Thb .Hocinrr of Pjiugrk»mvk Si'ihitlalists huld meetings scriptions for tho Banner of Light, as usual.
:
;
every Sunday, morning and evening, in Ebbltt Hall. No. M
Mita. Emma F. Jat Bvllenb's address Is32 Fifth street,New
West 33d street, near Broadway. Tho speakers at present en York.
;
gaged arc him. Emma F. Jay BuIIodo daring December; Miss
Ba an Class. Inspirational speaker,will answer calls, to
Lizzie Doten during January: J. G. Finli during March. The
Children's Progressive Lycrum meets nt the same hall every lecture. Address, Rutland, VL, P. O. Box 110.
Bunday afternoon at 2 M o'clock. Speakers wishing to make
E. H. Wiibelzb, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address P. E. lecture. Address this office.
'
.
Farnsworth, Scc'y, P. O. box ftt>79. New York.
Mus. N. K. Anobosb, klaknnda, Jackson Co., IU.
Thb Spiritual Lyceum, corner of 23d street nnd Broadway,
Miss B. C. I’blton, Woodstock, VL
will bo opfit every Sunday during Hie winter at 7K r. M.
Dr. Horace Dreiser conducts the meetings. Sonia free. .
Mbs. M. E. B. Hawtbb will answer calls to lecture during
Meetings at tho “Temple of Truth," 814 Broadway. Lec October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
tures and discussions every Sunday at IOM. 3 and 7M o'cluck.
Mbs. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
'
Thu hall and rooms nre open evury clay In tho week as a HplrilW. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker,Decatur, Mich. .
uallsts' deput for information, mediums' home, etc., etc. All
arc Invited to come and make themselves at home.
*
Mbs. 8. A. Hobton, Rutland, VL
1
Vixbland. N. J.—The Spiritualists of this place hold regu
Emma Habdincb. Persons desiring information of her
lar Sunday meetings at Union Hall.
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8
Baltimork. Md.—Th®“First’Spiritualist Congregation ol Fourth avenue, New York. 7 hose who have occasion to write
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundny
*.
at Saratoga to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, cure of Mrs. Gil
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the bert Wilkinson, 205 Chcctham Hill, Manchester, England.
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzcr will speak till furMbs. Db. 1). A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under
ttrcrnotlc.. _
...........
spirit control, upon diseases and tlieir causes, and other sub
Ht. I,ovi».Mo.-The“ Roelnty of Bnlritunll.t. and Frlriid. jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.
of l‘roare«»” Ii»t» rented Mercantile Library (imnll) Hall,
Db. F. L. H. and Lovb M. Willis. Address, 192 West 27th
and liavo regular lecture, every Sunduy at 10 1-2 x. M. and 71 2 street, New York.
r. M. Hoata free. Speaker, engagedA. J. Davla during |>e
M
bs. U. F.M. Bbowx may be addressed at Chicago, III. ;
comber; 5Ir». Augu.ta A. Currier during January; 5I;» Liz
Miss Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagements
zie Doten during February.
for
the4at
<- fall and winter months with the friends In New
' WxsniNOTON, D. C.—Tlio Rplrltuallrta of Washington hold
regular meeting, every Rnnday.nt II x. M.and 7H r. x.,In York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Midi.
Mbs. F. 0. Htzeb, 60 Routh Green atreet, Baltimore, Md.
Heaton Hull, corner of 1) and Ninth afreets. An able Hit of
lecturer. I. engaged. Bpcaker for December, Cora U V. HcotL
Mbs. Elizabeth Mabqvand, inspirational and trance
Cincinnati.O.—The Spiritualist, of Cincinnati hare organ speaker, 97 Waluut atreet, Newark, N. J., will answercalla to
...
Izod themselves under tlio laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Rods- lecture.
ty of I’rogreasIveRpIrttuallsts,"and have secured llotropolltan
Elijah r. Rwacxhamkb will anawer calls to lectnre on
Hall, comet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
Cominunltniy Life, ttic Commonwealth of the New Dispensa
regular meetings on Rnnday mornings and evenings, at 10)4 tion,
Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 97 Walnut
and 7)4 o'clock.
.
street, Newark, N. J.
,
_____ ___________ ______
Miss Sophia Kendbick, trance speaker, will answer calls
MSOTUBEBB ATPODITMEHTB AND ADDBE8BE8. to lecture Sundays, week evenings, of attend funerals. Ad
dress, Lebanon, N.H.
" is rex sxs>»
rcsusnit) osATCiToeatT ivsar w»x
Rblah Van Hickle. Maple Rapids j Mloh.,w 111 answer calla
or host.
to lecture In that vicinity.
■
■
H.B.Stobbb, Brooklyn, N.Y.
;
..
tTobeuieful.Uililtit should ba railable. It therefore be
Mbs. M. A. C. Bbown, West Brattleboro' Vt.
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
Da. Jambs Mobhison, lecturer,'McHenry. III.
' ’’,
pointment, or changcenf appointments, whenever they Occur.
Mbs. Ltdia Am* Txabball? Inspirational speaker, Disco,
Should any name appear in thle Hat of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we dcelre to bit so Informed, as this column
Mis,LoviNABBATH,traneeepeaker,Loikport,N. Y. > '
Is intended for Lecturers oaiy.1
Mas. Mabt J. Wilcoxbon, Hammonton, Atlantic Co,, It. J.
J. R. LovxLAsn will answer calls tn lecture, and will n»r
Miss Mabtha 8. StuxtbvAnt, trance speaker, 72 Warren
Mpoclal attention to the establishment of Children's Lrccums. street, Boston.
,
■
,
Address, Hanner of Llifht office, Uoston.
.
CI'AuoVbta Frrcri<ttance speaker, bof 1835, Chicago, III. ■
N. Kassa Wiiiti will speak In DeWitt. Mich., Dec. 24: In
Mbs. Fbances T. Yobbo, trance speaking medium,No. II
Lyons, Dec, 31; In Milwaukee, Wis., during January. Will Avon place. Boalop, Mass.
....
.. .
.
.' .
answer calls to lecture In the west Sundays and week evenAlbbbt E.'dadrixTBB will answer' calls’ id lectori. Ad
Inss through the rest of the winter. Apply Immediately.
dress, Putnam, Com),
•
Address as above.
Miss BeAe BcoudALL, Inspirational spesker.'Hpekford.Ill.
Mus. Avocera A. Coastal will lectors In Decatur, IU..
■
JI
L.-'D
c
H
b
/
*
trance
speaker,
wilt'fnake'engsgemehts
pec. M; In HL Louis. Mo.,durln( January. Address, box JIS
through the West to speak where the friends may desire.
Lowell, Mua„ or as above, t
.
•
.
.WnJ"HP
’•?’!!,« tn Evansville. Ind., Dee. M and Address, cedar Falla, Iowa, box 170; until fUrtheir notice.1
>11 In Loulivllle.Ky.,during January and February-, Will 11 lia'D. CuBTia apeaU hpbn'duektioHa'dfgdvernmekL 'Addrees,Hartford,Conn.
..
'
' 'Mu.,0. M. Btowb will anawer calls to JCetore In the Faelfie
'.
!rt'l 'pe»k tn Woodstock,'V»., bit tbe States And Territories.' Address, Batt |os4. Cat; ;
first Hunday, tn Bridgewater on the second 'Monday, and In
But Jlethot un the fourth Bunday of eVery mohtb durlnx Iks
coming year. Address, Woodstock. VL
,
' Mu. M; L. Fbbbch, tospirattohdi ttediutii.'wni anxwcrcaiu
to lectnre or attrnd:clicles! FYee1 Circles Wedntsday even
sop 3L. tymanegt addraia,1 HoutitirExetar^sfe.r'
lags. . AddrfsforweaUnglotl vyiale« South BMton. .1 ,;1
1.
। ':
.>;<,:i|- i..r -tt ..-.I"!.- ■ :■■■: -J

